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15 PHEPiiIIED

TO STOP

Diplomatic Representatives of
Six Latin Republics Confer

With Secretary Lansing and
'

. Urge United States To Lead

POLICY. IS MATTER ,
; YET TO BE SETTLED

Villa and Zapata Willing To Treat
For Peace But Carranza Is

Stubborn Refusing To Join In

Important Parley of Nations

. - (AMMitOMl Tn by rdrU WUrtUw.)

II TpHINGTON, AuguBt

'America ii prepared to demaml

,, shortly that the warring Mexican fac
tioua tettle tliairyditncultipa, rtitnltliah
a government and tetntr to be rrproui--

' to. tbe good name of tlie two Wetero
- Hemiapjierra. :

. . ; .

"At the irat eonferpyewterJay be- -

j tweea JSftroUryj liapaujg ajaU p-- :.

loiuatic'' reprentatlVea- - of. ' Ar(ffotLa.'
2 firaeil; "Chile,' iatemala, Bolivia .and
; Uragvay, Latin AmeVfoa rgol the

United Btalea to toko the lead in ini-

tiating a policy and promifieit it au'p-lor-

V';
Policy To Be -

What that policy will be, however,
remained a airbjert of aa much doubt
after the eouferenre broke up as be-foi- e

it galltcrel. Stating the position
of the United 8tat, Insinv

' made it plain that the nolo object of
the adniiniatiatioa la to jrtaorve the
Integrity of Mexico ond the aovci1
i;nty of Mexirana over their own ter-

ritory.'. No mention of armed interven-
tion waa made.
Carreaza Ja Stubborn

Repreaentalivea . in Waahington of
Villa and his ally in the south, Zapata,
have let it be. understood that they are
willing to eoopcrate with the

conference and participate in
any peace negotiations which it may
inaugurate, but Ueneral ( arranr-a- , the
Constitutionalist Klrnt (tilef, renin ins
stubborn. He refuses to be represent-
ed at the conference or to admit tho
right of any nation to meddle in Mexi-

can affaire.
Deplomatlc Fencing Tabu

Hia attitude largely conditioned the
first session of the conference, which
waa obliged to consider what it would
do, in the event that Carranza persUtt
in his determination aot to treat with
outsiders. Not much progress toward
a program of action was made. The con-

ference did decide however, tint it
woyjd not tolerate, a repetition of the
diplomatic fencing by. which Huerta
virtually foiled the purpose of the first
A, B. C. conference held at Niagara
City, Ontario. '. '

Ifexicaa OoodlUoni Reported . . , ., ,

Paul Fuller the President 'a personal
representative in Mexjjo, reort,ed con
ditions there to the conference, as ha
baa found- them.

Tho erulaer Chattanooga of the Pa-

cific fleet has been ordered tn Tnpolo-bamp-

on tho Gulf of v California, to
iavestigata reports of distress and
fauiino in the Puerto River Valley.

AMERICAN BUSINESS
nV ANNOYED BY CENSORS

' (AuMtsUd Prass y Taasrsl Wirlc1
COHNIHH, New Hampshire, August

0. Vexatious' (jensorshlp of American
mall and commercial cable jnossuges by
the British and European censors con-

tinues aud Heeretary Lansing has been
unable thus far to negotiate treaties
which will obvlnto it. although it is
causing much dmbnrrMHampiit to bust
uesa. Messuges routed through Kngland
fioin neutral to neutrul are uovertheens
censored bv the 'British aulhoiitius
through whom they are relayed. '

ELDER STATESMEN

SIlLLlGEuWA

TO RETAIN POVER

Japanese Cabinet Crisis Appears
To Be : Approaching An v

. Early Settlement :

PREMIER DECLINES ;
--

t ;
. TO RESUME OFFICE

Viscount Terauchi and Marquis
. Matsukata Are Mentioned .

As Possible Successors :
,

(Bpecial Cable To Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, August 5 The Elder Btatea-me- n

are' still urging Connt Osama to
resume hia place at the bead of Tils old
cabinet or to form a new one.' Other
members 'of the cahinet are. determined
to quit. Okbma declines to remain la
power but 'bis . protest is weakening.
The cabinet adjourned, however, wtva-ou- t

reaching any definite agreement. '

EMPEROR
RESIGNATION
HAS

(Special to the Nijipu Jiji.)
TOK10, . August Okuma,

whoee resignation as premier is now
before the ' Emperor for acceptance,
railed a.cal)lnet conference this morn
ing to-- reconsider bia resignation, , The
genfo, or f.kier Htatestnen, advised him
to withdraw hU resignation ' and re

uareQ "ivato, foreign tnmiater. aad
T. Taketomi, niitiiater 'of comntunlca
tiona, were flrmlj 'opdsed'to the with
drawn of his resignation, while B.
Wukatsukl, minister of. the treasury,
urged the premier to remain in oflice,

After a protracted discussion, the pre
mier wan inclined to insist on the ac
ceptance of his resignation.

As to Iris successor, rumor mentions
Gen. Viscount M. Teroucht, governor
general of Korea, or the. Marquis M
Matsukata, one of the four genro.

HISTORY OF

The downfall of the Okuma cabinet,
ns indicated la this despatch, is now
imminent. Today or tomororw will see
a new .lnpanese cabinet In ofllce.

J lie forcer retirement of Count
Okuma was the direct outcome of a
scandal which involved Viscount K.
Onra, minister of tho interior; K.
Ilnyashido, secretary of the
house vf deputies, ami many other per-
sona prominent in the political life of
Japan. The following. story ia told in
the Niprhj Jiji concerning the scandal
which grew out of the recent general
cia-ijo- :

General Election Called
A generaN election followed the din

solution by tho Kmperor of the thirty
fourth session of the Japanese diet,
liwit Oceember, because of the desper
ate opHsition made by the Seiyukais,
tho party, in the bouse
of deputies, against the so called mili
tary expansion plan, which provided
for tho immediate establishment of two
additional army divisions in Korea. The
Hoiyukai, at the time of the dissolu
Hon, possessed an absolute majority,
"03 out of 381 deputies, as agniust
ninety three lmlonging to Posbikui, or
the government narty.

Roon after thev proclamation of gen
ernl elation had boon issued bv the
Kmperor, the date being set for March
2R last, activ campaigns wore, launch
ed byjhe Heiyukais on one band aud
the Doshikaia on the other and, as
election day drew nigh, the fight be
came the fiercest ever fought ia the
political history of modern Japan. Manv
arrests wore made among numerous
candidates, mostly of the eiyukni
men, for violation of tho election
lnws.
Soiyukais Meet Waterloo

The Waterloo for the Seiyuknis
came Mnreh 5 and, when the ballots
were couutod n that night, the returns
showed that; Okuma 'a popularity had
crowned the - Doshikaia with a great
victory. Government members, who
numliereiionly ninety-thre- e prior to the
election, were returned totalling 213 and
n controlling majority in the house was
assured.

Contrariwise the Seiyuknis lost about
Km deputies. In the face of such an
unmerciful defeat, they ruised their
voices at once against the victorious
Okiirnn ministry, alleging abuse of pow-
er nt the polls, and Viscount K. Oura,
minister of the iuterior. under whose
supervision the election had been held,

the direct target of the critic-
ism.

(Continued ou Page" Three)
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OF GORIZIA

IS NEAR AT HAND

Austrian Soon Will Evacuate
Trieste and Italians Are

' Active In Tyrol

(AuoclaUd rais by radsral Wlrslsss.)
(iKN,KVA, Hwitzerland, August 6.

The fall of Gorixia and the evacuation
of Trieste is momentarily efcpected,

to reports which have reached
here from the Hnllan front. The Hal
inns have possesion of all the posi-
tions commanding Uorizia ond are vig-
orously assaulting the fortifications,
while the are responding in
only a feeble way, indicating that the
greater part of tho. garrison ia being
withdrawn.

Trieste is entirely cut off from com-

munication except by the nouthernly
route.

Italian artillery yesterday shelled
niiii. destroyed 1111 Austrian troop triiin
on the Horgo-Ievic- railroad, in which
were live hundred Austrian en route
to the front nt Kovereto, south of
Trient, in the Tyrol.

The Italian fchells set fire to ami
blow up eight cnrloads of ammunition,
while the five hundred troopers were
Incinerated in the wreck.

JEWS PROTEST GREAT WAR
AncUt by Federal Wlrslsss.)
NKW.YOKK. August 5. A Wide-

spread, movement among Jews has l.nlaunched to cull a day of faMi'ig unl
prayer on Mouduy as sorrowful pro-
test against this unnecessary w;vr."
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BEGINS STUDY
,, ..... ,.

OF DEFENSE

(AssoclsUd Pr.it tr Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
OOHNISII, August 0. President Wil-

son ia plunuing to cooperate with the
chairmen of tho house and senate mili-

tary aud naval affairs committees, as

well as with Kecretury Daniels of the
navy department and Secretary Garri-

son of the war department, in order
to determine what recommendations
sliould be made in a message on na-

tional defense which ho will deliver to
congress when it reassembles next' No-

vember. Before congress opens he will
consult with each in turn. It is, his
desire that the administration should
ifecide on a definite program and then
throw its weight behind it.' ,:

HAWAII INADEQUATELY

(Special to the llnwali Shlnpo Bha.)
SAN FRANCIS) (i, August 8. Judge

K. II. Gary, who Iuih just returned from
Hawaii, to.tu.v decluied. tho. Hawaiian
IslamU to be a must strategic naval po-

sition, but udde.l ih.it they are at pre-
sent iuadequutely I'oi tif ied, iv' , ...

iiiNcini
READY TO DISARM

Five Hundred More American
Marines Landed To Help

Pacify Island State

(Associated Prsss by Ftdaral Wlrslsss.)
mill AU 4'UlNCK, lluyti, August 6.

Kcsolvo Ilobo, the revolutionary
leader whose followers overthrew and
murdered 1'resident Guillaume, has sent
word to lieur Admiral ('11 per ton that, on
hia arrival here from Cape llaitien next
week he will disarm hia troops and as-

sist iu the formation of a government.
An ascM'iuhly of the revolutionists is

meeting mid adjourning from day to
day, wnil ing to hear from Bobo if be
desires the presidency of the republic.
Iniliciitiiins lire tli at, when a permanent
peace has been established,' the revolu
tiouists n ill control tlie formation of a
new government.

Five hundred murines from tho bat-

tleship 'onneeticut were landed here
yeeterdii.v to reinforce the 4IM) already
in possession of the city. They were
r'utioiiitl in the uutiiuated fort which
was limit to cnimuaiiil the port.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
UJ.NPO.N, August ft. The British

steamer l ostello has been sunk by a

submuriue. The crew was saved.

FINALLY FALLS AND"

KMSER 1IL1ENTER
Before;! Abandoning City Troops of Czar

Strip It of Everything of Military Value
--Pre- paring To Give Up Riga In Like
Manner- - Bavarians Smash Through Lines

RETMAT HARRIED
Warsaw the capital of Poland and the largest city of West-

ern Russia has been occupied by the Germans and preparations
are under way for the formal entry of the German army, led by
theKaise5lni9ftwilari..-:v.n'-'.:.;'s''':'- -- v, ;,t

Riga the great shipping port on the gulf of the same name
is beina evacuated and probably will be in the possession of the"
Germans within a few days. ". '

A question still remains whether the Russian Grand Duke will
be able to extricate his entire army. - . , ; "

The Russiads succeeded in denuding Warsaw before they with-
drew and the city "empty of supplies or of material of military
value.

1 v ., .As50ctate press by Federal Wireless.) "v , ,t '.ONDOHi 'August .Wiriwv half fallen and the German adi r.

JLif Varice guard, ts novjft possession of the owtsk'rta of h polish
capital. The victors find, however,thaf 4he city has been denuded
of everything which may bp put )r military use. .. All' auppliei hava

'

been withdrawn by the. Russians except such at are necessary for
the sustenance of the civilian Inhabitants.' ;. Machine shopa and fac-

tories are stripped of their machinery. Power plants have been dis-
mantled. The hospitals are cleared of all but the most severely S
wounded and the equipment has been removed. ': '

v '

RUSSIANS ARE STRIPPING RIGA '
v

The Russians are now stripping the city of Riga, the great wheat' '
shipping and flour manufacturing center on the Gulf of Riga, prep
aratory to the evacuation of that place, which is undefended.. .The'
German advance is now engaged with the Riga defenders along a ;
line only ten miles south, which line will be abandoned as soon as
the supplies in Rigi have been transported to the depots in the rear
of the new Dunaburg-Grodno-Bre- st Litousk line.' ' ;,,'' . v

BAVARIANS OPEN ROAD TO WARSAW Y : ,

Yesterday the Bavarian regiments assaulting the Inner defenses
along the Blonie line broke through, taking some two thousand
prisoners and laying bare the road to Warsaw. The very few pris-
oners taken show that the Russian commander had withdrawn his
troops and abandoned the city, into which the Bavarian advance
guards entered during the day.

In the meanwhile the Russian positions southeast of Warsaw
have been violently assailed, while the Austrians are hammering at
the Russian positions at Ivangorod, which holds out stubbornly.

ATTEMPT TO CUT OFF RETREAT,: ; ..
z!

General von Buelow is advancing against Dvlnsk and an Aus-- "

trian force has crossed the Bug River in an effort to cut off the
retreat of a portion of the main Russian army. V; :;'?

Whether the Grand Duke will save his army intact or not is ,

problematic, as every effort is being made to make the victory near- -,

er complete by the capture of at least some portion of the main
army and its supplies. v, v.; '

KAISER TO LEAD FORMAL ENTRY w''; ;

The formal entry into Warsaw, which is to be led by the Kaiser,
will not take place at once. A few days will elapse In order that)
preparations may be made for the triumph. ;

Reports from. Moscow state that hundreds of refugees from '.

Warsaw have reached that city, the majority of them penniless.
Many are applying at the American consulate for aid. The refugees
state that approximately fifteen per cent of the inhabitants have fled
from Warsaw. '

r--

germany remains passive
over the Pall of Warsaw

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN. August 6. The news of the fall of Warsaw was re-?-i?

ceived here without any particular demonstrations,' the ews hiving
been discounted by the various reports of impending success which
have come from the Polish front during the past. three weeks.

The people had been expectant of news of the final, occupation,
however, and the official announcement of the victory was greeted V

by the flying of innumerable German, Austrian and Turkish flags '''.:
ind the decoration of some of the streets. t V,

.

'

All preparations for the establishment of a civil government for
Warsaw have been completed and the organization will be in work-in- g

order within a few days after the formal entry into the city. The
governor will be a German magnate, whose name has not as yet.
been announced. ' V '
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IBMED CITY AS

Population of Warsaw Reduced
1 py taare'ThahThirtl AiflConi

victiort Grows Germans Will

Take Possession "For Kafser

RUSSIAN RETREAT STILL

ORDERLY AND STUBBORN
r ft .vu i '

Prince Leopold of Bavaria With

Regiments Drawn From West-e- m

Front Storms Outer Line

Distant' Onfy 'Twetae Wiles

UwtoM Tnm by TMsral Wtrslass.)

August 5.
LONDON,von Ilindenburg in

the north has not yet been able

to break the Russian line on the
Narew, th Anstro-Gerraa- n front-

al attack ' on Warsaw from the
west and the .turning movement

from the ! southeast, made (rtsh
progress yesterday and the fall Ki

the Polish capital is once more
'expected' at any moment.
Retreat In Good Order
i The fcrnteiaft are fairing back in

good order, yielding ground stub-

bornly and making the invader
pay dearly for every inch of
ground he conquers. All the mili-

tary stores now nave been remov-

ed and the railroad has been able

to accept large, numbers of civil- -

Ian passengers, which it was fear
ed at hrst the congestion oi mili-

tary and government traffic would
not permit.

; Normally the population of the
city is about 900,000, but since
the-- war began this number ha
been increased by many thou
sands from the surrounding ter-
ritory. Thus far. 350,000. have
left the city and the exodus still
continues.
Blonie Line Stormed

, Directly west of the city, the
Blonie line was stormed yester-da-y

by the Bavarian regiments of
Prince Leopold, which, had been
withdrawn from the west front,
where they occupied positions ad
joining those of the Crown
Prince, who holds the salient of
St. Mihiel and confronts the
French in the Argonne. Leopold's
troops are now distant only
twelve miles from the city limits

In the southeast. General von
Wayisch, who captured Lublin
at a cost of 70,000 men, has brok
en down a portion of the defenses
of the ereat fortress of Ivan- -

gorod, fifty miles northeast o
Lublin.

Von Mackensen is victoriously
rolling back the Russians' north
east of Cholm, who are falKng
back on the Brest-Litovs- k line.
Southeast Front Deeply Dented

-- Between the Bug and the Vis-
tula," north of Lublin, a series of
heavy blows has battered in but
not broken the Russian front.

The consistent advance of the
southern wing of the great turn-
ing movement makes it more and
more dangerous for the troops on
which the jaws of the Austro-Gcr-ma- n

vise- - are closing to remain in
Western Poland, and though
there was a moment of hope yes-
terday in Petrograd that Warsaw
might hold out after all, it seems

' futile today, in view of the latest
.advice.

ITALY WANTS CREDIT
BALANCE IN AMERICA

fawlaUA hw to r4rl Wtral.)
NEW VOBK, August 5. On Wall

street H it reported that Jtary'i
to establish credit balanc

of $30,XM),W, similar to taa balance
atabliiaRed by (Irnut Brit hi and

France, for tk purthase of munition
in tha Amuinu niaikat.

0KUMA CABINET STAYS OUT
(limM toa to r4ral WtrtUsO
TyiKlO,. A"8t of

th Ukunia eabiuet who recently
decline to reconsider their ae-- .

. Horn. , lad by Baroa JUta,. mlaia&sr f
'

. foiwi'n affair, who waa on of the
renter of coiitroverav, tha minlaters
adhc-- e the r oliitioii to rctir into

''. private life. .,. ', j '." '

MOTHER JAPANESE

MARITIME SERVICE

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Will Touch
Hbfioldlu On' Orient-Ne- w

1

York Run

(Associated Pre by rdrl WlrsUs.)
WASHINGTON, August .V - The Nip

pon Vusen Kaisha annnnnrf officially
(hat it will ahavtty tMil n monthly

aervlc bewea )New York iind tha
Orient; possibly touching t Honolulu.

3lxahlrmwilk.be rdmed in wrviec,
touching at New York, r hilndelphin,
and, during the cotton irm, (ialvea--

ton, Trill, via th Panama Canal.

EXCLUSIVE STORY CONFIRMED

Tbia despatch confirm nn rxcluaivt
story1 printed in The Advertiser or

inly 31, tn which Car. 8. Ilirase of tha
X, V. K. freighter Toyookn Mam, pre
licteil that aurh an anonm-i'im-n- t might

lie looked for shortly. Tin- N. K.

haa bee doing business the
Atlantic and tha Orient for oma

month, linger charter to Barber & Co,

f New York , aad to the Standard Oil
(Company," ami ita ship, the Takatn
Mara, Captain Mom, i Hue here about
August 10, also from the Atlantic, but
the firat JJ, T. K. aarjro boat in bnnineea
on ita own account will not arrive hera

e the end of next month.
a

PASSQSEIl TRAVEL

Government .figures Show Great
Decrease tn Travel Between

'

America and Europe .

(Aamctatad Fraaa r rdrJ WlnlM.)
WASHINGTON, Autinat 5. The par

alyiing afTeet' bf the war on panger
travel between tha t'nited Htatea and
Kurope ia ahown in government figuree
published today.

for the year ending July 1 last, the
total of immigrant admitted waa
3a.70O. a eaiuat l.OSHjtl the year
previont. On the other hand, the nan
intmigrant arrival ef alien for the
year vailing July 1, IV14 were only
55,107, whila tbia year were 107,544.

Departure thi year were 204,074 tin
ligranta, a agaiimt 257,205 the year

previous, au) 1H(I;KI(I

a againit 78,842. The exceaa of non
immigrant departure ie attribotable to

rervit aaif volunteer enliatmenta,
with the arniie of the belligerent.
Alien refused aiUuiaeion numbered this
year 24, 1 1.

American travel to Europe decreased
by l!)l,384 passengera.

STORM CAUSES GREAT

LOSS AND MANY DEATHS

(AsocUt4 rrss by ratl Wlrals.)
NEW YOHK, August .Wldapreal

disaster snd death baa been wrecked
by the Hrc.it storm which swept over
Krie l'riiiivl uuia, and other parts of
Penus.vlvuiiiu, uorthern New York and
Canada yestenluy.

The deuths at Erie, where a cloud,
burnt ucrurred, amount to fifty, the
breaking f tlie (ilenwood tlaaa increas-
ing the druwiiinga and destruction of
property.

All lailroad traffic in the storm cen-

ters Ii:ih been tied up and the wash
outs are unprecedented for number
ami seriousness. Hubnrban streets have
become rivers. A sixty mile gale is
pin v'uik havoc with tha small craft in
the various harbor. Th North Jer-

sey coast was badly battered by the
wind and waves and New York suf
fered considerable damage.

FAULT FOR CONFLICT
IGNORED BY PONTIFF

(Assorlat Ttm by redarsi Wtrslsss.)
IfOMK, August 4. Tfc (hwdrvatore

in an iupird statement today concern-
ing thu Pope's recent ttppeal for peace
says that tlie appeal was the result f
the Pope's solicitude at the spectacle
of the misery and anguish of a year
of war, and carried no eomtiderat ion
u to who is ut fault for the couflict.

BUDDHIST-CONGRES- S

CONVENES ON COAST

(Special to Nijipu Jiji)
BAN FRANt'iatlO, August I Tin

Buddhist congress tras oirn.l
fully Momlay morning ut the tun.
8ogn Yamagauii of the faculty of the
Buddkist College at Tokio, read a paper
prepare I by High Priest Mokusen ile
ki, who is ulnq a.tend)ag tka great
gatheriug. The co.igre wiU lust dur
ing tlit) week.
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FILED BY TESLA

Bulletin To Federal Wireless
;l BHnrjs Word ol Litigation s'

Involving Millions

SERBIAN INVENTOR

SEEKS TO RECOVER

Control of Air Waves- - Hidden

In Maze of Legal "
Controversy

A bulletin to the Federal Wireleea

Telegraph Company 'a offiee hern from

Han Franciaeo, brought word laat nlarfct

that Nieola Tenia filed autt yenterday
ia New York agalrmt the Marconi Wirt- -

leas- - Telegraph of Amerlea,

for alleged Infringement f parent,
The measage came prepaid, unigned.

It ia dated Xew York and, from tire

text woold aitear to be either a newa
deepateh printed in Pan Franejoto aail
idrked ti there br the Feileral r
bread eaat upon th water by Teahi

blmaelf.
Text Of Tk Bfeeaare
'Tlie text-fv- meeaage follow:

- Xlcol TaaU turn apfwatotf t tha
lav to etoctax thai be and not Mar-
coni t th iaTeatar of tha wlralaa
telanrapfc.. Suit ha baan braaifht
ia tha Unlta4 Stataa ilatrtrt eoart
here-- (Maw Tort) ia tha nana of
tha Klcola . Teal Caanpaay, of
valch tha Barbtaa inrantor to tha
prraUent. Dafeadant U tha Mar-
coni Wtreteaa Telagraph Oonpaay
of America. - MUUooa are tarolTad.

TaaU aaaoanoad today In conaaev
tica with tha auit that ha recaatly
haa been gran tad a patent by tha
Unltaa State, corerajneiit which
will moaned and , raroluHonlxa
tha nreaent form and appllaacaa

. of wireleea companies.

Federal Not Affected
At the ofltre of the Federal it waa

nid laat night that nothing ,of the anit
e--a known here, hot that in aay event
it eould not aff-- et the Federal,- - whleB
employ tha Poulaen ayatem.

"A waa the eana with the telephone.
atruMle. . and nil

other epoeh-makrn- ft inreation' aaid
W. P. H. Hawk, manager krr of the
Marconi plant, whin haw tha dea- -

ratrh lart night, "the wireleea haa
been hidden In a eloud of litigation

"We have euita against th Tie-ftnike- n

avntem in the eastern Federal
court, the Feileral Wireleea In th
I'nited 8tate diftrict court . at Ban
Franeineo whieh baa juriadtetioa over
California, and there ia litigation bo
twee the Marconi and the P Foreat
companies. ' j

Inrantor Of Tranafonner
"Teala ia the inventor of the trana-forme-

which permita a current t
stepped up to higher ar ateppad down
to lower voltage, and he haa bean
talking for year about having inveat-- d

wirelesa, bat until bow he aaver
has browht suit to test hi claim.

"The Federal use the Paulsen, avs-te-

the invention of a Dana, who sold
hi right in America to tha Federal.
In all other countries they are con-
trolled by the Marconi. v

"When Mr. Nally waa her a few
week aeo he told ua that, with the
exception of the United Htatea, the
Poulsen iatenta had ererrwhene been
acquired by the parent. Marconi eom-hhii- v

of London. I dont ibtnk that
fiict ih generally known.

"I read the other day in the after-"oo- ii

paixr that the Federal company
is ciintemplating an extenaioa of its
service ta Australia, fio far I am
twite, all tk Aitatralaalaa winsle
stations are controlled by the govern-
ment.
Private Compaoiee Barrad

1 "No- - pritat' company yet ha been
able to obtain entrance to Autralaia,
to the beet of my knowledge. Of eourae
rouiinuiucatton could be .opened be-

tween a goveraierit plant tn Austra-
lasia and snine other ftatlon, jaat a '

have tall ed with the .lapaneae govern-
ment (tat'on at Tokio. and aoon ahatl
open s 'oninier-ia- l erelce. '

"Our next step will he to open a
direct se'vice hetween Honolulu and
Australasia. The nhrat here waa d

and brilt with that end in view.
That is whv it is a ni.OOO.AOft ilajt.
"Y, the d:ta. ia 4400 odd mile to

rtvdnev ami SHOO iuilaa to Auckland
but, on a test, signals have baen.es-rlrniL'i--

between Honolulu and the
Marcori station at New Brunawlcli, on
the Atlantic coast ssere than WluC wile
away."

REGISTERED MAIL WILL

CARRY NATIONAL FUNDS

(Ai.ortsUd rres by rsaeral Wlrataae.)
WARHINUTON, Angnat

niug August 14 ail govorawnt funds
and securities will be trupMtud ly
registered lusil instead of by cvp'csa.
Tlie express companiea hare been
handling this biiaiaeaa fft twenty Ave
venr and the lose in retaiHi to tlfsn
will amount to (500,000 annually.

"

OHKONIO DIAKEHOEA.
Are you subject to attack of diar-- i

horn f' Keep abaolutely quiet for a
low day, rest ia bed if poeaible, be
careful of your diet aad tab Caaiaber-Iniu'- s

Colic, ('Uolera and Ilarhoe
Kemedy. Tkia nwKliciua ha cured eaaea
of tUroulc diarrhoea that hyaiin

.i i it tti - - -"v ".7'.""u " a'ul'
& Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii,

Oil SANTA FE ROAD

Loaded ' Oil ' Car Crashes Into

Passenger Train, Killing and
Matming Many ' "

(Aiawlacad ri by FMral Wlralaea.)
HA.NA ANA, California, August S,

-- A rirsastroo
my afternoon on the Santa P ay

teat, a Tanaway oil car amaehing irrte
n paaaangor train hetween Sna Bernar
dtifo' and' Lo Angeles, kllTlfig the en
gineer and probably two other piem- -

bera of tk traia crew, and injuring
thirty af th passengers, many of them
eriaaaly,
" The oil enr, fully loaded, broke away
from it train on a down gmde and
crashed lata' th passenger .train fol
lowing, afW having gained grant

th crash wreck exl thei ail eat
art acattered oil all over tha amaahed-a- p

paaaengcr coachee, which caught
Ar. :i

Th naiajured passenger dragged th
lajnred - fronv the wrack and bayoad
rraeh of ,tha flame aad aaaptel la
reaeaing tk botly of th engineer.

Two member of the crew ar min-
ing, however, and it ia believed that
their bodies hare been incinerated ' in
th bnrninf wreck. '''V'.',V;''C'V;: ': :.

I ' "

UIIITED wwa
OFFERS II;

Solemn Meetings Art Held On
X) First Anniversary of Decra-- u,

V5 ration of War

(Aaelsxa Frwi by raderai Wtialese.)
LONDON, - August . aer- -

viee aad publie meeting war held
yeaterday through ont tk United King-
dom at . whieh prayer were offer!
"camBBeading our can into the kantH
and ta th Jndgwient f the all wi. j
Baler of the universe." Just a yn'
ago Great i. Britain declared war on
Oermaay. "

At a great meeting tn the ivondon
opera hona . laat night, th new Ant
lord of Arthur Calf out,
and 8ir Frederick borden,. the Cana-
dian sremiery wha ha been attending'
th meeting of th cabinet, delivered

ieeke: teafflmiing th determination
of th emplra to see th war throng,
tn the bitter end. Princess Ylntorin
waa present, representing th royal
family. Solemn prayer for victory
were offered .

King Oeorge ' and Quetn Miry at-
tended a mounter aervic vesterday
aooa in 8t. Paul' Cathedral, nttoeded
by hnndreds of wounded soldier h.ime
from tha- front

ALLIES WAfrf
GREECE

" toil THEiR CAUSE

(AnoeUtsd Frea by r4rsl Wlnl.)
LONDON, Auguat 4. That the Al

lie are conferring with Greece to in
duce King Cooatantine ' country to
join them in warring ngainat th Teu
ton i the eignUIeane attributed to
a conference in Athend between dip
lomatic representative of the Entente
Powers and tk Greek premier, Oou
i.ari. Cablegram from Atbeua aay
that the Allies' diplomat ar diacusa
Trig tha sitaatton with th preatiar and
Ux-a- l attention ia cantered oa the prob
able outcome of the conference.

..... -

t

I WP1RKS

(Associated Pre by Tadsral Wlrel.)
OENKVA, Aagust to

tka employee, mad at th request ef
tke governmeat," hav ' averted the
threatened strik at . the great Krupp
aruiameut work at Essen. Thirty thoa-aan-

workmen demanded mora pay, and
100,000 were indirectly affected. Severe
repressive measure were at first threat-
ened by the military authoritiea, but
on muturvr consideration, the govern-
ment requested th Krupp management
to concede the men their demand.

. , .
MISS PAGE BECOMES BRIDE
(AssoeUtsd rNH ay rre! Wlrel.!
l.trNIXlN, Augut4. Mis Kather

iae Page, daughter f Ualtml State
Anibanssdor and Mr. Walter Hiuea
Page, and t'harla 'Lorlng .of Boston
were married her today. The king,
ipiccn and numerous high official cent
gifts. ,,..
SUPREME KNIGHT REELECTED

(AssMUts Pre by Teaaral Wiral.)
HEATTLK, Aoguata. Jaine A.

Flagheity of New llavca, ('oaaeeti-eiit- ,

was yeaterdav reelected Supreme
Knight of th Order of Knight af
Columbus, th leading Roman Catholii)
fraternul organization,

LD : IE BAI ! 0 IT TAKES
r

Makes . Clean Get Away After

Holdlnff Up and Gagging "

Paying' Telle 1

'. ; u
twtl trrv hr ysderal Wlrel.)
C KUAB BAFIDS, Michigan, August

8. A lone bandit yeaterday held up
the Cedar Haptda National Bnnk ant
asiceeeded in nraklng a clean gstawaV
with 2300 af th fnnd of the bank.

The bandit entered the bank Jrmt si
th closing bonr, when' th paying Tell
cr waa aloe j He bound aad gagged th
elerk and actmd att thd money Jn

tight, leavlaa tk teller aaabV t mov
or tata aa alnnw. i I

. It waa Mm trate twfor the gaggo.1
man wa feandt and i wham- raaenad be
bad gn lewporariTy insane, r neaesab
tatlng hi VrcanaweL to a honpital for
detention and. treat meat. 4 ,i

- ... 'i .i " i

STR10FG.OIT

rAsseeiatad Ytaaa' Vrisbnl WlratsM.)
NEW.-ORKAug- &.T--Th atriko

of th nMmbcVf f tk International
Lsvtjaa Garment Hakara' Pntam, which
threatened to involve aixty thousand
operators, baa been aver-.e- .l through
the efforts of the conciliation council
uamad by Mayor MitcheL which suo- -

eaeded tn bringing the nnlon leaders
aad th manufacturers' rcpreaentativaa
int .consultation. The result of tb
meatina waa an adjustment of the dif
ficulties and a compromise aatiBfactpry
ta both aid,. Th employer tn nve
maehia shop, ' where strike wet
threatened, have alo been induced to
graat onaia to their three tnou

ad emrloy iaereaaing their waga
and putting th ahepa on an eight-hou- r

amn,..rf (.. u.'i..k .:

1;

PSMpN

Duflng Five Hoursof fighting

(Aasoeiatcd Trss r JTeaeral Wlrala.)
NOGAiJS, Aizaaa, Auguat Cr Five

hour of flghting yaeUrday between the
VilUata garrison kolvling Nogalea, Mex-

ico, just .acron tha border, ami tbe
awauHing troops of Carraaza failsd to
budge tlJ garriaon. 1 - !

In spit of th repeated pledge f
Mexican commanders not to ndnngr
American Uvea and property, ballet
felt on United State, aoil, -- but , nt
thickly enough to fore General Fun-sto-

in command of the troop guard-
ing the border, to take reprnaaiv meaa-are- .

A battary of th Fifth Artillery
i on th way from El Pan to atraagtk-- n

his force. - ; '

Number ef Villa' troop are going
on to the new faction beaded by:Oea-era- l

Ocboa, at Cnaaa Graada.

ANTON CR0PP ESTATE -

VALtJED'AT'w151,235

I'nder a bond of $50,000,'' Oeorg
Kodiek was poiutel yesUrday by
Judge Whitney aa . admia-.atrato- r

the estat of Anton Cropp, ieeosn,
whose eatata la valued at X5i,a.m.
The adiniuistrator waa ordered to Ilia
an inventory within tkirty day.
Judge Whitaey als appolared Josepn
AiKlrade, WiUiaia Simpson, and J.
Marcallino as appraiser. Cropp.aian
in Koenigxtein, in tne launus, vtor- -

many, on December 18, IWIS, hi only
known koir being tbe widow, Mr -

Kmma Croup, of Wiesbaden, and a
brother, John Cropp, of, Oldenburg,
Germany.

They All Demand It
!; Mk-.t- '..--- '. ''.nrav'-- ' .

Honolulu, Uka Baary Otbat City and
Town, clv Jt

People with kidney in want ta b
cored. When na auner n.,oriurr'
of an aehina baea. relief, I aTtty
ooght for, Tker ar many tanusdi,

today that relievo, but not permanaut-ly- .

Doun 'a Ba kach Kid nay Fill have
brongfat lasting raault to thousands.
Her ia nrof af merit. . '

Harry Keeslinff. COO Poland St.. New
Orleau, La., aay: "I wa ao ahk from
kidnev eouiDMlat that I deanaired of
ever beiag cured. 1 had tartibk pain
through my kidaey and at time 1 m

faint. I was atifT and lanas, and.
could hardly Uop over, I did not
loop well nod got up la tk morning
fliag tired. Finally I used Poaa
Backache Kidney Pills and felt their
good effect at oar. They want to ilia
root of my trouble aad in n mouth made
a complete cute."

Dosa's Backache Kidney Pill, arc
sold by all druggist and storekeeper
t 90 cent per bet (siI box $2.50),

or will, b mailed on receipt of price
by the Hotlister Drug Ce , Ronolula.
wholesale agent for tb Hawaiian i
tends.-.'--'- ' " , '.

Rememler th nam, Doa', and
k no subatitut.

mm aril

Perlln ;Cont
Sound, But Agrees

by

ILL

Unconvenionce' Catistil to American Ship-bliAVashin- ii1

StiU IIold British Of--
dcrt in Goilnti Violate IntertationaVLaw

fAssociated Press
August 5.J-T-

he text of the German note in
teply 16 the American demand thatthe German 'government '

agree to meet the bill rendereJ by tbe United States to covet1 IRe '
damages sustained by the owner, and captatn of the Amerfcan- - sWp
Wm. f; rfye, sunk oy tne uerman
Friedrich in the South Atlantic

The note reiterates the stand
it cannot concede that the sinking of the Wm. P. Frye wan in viola-
tion either of the terms;of the Prussian Treaty of 1828 or of recog- - !

nized international law, but it accepts the American proposal that
the determination of the amount of damages payable be left to two
recognized experts, one to be selected by each government.
Damage Will Be Paid

A pledge that Germany will
agreed upon as Just by the two. experts, :is given in 'the note; with
ttnt 'proviso that whatever amount be so paid shall not be viewed
a a payment in satisfaction lor ftny asserted violation of American '

rights, inasmuch as no violation is conceded. The note holds that
the treaty upon which the United States bases its claim for damages
makes "no mention as to whether .the contracting parties have or
have not the .'right to ship contraband carriers and that, therefore,
the Incident of the sinking of the Frye does not come within the
provisions of the treaty in question but has to be judged solely under
the rules of general international law. It is conceded, however, that
the treaty obligates Germany to pay for the ship and the incidental
damage to her captain and crew.
Ship Liable To Seizure
,. .America, sayn the note, does not dispute the right of a belliger-
ent to sink a neutral ship under the rules of international law, pro-
vided the Value of the vessel destroyed is met by prompt payment.

': The .American contention that Article XIII of the Prussian
Treaty 'Protected the ship but not the cargo is not conceded, because .

the .case, can only be judged under international law' and not by the
limitations of the treaty, and under international law, if the cargo
carried by the Wm. . P.- - Frye way contraband, as conceded in the
American note, then the ship itself was liable to confiscation.

The note advances the interpretation of the Prussian Treaty
given in Berlin, arguing that the

May Tbe
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offer

claimed

caaa-sul- ,
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Wireless,!
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made public yesterday.

taken Germany that
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note, matter
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GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
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(AsaocUUd rwi r4ral WlnlsM.)
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Prussia, a3 a neutral, right to demand free access to the ports
of an enemy for its shipping. The treaty compromises the

which must exist between the nations when one is a neu-

tral and the other belligerent, giving belligerent right to
prevent the transportation of supplies to an enemy but, at same
time, neutral right to expect damages, whenever its
ships are subjected to necessary inconvenience.

Go To Hagua
Germany is willing,
Hague Tribunal for

Unofficially this note is received here favor, it
thought that the to submit

Federal

America

Treaty

government

iCaperton'

merely

mission experts will be found satisfactory to the administration,
provided that payment of whatever amount is decided is
not made or received an acknowledgment of the waiving of any
of rights under the
damages for the loss of the Frye.

The United States probably

For

originally

treaty

submit

question of damages

SEEK REFUGE

HAYTIKN,

the

Nashville
Blot,

murdered by

position

being

of

of Pntssian Treaty to The Hague, while it thought that The
Hague Tribunal, in undertaking case, would make preliminary
ruling that, pending settlement of issue, Germans shoold
agree not to sink any neutral ship, American or otherwise, either
on high sea or within the limits of any declared war zone.
British Arguments Rejected

The' state department is gathering statistics to refute the con-

tention advanced in the British note, regarding blockade of
neutral Scandinavian ports, that the increased American exports to
these ports and to Holland mean that these ports are transfer
depots for German consignees, American government declines
tb agree with position taken Great Britain and will stand
firmly on ground taken that British seizures of American
cargoes bound for these ports, is wholly illegal.

The figures which the state department is compiling are to be
included in American reply, the draft of which is being
drawn up. It will-b- contended that these American exports do
not find their way into Germany any more do the British ex-

ports to same ports. The reports of British board of trade,
state department finds, show that British shipments Scandi-

navia and Holland of cotton and copper have materially increased
since-- 1914.

The American reply will concede British contention that
circumstances of are peculiar, but such to justify
activities of British blockaders in seizing neutral shiys carrying
uncontraband cargoes to neutral ports, especially when British ex-

ports to these same ports are increasing in volume in very arti-
cles contained in .cargoes seized from neutrals.

YOUNG HML0 COUPLE
- TO WED TOMORROW

Jame Murray and Miss Olytopia
Onorio will married tomorrow in
HUo. Mr. Murray i couneitoU with
th Ililo Railroad Compaay. .

Osorio, ia the eldest daughter uf
J. A. M. Osorio, Portugu Vic

1 connected with Moei tk well
known HUo stationery Mtabliakment,
and U also secretary af Manna Kea
I'irua.N. 232, Cojnpaaion of tha
Foroat Tb ceremony will be a qiuet
one. the hundred invitation
issued only for th ebureh ser-
vice. Th young coupl will mak their
bomt in liilo. . ','..' V
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CARiiiVAL POSTER

Director - General Cooper Will
Have' It Reproduced-I- ':.

'... Threu Colors v. .

"

COPIES IN MINIATURE
I ALSO. TO BE DISTRIBUTED

U ;v'''V.vl-'-' tr !,"

Booklet Planned To Lead Tour

, Ists , Here Aala Park
, Schemaw f!rvta!li7inn

The carnival advertisement designed
Francis Josef Catton, has met with

auch approbation wherever it haa been
siwWn tuat Director General Cooper 1

to have it reproduced full aiae, la three
colors, aa a toter, and then ran re-
duced reproduction in monotone aa a
(une advertisement in the mainland
magazines.

An edition of ten thousand eopiea of
tho pouter will be printed, for distri-
bution by the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, through its connections with
the passenger and advertising depart-
ments of the great railway systems and
tourist agencies on the mainland. i1 en thousand miniature copies, print-oi-

as picture post cards, will be held
' in atnek here, for the use of Honolu-lans- ,

their friends and guests, who wish
to hihu tnein as remernorances. ''

Mr. Catton is now at work on a
rover design for the Carnival Path-
finder, which will be a eeven by ten
booklet of forty pages, the cover in
three colors, the letter press and illus- -
4ut4nna with ?I1 1 n.aMa . 1

'monotene. ' ,

Pathfinder Unique Booklet
A reproduction of the poster will

appear in-- the afternoon paper today,
lae Advertiser will print the Path-
finder design later.

The contents of the Carnival Path-
finder will be carefully prepared in-
formation for tourists, telling them
what they can see, how to see it, where
they can stay, and what they ean buy,
honestly and simply set forth. "Ask
the man who owns one" is the adver-
tising catch line of one of the great
automobile' manufacturers. The Carni-
val eorporation wants to 'be able to
say; "Ask the man who haa been
there,'.' with equal confidence.

' Director-Oenera- l Cooper believes that
the Pathfinder will find aa much favor
as the poster and can .be mado.aelf
anpporting. That is to aay, Dot a cent
ui inn m preparation ana produc-
tion will fall on the carnival funds,
but those benefitted ' by the text and
illurtrntions will subscribe the expense.

John ' 'st heart resigned aa city at-
torney without rendering any Opinion
on the request of the director general
for permission to use Aala Park dur-
ing carnival week.
Park Will Bs Fenced

Consequently a now request lias been
submitted to the mayor and board of
supervisors, who presumably will refer
it to the new city attorney, Arthur
M. Hrown, with a statement that
prompter action is desired.

If the city grants its approval, Judge
Cooper already haa sketched out his
disposition of the space available. The
Aala street side ef the park la fenced
in now so that it will be necessary to
build fences only on Beretania and
King street. The 'waterfront side will
be left open purposely, In' order that
the water parade can' be viewed frdm
the grand stands, which will face Nuu-aii- s

stream.
College Walk, running between the

1mk bonndary ami the bank of the
stream, will offer a ready-mad- e road
for the review of all parades and will
solve the problem of bringing the dif-ieie-

street exhibits into the Carnival
City.

The eenterof the park will be kept
open for dancing pavilions and massed
e Mints, and the concessions and booths
of one sort and another will be lined
up on the Aala street side, masking
the fence. '"

B'ream to B Raised
For the water parade, as already ex-

plained when first suggested, it will
'be ' necessary to raise the stream by
a ' temporary dint, but only enough to
keep it at. the level of nigh tide'; More
than that would nbt leave sufllrient
clearance for the floats under the King
street and Kapid Transit bridges.

Illumination effects will be supplied
by the Honolulu Gas and the Hawai-
ian Electric companies, which will' be
given space ' for advertising ' displays.
Theodore Hoffman, superintendant of
the Alexander Young Building Coin pa
nv, who has betn named 'chjfaf of elec-
trical" diHplay, will sail for Ban Fran-
cisco in the Ventura August 12 ' and
while there will make a study of the
effects obtained at the exposition.

Admission to the Carnival City prob-nhl- v

will be twenty Ave eiimts, with an
additional charge of another quarter
fot reserved seats in the grandstand.

JAPANESE BANK RECEIVER

WANTS TO BE RELIEVED

In view of the decision handed down
I 'i the supreme court, as reported in
The Advertiser, yesterday, in the suit
o ' ' tho receivership 'of " the Japanese
l ank, tu ease being known as tliut or
''. Komeya, and others against S.
loshima, aud others, Joseph O. l'ratr,
recently appointed by Judge Stuart as
r ceiver, yesterday filed a dlscontinu- -

ice Of receivership aud ask that he
1 ! relieved from the position. He also
cks that his bond of $25,000 be can- -

led.
In the beginning of the suit, which

i' vohed the financial affair of the
.l iiinnese Hunk, ,T. T.lghtfoot Vas ap-- I

luted a'hd nullified as receiver,' but
. k ti .ludgc Stuart granted a motion
riniling his former order and'

I'rutt lu Lightfoot' plaee.-- '
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ELDER STATESMEN

STILL URGE OKW

(Concluded from Fage One) '

Premier Connt Okuma, in the hap-
piest 'uood over tho victory he had
just won, called a special' session of
the diet for May 17 to continue three
week. ' The 'Doehikal majority,
when the new diet had been uhmm
by the Emperor, as is the custom in
Japan, determinedly passed the admin-
istration pleasure for military - sxpaa-sio- a

la Korea. Desperate opposition by
the Minoraity on thq.iloor of the house
was ' unawait.ng. " '.

Failing in their effort to block
Okmna's pet measure, the .Sciyukals
made repeated fights on the floor of the
abuse to impeach 8. ShlnTar"v7i rw
speaker, for abuse of the power of the
gavel; Baron T. Kato, minister of for-
eign affairs, for his weak showing In
the now famous SinoJspanese negotia-
tions; Count Okuma, for alleged in-

terference in the election, and finally,
Viscount K. Onra, minister of the In-

terior, for accepting bribes, beside
manipulating the election. One after
another the moves to oust that premier,
cabinet ministers and speaker of the
hoose were voted down, thank to the
controlling majority of the- - Doshikaia.
Chaaot) Snot a Builseya f. v'l ,

The Seiyukais were almost at a loss
until T. Murano, floor leader of, th
minority, instituted a legal proceeding
against Viscount Oura, in the district
court of Tokio, charging the minister
of the interior with accepting a bribe
of 10,000 yen from one Whirakawa a
member of the government party, who
was successful in the recent election -

' It wis allevV that the .n ue
t:i.n chnnd hands lavt Febi'iary, lust
from fhirakawa to K. Hayasbidn,
secretary ln chief of the house, tl.clT to

iacount Oura and finally mto the
pickets of one Kajl, then a rivjil can-
didate apainst tSlnrakawa in the, dis-
trict of Kaga'.v.

On receipt of the, alleged bribe Kajl
withstood his candidacy, allowing 8hira-kaw- a

to held the field' alone. ,Btra!nge
to.-sa- however, Kaji declared that
he did not actually receive the money
from Oura, but that several other mem-
bers, whom he specified, divided the
bribe among themselves.
Attorney-Gener- Action

The activities of the attorney g ner-a- l

Hiranuma were most remarkable.
On June 20 be met in secret confer-
ence with Y. Ozaki, mininlir of justice,
and later in the same day the two to-

gether were colled into conference by
K. Kawaiuura, minister of imperial
household. Three days later three
members of the heuse of deputies,
Hhirakawa and two others, were pnt
under arrest, w.hile K. Hayashida, secret-

ary-in-chief of the house, twice
stmimoned before the attorney general
and- 'waived rigid investigation of the
disposal of the 10,000 yen from Shira-kawa- .

At this time the Onra began to
tottor and those who were following
carefully the political situation in To-

kio, felt they could look for the early
downfall of the Okuma ministry.

The activities of the attorney-genera- l

continued and the more active he grew
the more evidence agaiiiHt Oura was
nncovefed. 'On Jiily 2N, Y. 07.aki .min-
ister of justice, intimated publicly, the
gravity of the situation.

The independence of the judiciary,
should be upheld,. lie said, even if it
sealed the fate of the cabinet.

justice should have more
weight than the personul wclturo of
any Cabinet minister,
Okuma Finally Ee signs

A day after this declaration by
Oxaki the attorney-general'- s nflice sod
ilenly put K. Hayashida under rrt,
while Viscount Oura, H. Kono, inin
ister of agriculture and commerce mid
one of the leader of the DoKliikai, and
Haron Kato, minister of the foreign
affairs and president of the govern
ment party, met hastily at the house
of Premier Okuma.

At the close of the conference Oura
presented his resignation an minister of
interior to the Emperor who soon sum-
moned the genro, into consultation.
Meanwhile Haron Kato eagerly urged
Premier Okuma to resign with the
whole cabinet. The very next day the
Premier was received In audience by
the Emperor and presented his resigna-
tion, which is now likely to be accept-
ed because of Okuma 'a determination
r.ot to roconsidor it.. .

pin

Should Have Sailed In Logan But
Wa$ Felled In Fight

Paul Flier, a civilian' employed as
plumber at Hchoflold Barracks, lies in a
critical conditiou at (Queen's Hospital,
suffering from a fractured skull, re-
ceived in a fight with Antonio Orilli
ano at the dock just liefore the trans-
port Logan sailed Wednesday evening.

Orilliano, whom the police say wns
under the influence of liquor, struck
Flier in the face, sending him to the
floor with such force that the impact
of floor aud bead fractured the latter.
r lier recovered consciousness after

.reaching the hospital but was reported
sun in vvriuus coimiiiou last nigiu.

The cause of the quarrel appear un-
known to the police. Hoth men were
to have left town iu the I.oiran, but
Flier's assailant Whs arrested and is
held pending the outcome of the
piuiiiner- - injuries.

TORRENTIAL RAIN IN TOKIO
(Special Cable To Hawaii Shinpo.)

"TOKIO, August 0. Torreutial tsin
vis.ie.i IUMO ami , cumy ihsi u gnt,

here in mauv vears. ' t resulted In
great Ho'oJ of disastrous' proportion.

' '.''; V'- '.'

SUGAR AND SALI

IN HEAVY DEMAND

Every American Uses 90 Pounds
Of Former and 100 Pounds

Of Latter Annually

(Aawclstsd Pmi by rsdsrsl Wlrsttni.)
A81I INOTON, August 0. Every

American consumed on an averago of
oue hundred pounds of salt and. nearly
nlnoty pounds of sugar last year, ac-

cording to the figures of the bureau of
Statistics issued yesterdny. The con-

sumption of salt in the 1'nitcd Mtntes
during 1S 4 was i,!t!tH,r,;;o,f.0 pounds,
an iifcresse over the cimsnmption of the
year before of 41,P75,ROO founds,

.Of sugar, the United Hlntc consumed
approximately nine billion pounds, tlie
pe,r; capita consumption boing RSt.ii
poumls.

All Records Are Broxen
'. This is the mrgest per enpita con
sumption of sugar in the history of the
country, being neatly one-thir- of n
pound per head greater than 19in,
wnicn was in en mc rccon year with
80.14 pounds.

Fifty years ago, in I.Hrt.", the per cap!
ta consumption of sugar in mainland
United States was only IS. 17 pounds,
the total consumption for that yoar be
tng 631,37,ai4 pounds. In fifty yean.
the total consume. I hss increased slight
ly more than fourteen times, while the
per .capita consumption has increased
over four fold.
Qftirtli of Consumption

Fifty years ago only thirteen percent
of the sugar consumed in mainland
United States was produced in then
American territory and in Hawaii,
Porto Rico and the Philippines. Tho
continental production was only 1.9 per
cent of the total consumed.

In 1913, forty-fou- r per cent of the
total amount consumed was produced in
the United States, Porto Iiioo and the
Philippines, the mainland providing
22.7 per cent.
Domestic Supply One-Ha-lf

Statistics of production for 1914 are
not yel available, b it it is believed that
these will show that the United States
and it dependehcies will have supplied
fifty per cent of the Am?rican demnnd
for sugar.

f-a

.'AKED

TO

(Associated rrsss by radars) Wlrelon.)
HAN KKAM1HOO, August 6. Hev.

Charles V. Aked, pastor of the First
Congregational Church and vice-pro- ; i

dent of the Committee of One Hun
dred, has resigned from th eommittcc
in protest against the invitation ex-

tended to Kev. Hilly Sunday to hul l

a aeries of meetings in the Tu' er iacK-- .

The committee has accepted thit ris
ignatlon and announces that th') invita-
tion to Sunday Mauds.

The Committee of Ono Mundn.'d i

an organization started by the to. lira
Council of the Church-j- s of '"hrlst to
carry on a systematic religious ciiu-paig-

in Kan Francisco during the time
of tho Exposition.

ITALY AND TURKEY

ON VERGE OF

(Asaoclatsd Press by Federal Wireless.)
KOMK, August . Tonsiou between

Italy and Turkey is becoming acute.
Hostilities are Kssible at any moment
and gno,000 Italian troops are mussed
in the port of ltari aud, farther south,
in the city of Lecce, both in the pro-

vince of Apulia, which .forms the heel
of the Italian boot, at the entrance to
the Adriatic. With customary dilaturi-ness- ,

Turkey has been putting off reply
to the urgent demands of Italy that aho

withdraw her troops from Tripoli, where
they threaten the newly conquered
Italian colonics in North Africa.

--H

BOATS SUNK BY RUSSIANS

(Aitoblated Press by Federal Wlreleas.)
LONDON, August 5. A significant

phase of the operations of the Turkish
armies in the Caucasus as well as the
situation of the Turkish campaigns in

ucueral is revealed in an announcement
iu l'etrugrad that the Russian torpedo
flotilla has destroyed 1)00 Turkish bouts
in the Black Sea. The boats have been
Of all kiuds and sixes and were carry-
ing various materials to the Turkish
ramps. The persistence ami speed of

Tu, (, J rel.uU.liog ,,1H Heels

a'of ,,oftt" '"'"'ea il"i"' despcrste n.u.d

,of 'aupplie.
.',''.;' ':

BALLET DANCER'S

IIST eras
CUSTOMS AGEN TS

Opium Smuggler Invents Artificial
Abdomen Proof Against

-' Detection

QUARTERMASTER WINTER

BETRAYED BY DUPLICITY

Mariner Who Fooled Inspectors
Here Cheats Chinese and

Gets Caught

No wonder the ciWuiuk officers here
wert! completely invalided ,v the arrest
in Hnn Francisco, .Inly J.-, f K. P. Win-

er, formerly a ipuiitcnnnstcr in the
Pacific Malt ilner Silirrm Mew krtelca

!jn tnB B1um Bmili,,r'B Kam re rare
t wiot-- r lnyentl list is bettor a

simple modification of :1M old one.
.Nothing was'' the matter with th

trick, and Winter iniuht be living by it
jet, instead of "on the bounty of Uncle
Sain, if he had'plnvcd scpinre with hi
confederates, but he mldied them, and
they "squealed" on him. Consequently
he Is tindey '4urst in Hnn Francieeo
ind a warrant tobring him to Honolulu
s on the Vay to fiuu nun there, when
.he Lurline arrives next Tuesday.

Otto K. Helae," second deputy United
Hates marshal' was not sent to th
oast for ' Winter, as suggested' ' by

i Oh n W. ProstonJ United States attor
icy st'Sarr Franeisco. Instead, .1. We-e- y

Thompson, acting United State y

here, said last night that a
.niteil States commissioner 's warrant
ffas sent' la the Lurline and that Win
.er will be brought here by a deputy
rom tho San Frnmisco marshal'

dflee when is aot yet known.
Muscle Contraction Did Trick

At seven o'clock in the morning of
lune 2'Jy Winter walkeil off the Siberia,
a few hours before she sailed from the
foot of Alakea street, with (3000
worth of opium' "wrapped around hi
Auist in a suk, belt, it is the oldest of

ld tricks, but Winter imprpved it.
Hy contracting the muscles of his

abdomen, he was able to make his waist
neusureiiient abnormally small. lie
practised taking short breaths into the
'pper portion of his lungs and holding

his reduced abdomen rigid' until he
ould' preserve-hh- ' abnormal figure

The next etep wan to construct an
piuni belt, which, when loaded, would

bring his figure to just what it ought to
)X There were no bulges, .no lumps,
nothing to tell byt the touch that his
midriff held anything more valuable
.haa his break fsst.

So Winter was duly patted and
"frisked" nt tho foot of the gang-plau-

by the customs inspectors and
brought his opium ashore just thoisamo.
Ho sold it here, kept quiet for three
days and then sniled for Vancouver in
the Makurn on the twenty fifth.
15unified, Chinese Confederate

Unhappily for him, it wasn't his
opium.. On three successive trips of the
Siberia ho Imd carried opium to Snn
Francisco, smuggled it passed tho
guards there, an. I received a conimssiou
of $10 a skin. That wasn't enough,
ho decided, su on the fourth trip ho
jumped the ship at' Honolulu and sold
the whole con i union t on his own uc- -

cuu nt.
A, a result, Ins Chinese confederates

at the other cud were waiting for him.
When he returned to Sun Francisco
they hcurd of it, loarned that he had
money enough to pay off numerous
small ilclits :ni that he had left again
for a viicntiiiii nt Kl Rio, on the Hus-Min- i

Ifiver i iistoms agents arrested
hint as he stepped off the Kausalito
ferry nt tl nd of his jannt.
Flat Abdomen Fools Officers

Winters wus arrested last year, con-
victed of smuggling opium and served
eight months in the Alameda County
jail. In spite of his promises to re-

form, the cuMorns agents kept sharp
watch on him and always 'aearehed him
carefully, but the Ann, . flat abdomen
they patted giive (hem no bint of what
it was wrapped with. - .

Francis I. krHll, United States com-

missioner at Sun Francisco, fixed his
bonds at .tUMm, which ha was unable to
furnish, and he is ia jail now, waiting
for tho Honolulu warrant the Lurline
is currying to letch him here for trial.

IS LE

(Anoclatad froaa bv Federal Wlreleaa )

HAN I'll A TNOO, August Dr.

!nid Stair Ionian, addressing the
( 'ouference f ' lfaee Betterment, in ses
siou here, ma au Indirect teply to the
recent prepai lues speech of Theodore
Itoose Ht.

War, ind luce, is the mollycoddle
factory, do !. red the chancellor of
Stanford Cur rsity. It is likewise a

factory win I' mollycoddles are turned
into nun den atil where robbery is

systematize. It takes the best men

of n nation u throws them into the
hepper for ph sical aad lnorsl destruc
tion.

Doctor .Ion an said 'that there nrc
several nut inn now at war who would
jtludlj tuuke If they could do so

aud save their faces,

."''

1"M tki

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchang

Yokohama Sailed, July 31, atr.
Mongolia, for Honolulu.
.'8an Francisco Arrived, August 3,

6:20 a. m., str. Mstsouia, from Hono-
lulu, July 2H.

Han Francisco Sailed, August 8,
2:40 p. m., str. Sonoma, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, August J, atr.
Chiyo Waru, from Honolulu, July 23.
San Francisco Sailed, Aug. 3, 6 p. m.

8. 8. Manoa for Honolulu.
Delaware Breakwater Arrived, Aug 3,

8. 8. Mexican from Hilo, July 7.
Victoria Sailed, August 4, 8. 8. Nia- -

" para for Honolulu.
Port Han Luis Sailed, August 3, 8. 8.

Santa Maria for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, August 5, 12
; noon, U. S. A. T. Thomas for Hono-

lulu.
8an Diego Hailed, August 5, Yacht

Venetia for Hilo.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARBXTED.
Str. Mauna toa, from Hawaii and

Mani ports, 5:40 a. m.
Htr. Kilauea, from. Hilo, 6:30 a. m.
8tr. W'ilhelmina, from San Fran-Cisco- ,

7:30 a. m.
8tr. Nippon Maru, from Orient, 1:80

p. m.
Gas. schr. Mokolii, from Oahu purts,

7:10 p. m.
Btr. W. O. HJ1 from Kauai, 6 a.m.

'U. 8. A. T. Logan from Manila via
Nagasaki, 0:45 a.m.

Str. Klamath from Pearl Harbor,
4:30 p.m.

Htr. Fanaman, from Tacoma, .1 p.m.
Htr. Claudine from Maul, 5 a. m.
Htr. Kenkoku Mara from Tort Ar-

thur, 8 a. m.

DEPABTED.
fias. schT. Kuahelane, for Oahu

ports, 12:Ti0 a. m.
(las. sehr. Hola Maru, for Ouliu

ports, 1:20 a. m.
Steam schr. Klamath, for Foarl Har

bor, 6:40 a. m.
Uas schr. Mokolii, for Ouliu ;orta
6:4S a. m.
8tr. Niihau, for Hawaii, 12:?0 p. m

' 8tr. Tenpaisan Maru, for ?outh
America, 12:35 p. m.

Str. Lurline, for 8an Franeisco, 4:40
p. m.

Str. Kiriau, for Kauai, 5:25 p. m.
Str. Maui, for Hawaii, 5:30 p. m.
Str. Mikahala, for Maui and Molo

kai, 5:35 p. m,
str. Wailele. for Hawaii, 5:40 p. m
Schr. Ida May, 'for island ports,

'2:'2 a.m.
Schr. Komokila for Oahu ports, 2

a.m.
Schr. Heeia Maru for Oahu ports

J: In a.m.
Str. Nippon Maru for San Francisco.

H a. in.
str. Maunakea for Hilo, 10 a.m.
Str. Flaurence Ward for Midway Is

land, 4:30 p.m.
I'. H. A. T. Logan for San Francisco,

0 p.m.
uas. schr., Kuaibelani for Oahu ports,
a. m.

!as. schr. Mokolii for Oahu ports,
:1.) a. m .

Str. Kenkoku Maru for Manila, 4:40
m.

Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Wilhelmina for Hilo, 5:15 p. m
Schr. Louise for Gray 'a Harbor, 5:15

P m.
PABSBNOEBS.

ArrtTaO.
IVr S. S. Wilhelmina, August 3.

'i h n k Armstrong, W. O. Barnhard, I.
M. Hnum. Mrs. N. M. Baum, Miss M.
K. liodkln, Mrs. K. J. Borden, R. .1.

Hnrden, (ieorge T. Brite, 1. J. Brown,
Mis. I. .1. Brown, Guy Buttolph, Mar
styn Campbell, J. W. Carpenter, Mrs.
I. . t arpenter, A. Carreiro, Mrs. A.

I arreiro aud two children, George
Cluil me, Mrs. George Chalmers, W
I. ( lark Miss Grace Cooke, Mr. G.
Croiihciin, W. Crowle, Mr. W. Crowle,
I. M. Cuminiugs, Mrs. J. O. Paly, Lieut.

.1. O. Daly, Mrs. Kd Dekum, D. L. Desha,
Mt.-- s Annette Dieckman, J. Dow, Mrs.
L. Dresch. Mrs. W.'F. van H. Duker,
Miss Hose Fegter, Mra. HU'veuson
Kriiscr, Miss C. (!. Fraser, Miss K. M.
I'rH-e- r, J. L. Kriel, Master itobert
Fuller,. Mrs. W. B. Fuller. W. O. Furer,
Mr.. W. C. Furer and chiM, "A. Oens,
lull ii Hick, Mrs. 8. J. Grace, Mra. Mary
iuiin, Mrs. II. (i. Hamilton, Mrs. Mary

.1. Hawkins, Miss L. L. Iletzer, 8. I.
Ilillinan. Mrs. S. I. Hillman, A. O.
Ilime. Dr. A. G. Hodgins, Mrs. A. G.
llinlgins and child, Mr. llumburg, Mrs.

ii in tin ru and son, Mrs. Carrie 1.. Hum
phrev, Mrs. S. I. Jacobsou, H. (1.

.Iiinkiiis, Mrs. Fred Kahne, J. O. C.
Kiiiiicly, Mrs. K. A. Kennedy, Faul
K'rHuss. Mrs. Paul Krauss, Mrs. Henry

I ii ii 1 Miss llaxel l Iard, Mrs.
F .1. Luwrey, Mrs. K. Mac Lean, John
M.ireiilliuo. Sister Marguerite, Miss
M art Meiiaheu K. C. MeLeau I). A
M. Shiiihih, V. D. Meade, F. W. Mil
ertoll, Miss A. Motlit, J. Moffit, R. I.

Moore, Ms M. Moore, C. 8. Morbio,
Haines Newberry, Mrs. Dames New
t.i'irv. Miss M. A. Parsons, Miss I. K

I'eii.llctou, Manuel Phillips, C. (
l iole, Mrs. II. U. Beade, K. 1. Hestor,
i F. Kces, I.. II. H hoard. (1 II
Ifit. hie, Miss M. Kitchle, Miss H

Kit. hie, K. Koendall, Mrs. G. Iloendall
-. two chililreii, M Hoseulilcdt, Geo

Kussidl. Mrs. Mav Kvan, Harold
lor. Mrs. K. Schiivten. Ren Hell

nig. Mrs. Pen Selling, Miss F. I), Shut
Marry Smith. Mrs. K. Sichel

l... ellic M. Sickels. I. M. Stalnback,
Miss A. Stot, H. Stot, Miss K. Stronach,
It Thompson, Miss L. L. Thompson

Mra J.' M. Thompson and infant. Mrs.
A. II. R. Vieira, George K. Wsrd, John
Watt, John Wntt. Jr., Richard New-comb- ,

W. L. Whitnev, Mrs. J. Atkins
Wight, Mrs. W. S Wilcox, F. .1. Wil
Hams, Mnt. F. .1. Wntinms, R. A. Ken
nedy, Mrs. L. II. Hhuard.

I'er str. Kilsuen, August 3 -- Hilo tn
Honolulu Miss F. Ilsvncs Mis K.
Currier, Mr. and Mrs. W. Brash am)
child. O. F. AtTtniMo. Mrs. Dnrrock, C.
B. Blum, I. H. (,rnwle; R. II., Tribe
MV. and Mrs. A J. Andrews, Miss lien
ter, Mr. and Mm. .1 II Hnwlsnd, Miss
Herbert. Miss Zulf. r. ( h,ef Hailstorm,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bishop, H. W. Iobb,
Mr. M. Cook, ( c. von llaniin. II. A
Wnde, Chang Tim nnd two children.
W. Cullen, Miss F.. Knttmnn, Miss C
Ifflttman. Dr. I.ichterfeels. L. Hdlbrrr. K. Kanitm hi. S Tsnijiro, Mis
A. F. Johnson. II. F. Heilhrnn, Mrs. n.
O. Colemtin, Mrs. Kingshury, J.

Miss Andrsde, Miss' M. And-'de- .

Ms R. Anns. Ms Roe Anna
M. B. Careen, M. ft. Ifenshaw, Mr
Kawcmoto, T. Nnhiwii. C. Thurston, K.
folkl, Mr. Tlusl v. Mr. Slieuar, Mr.
Trahey, W. K. Smith, (i. H. Gere, J
B. Hheedr. Lnhaina to Honolulu Tl
'Jnwe'l. II. Tltw-in- . Ir., .?. Sato. K.
Tahsshlta. K. Zsmcshiro. Mrs. Zane
hto nd Infant. Mis Zaneshlro.

Per IT. 8. army transport Logsn,
from Nagasaki, August 4 W. Hegg
Goo, W. Henry, L. T. Bogus, J. A.
Hamilton, A. L... Kenatid, F. V.'Barry.
W. ' II. Chapmen and nephew, T. M.
Gray; A. H. Oilflllan, Mr. and Mr. J.
n,,Hnnt. G. W. Ilei-- e. O. O. Jones, C
C. Mitchell, O. K. Olson, W. K. Pratt
and aon, C. R. Skopccok, wife and
ehild, Mrs. W. Sslomon. D. D. Wood.

Per atr. Claudine, from Mltii, An-n- t

8 H. Yamsmoto. Misses Hhhw ("
Mis Onsman, Miss M. Wilcrrx, Mrs. C.
Wichert, Masters Wiehert (2), J. John-on- ,

Mra. Otha, .1. S Chandler; K. Ko"
ktlbe, C. R. 'V Y. Kubnta, ohn

P. Biggins. S. Hanaoka, Mr
Tulia Freitas, J. Hobnberg. Mis L.

More-aa-. Henry McCnlibin, K. Tashiwa,
IL, Yamashita, (1. Suyoma, T. Saka-
moto.

Per atr. W. O. Hall, from Kauai, Au-(r-

Bev. Hans Isenberg, I. Schmidt,
A. Newman, K. Watanabe, Mra.

Y.' NHhimura.
Departed.

Per M. N. 8. H. Utrline for Baa Pran-Cisc-

AfHfi Mis R. Allison Mia
R. Italieii.'D. Bisrfrfp, Mr. D. Bishop,
H. Baldwin, J. P. Cooke. II. Cooke, D.
Cooke. T. R. Cross, E. J. D. Cross, A.
B. Craw, Mrs. A. B. Craw, and Cbild,
Mia M. A. Converse, Mr. J. G. Coch-
ran, Mia I Cochran, Miss F. Cochran,
a.t)wrer, T. J. Flain, Mrs. J. Finney,
L'L. Fleeming D. K. E. Fisher. A. O
Fane, Mrs. A. 0. Fase, Miss M. Oerber,
Dr. 8. Hintze, Miss E. M. Henman,
L. King, Mrs. L. R. Mooney, J." D.
Marqoea, Mrs. W K. Orth, J. II. Pal-
mer, E. F. Rowold. A. I. 8ilv ft. 8.
Simpson, Mrs. If. 8. Simpson, Mr. J.
Shaw, A. R. Tulloch, Mis E. Tullorh.
T. Todd, Mrs. J. Todd, Miss M. Todd.
A. Todd, .1. T. Visher, Mrs. J. T. Vish
er, and Child. L. J. Warren. W. War
ren, Mr. A. Wilson, Miss C. Williams
Miss K. Zulfer.

Per 8. 8. Kinau. for Kauai Aiia.
I. Mrs. E. B, Traay, Master Tracy,

r. and Mra A. H. .WlifOv Miss
Mlnth, Miss Harriet Hatch, .Jack fla,
U Y. Corretthera, Mra. T. B. Buch,
Miss M. Ressor, F. B. Withington.
Llent. Fales, Mis Elisabeth Centes,
Miss Phoebe Cntv C. H. Dye, T. S.
Kain, Miss O. Fijlmoto, E. C. Crabti.
Miss Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von
Holt, Mlsworth Bunker, Herman von
'lolt, Bert Clark. Bradley Clark. Wsl
ter Hpaulding, A. G. Heine, Miss Mir
raret Center, Mies Betty Center, Miss
Nora Swanry, Mis Rosemond 8wanr.y,
Mrs. C. L. Bodrero knd two Children.

I'er S. H. Mikahala. for Maui and
Molokai, Aug. 3. Mr. and Mrs. .1. T.
Brown, W. Humphreys, 8. ii. Wilde

G. Wibler, Jr., Master Foster, Mrs.
foster, Miss J. Munro, Mr. A. ..
Monro.

Per S. 8. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Aug
t Ben F. Vickere, J, n. Boyd, Jim
Piirdv, F. Strange, C.A. Fraor., Miss
'1. K. Hose, Mrs. Holt, Miss May Car-'en- .

Mrs. Btulde, Mra. Barton am
daughter, T. J. K. fn, Dr. Victor S

lark, Mrs. R. U, Meeker. Or. R B
Teeker. T. B. Hawthfirne,' J. Ray, Miss

Msrv Flood, Miss Mary Allen, Mis
'ol.cl, Miss Bitflington, W. M. Wil
iains, W. D. Lymer, Alex. Tmdsav
Krnest C. Mott-Hmith- , Mrs. K. Town
semi, Wm. J. Cole, Mrs. Baker. Master
Ferry. Mrs. U, A. rerry. Miss Ferrv
Miss' Mengler, Richard Oens, M. Ah
Fn. Miss Ah Fo f2), Master Ah Ko
W P. A", W. P. Noqtiin, Stanlcv
Wriirht, May M. "Wriirht. MHrshsl1
Wriehti Mr. ssd Mrs. J. H. Rersngo
Miss Seraneo, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cow
"ill, Miss Cowpill, Paul U Carter, M'
M. Domenge, Miss M. Boetteher. Mr
ind M'S. R. Kom. Miss Iwartr.''"rr

T. it F razor, Master Fook, Mrs Char
he Fook.

I'er str. W. O. Hall, for Kaiisi, An
list C. J Blrnie, C. H. Dve, Mr. nd

Mr- - A. S. Wilcox. T. 8. Kainai, Miss
S. Ki in ura, Rev. Hn isenberg.

Tlie contract for the oh la flooring
of the eapitol was awarded yesterday
by Superintendent of Public Works
Forbes to Dan B. Cummins, whose bid
wns iflH.oO for 100 feet square.

I he cement contract for the new
penitentiary was awarded to II. Hack
fel.l Si Co., whoso bid was t'-.r-

iS a bur
el. Then. Davies k Co. bid .ti a

barrel.
In the matter of crushed rock for th?

penitentiary, the Honolulu 'Const m
tion Company bid Me a ton, with 70,- -

a ton haulage. .1. It. Wilson bi, ti4i
ton itli Kdc a .ton haulage. No award
for the supply of crushed rock has us
vet Imeu made.

It is estimated that ftODO bags of it
ment will be needed for the pem'en
tilirv work. ,

.4". .

GERMANS REGAIN TRENCHES
(Aasoc-late- d Preaa bjr Federal Wlreleaa )

BKItl.lN, August 6. Counter ut
tricks by the Herman troops have re

gsined fur them in the Alsntinu 'osges
the trenches they recently lust to the
French.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday, August 1015". - '

;

NAME os STOCK , SSo"C, SA I

Mser-ii- a
Ate. Baldwin Ud I5 onrxow'l m
C. Brewer A Co.... 10UU.0 I tool

) Suoa ;

ew Vtno.aii n M5

Hsikn,... J.MI.U9 IS

Hew. Arrtcuttutil . loon.on ?3
Haw.Cof.ASu Co tO.ma.0i - Us Ta
Haw. W Co. 1IXIK1 a
Hoaoksa louoo" a ft
HoftnniH 7SO,0H 10 iw
Hutrhmeos Sutar

Plantatioa Co.... iriKstiuks a tt)i
Kckeha8ucarCa.. IJOU.IIUO 10. 17

Knloa JW.UIh. tu
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I0Y0 TO KAfSHA I

AFTER PACIFIC MAIL

(Spes'ial Cable to the Hawaii Bhinpo)
SAN FRANCiS(. AuL'nst 5. ;

humors that Soiehiro Asano, president'
of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, contem-- .

plates th purchase of the Pacific Mail
learners ror nis own line are gaining

strength. With Hhimada, manager of
the T. K. K. line, he reported as pro
ceeding with negotiation with Pacific .

Mail omi-ials- . anil the niniiinn now tire- -

latlu Imnnn .lainiMa m..........lianl... am ItiA- n vw
Coast that within the next few week
or mouths at most, the Pacific Mall'
vessels Korea, Mongolia and Siberia
will have become Japanese property. -

- -

WASHING

GERMANY'S FRYE NOTE

WASIIlMiTON, August 5. Though
(iurinaiiy has agreed to pay indemnity
iu the case of the American ship Wil-

liam 1. Fry, sunk bv a .German
auxiliary cruiser in the South Atlantic
months ago, the controversy tiet ween
Washington ami Berlin over this in-

cident is not yet settled. The pub-- '
beat ion of the latent note from Berlin,
justifying the German course but re-

iterating (iermauy 's willingness to pay
indeiimity, does not satisfy the United
States, Germany adheres to the earlier
declaration that the destruction of th
Vrye was not in eontruvoution of the
V'russiau treaty nor a violutlon of

law.

COUNT, SAKUMA IS DEAD
(Spocial t,ultle To Hawaii Shlupo.)
TOKIO, August 5. Count S. Sakuma,

lormer governor general oi rorinesn,
died yekterday at his home here, after
ii short illness. He was seventy-tw- o

years old and one of the hero generals
of the Nuo Japanese and Husso-Jspnn-e- e

wars. Ills death is widely mourned
by the peopbt. i ;, V
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Imveratwq Necessity Lan es Failure
t'f fTflfini,f f EhjTfY'fitj '"Pt thatAhe community ,will be disap- -

hii1gltljfc K'gwal'HjVa Vi'lY''1 at he lamentable failure of Mayor

vice after November, twice uses the phrase "flying Lane to make Kod on ,ne nrst kig opnortunity
the American flag," This would intimate that the that has come to him, thaf of the nomination of

fumaUjr StfWftpfrS Cheese, T'fWrt9'M Wy wh(l is abovc suspicionwill be,,,,, ,ia. .vv rifrhf lno.

ed to b'e In thi market for the' big Pacific MfcilerV0' k '13"0'' at the voting: into office by the
white the; recently announced, jChinese, steamship
corporation is ilso'after tohnare. ' Either ' couid
take ovftoihp JijifirJ JMil eeraJid1fU Mrv
ucjipnc me ocauidii a rvi -

While this would not lessen the number of
steamers making Honolulu a port of call, the 7act
that the liners' would float a new ensign would
wipe them out of local calculation so far as Coast
to Honolulu business js concerned, unless the pas-.-'
scnger provision of the Coastwise Law bie re-
pealed or suspended In Hawaii's favor. ,.'.'

With the certainty that after November 'tkere'
will be no further business to be done by the Pa-

cific Mail, it js now,,very much to Honolulu's in-

terest to get busy on the effort to secure a sus-

pension of the; Coastwise Law as affecting .pas-
senger business. There should be not the slight-
est difficulty in --making out, a case for the Terri-
tory, and congress should be in a very receptive
mood, inasmuch' as the termination of the Pacific
Mail as, an American company comes as a direct
result of congressional action. v r'

This timeioo, the Pacific Mail, or what is left
of it, will join in the fight at Washington as an
ally of Honolulu, not an active, antagonist, as was
the case when the matter was last before congress

We simply must secure some congressional con-
cession, or go out of business as a tourist resort.
Without the Pacific Mail there will not be suffi-
cient passenger accommodations on the Ameri-
can liners left to handle even the ordinary local

' passenger business, much less provide any satis-
factory accommodations for visitors traveling for,
pleasure, who are not in a class to submit to dis-

comforts. '
,v t',,r

'Citizen Camp: Why Not?
IT?- SEEMS rather 'a pity 'that someone either

our military friends of the Oahu gar-
rison or our progressive citizens has not suggest-- "

ed to the military, authorities the feasibility of
holding here in Hawaii a "Citizen's Camp" on lines
similar to that which will be held on Lake Cham-plai- n

oext month for the, thousand, or more Busi-

ness and, "professional men of the Eastern States
who .have volunteered toattehef.' ''-'t-7-

' '"'''
If there ,js( a community under the Stars and

Stripes which would benefit by a few simple mili-

tary lessons or one whose citizens will have more
opportunity to put them to use in case, of threaten-
ed or actual war in which our country may become
involved, that community is our own.

. ''p'
We all recall Oeneral Carter's admonition some

months ago that the services of every able bodied
male citizen iii Hawaii would be required in case
of attack or threatened attack, but have any of us
seriously considered what that means or inquired
of ourselves what form of service we could fur-

nish? How many of us possess more than the
most casual knowledge of a military rifle? How
many of our citizens have ever fired one? Do any
of us know even the simplest fundamentals of

. target sluoting, trench construction or camp sani
tation? If called on tomorrow how many of our'
citizens could erform any real service?

This "Citizen's Camp" is ari outgrowth of the
"Student's Camps" which the war department has
maintained for the past two years. The student
gatherings have been a success far beyond the
hopes of the authors of the plan. The war depart-
ment reports state that although the military au
thorities were prepared to expect rapid progress
from young men of intelligence and adaptability
inspired by an ambition to qualify themselves for
volunteer commissions, the zeal,, interest and profi-
ciency shown by these youngsters can be qualified
only by the adjective amazing.

The "Citizen Camp" to be inaugurated this
month in New York State affords an opportunity
for business and professional man of over thirty
years of age to be instructed in tharudiments of
military subjects which are required of officers of
volunteers, to engage with regular troops at ma- -

' neuvers and to have the advantage of listening to
lectures on military subjects delivered by military
experts. Not' the least important feature of the

Citizen's Camp" will be the discussion of the
military needs of the nation and the correction of
many of the vajn glorious untruths taught in our
school histories.

To those of us who freely confess our compara-
tive ignorance along military lines, who acknowl-
edge our limited fitness for service should we be
called upon, who love outdoor life and are accus-.tome- d

to spending our leisure hours in the open!
a camp here would be, of much, interest and great
profit. The' cost would be negheible The volun-tee- r

is only required to provide himself with the
simple khaki uniform and the service shirt five

- dollars will cover it and the transportation to
and from the camp. Rations, tentage and all other
necessities are provided for in a congressional ap- -

, propriatipn to the vj-a-r department.
.'; it too late thiyear for Bay. sixty of our citi-icn- s'

to petition the military authorities to estab-
lish a camp at Schofield Barracks this summer or
fall and for that number to attend for a couple of
weeks or a month?

,r j TH ADVERTISER'S Y j
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etttiftri'iisors of a man who was put out of office as
i.ii' . ... ..,
sheriff by the votes oi tne people uecause me pco-'pfetht- fd

no further faith in him and believed the

reports in wide circulation concerning' the con-

duct of the police department under his control.
In the eyes of very many, Mayor Lane will

never be able to explain away this move. At this
Very moment, Mayor Lane has in his office a let-

ter. accusing A. M. Brown of being at the head

of the ring protecting the principal gamblers of
Hpnplulu, a charge that has never been explained
away or investigated, so far as the public-i- s aware.
The people of Honolulu, too, have not forgotten
the allegations supposed to have been made in

the Hatter report.
t It is the privilege of Lane, of course, to suit
himself, but it would have been better for him

had he sounded public opinion before springing
this infamous nomination upon the city. When
the. inevitable exposure comes, he will now be as
(jecply involved as anyone. We are sorry for Lane
and ashamed of the supervisors. Some of them,
at least, knew better. ' - '

",' "'
Another Deadlock

HE observance-o- f strict neutrality probably
requires that the United States maintains the

stand it has taken against the British contention

that its blockade orders in council justify the
seizure of American vessels cleared for neutral
ports with cargoes of eupplies or of other neutral
vessels carrying American cargoes to points of

susp.cted transshipment to Britain's enemies. The
British quote American precedents to justify their
acts, and as yet, so far as is known, the American
state department has not attempted to answer the
citations. It is probable Knviver, that Washing-
ton takes the position njw that the blockade of

the South was in a different category to the block-

ade of Germany, inasuffwas all nations could
be prevented from tradinglwith the Confederacy,
which had but the one seaboard, while the Brit-

ish blockade of Germany cannot be made .effective
along the Baltic seaboard unless the British were
to'send a fleet of submarines frlto. the Baltic to
carry on the same sort of warfare against neu-

trals that the Oerman submarines are carrying on
in British waters. '

The fact that the British, are doing no such a
thing, are diverting but not confiscating nor de-

stroying ships and cargoes of neutrals, and are
not taking the lives of neutral leaves tlie differ-
ences with the British in different posi-

tion .from our differences with Germany, and
whether the United States agrees that the British
position be correct or not, there is nothing tran-
spiring that cannot be adjudicated later on. It is

a simple question of money damages, if Great Bri-

tain be wrong, not a question of the lives of women
and babies.

The'suggestion that tl.c matter may be referred
to an international tribunal for adjustment opens
the way-fo- some interest iug conjecture. Where,

, will it be possible to secure an im-part- iil

international tribunal satisfactory to loth
the United States and Great Britain? Certainly
not in 'Europe, nor Asia, nor Australasia, not
Africa, because each of those continents are made
up of nations directlv interested on one side or

I the other of the question, while it will hardly be
possible to suppose that Great Britain will be con
tent to allow South America to decide and make
international rulings regarding warfare upon the
sea and the naval rights of belligerents for Europe
and the rest of the world. When the matter comes
to a 'itlenwi. it will probably have to be before
a tribunal made up of American and British judges,
with each side trusting in the fairness of the other
to n)tt on the law. aud the evidence.

In the meanwhile there is another diplomatic
deadlock.

Whatever is doing it, the automobile drivers of
Honolulu have during the past few months im
proved immeasureably in their street manqers and
their oWWrvance ttf the laws. Whether this dectd
ed change for the better is to be credited to the
good work of the automobile association or the
stationing of the traffic cops on the corners, or a
combination of both, cannot be determined off
hand, but whatever is creating the improvement
is doing a good job. In proportion to the number
of automobiles, there are now fewer street acci-

dents than almost any city of its
size in the Union, all the most creditable when
the make-u- p of our population is considered.

' Is there not some public spirited citizen on
Beretania avenue to lead in a movement to create
an improvement district for the proper rebuilding
of the road along that avenue? It is fast getting
into a disgraceful condition, past repair, and the
matter of rebuilding it will have to be done sooner
or later. Why not start to work now? The
.preliminaries towards the creftion of an improve- -

no time should be lost.
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China's ; Version ..;V
HE-Fa- r l!at'ern; bureau of which i. j. W.

t. ' Jcnks of New. York is ji director has pub-

lished in ..English, and distributed the official text
of the statement to the civilized world issued by
China's foreign office telling the story of the nego-

tiations' with Japan, of China's resistance to sev-

eral of the Japanese demands and finally of China's
compliance uponj xeccipt of an ultimatum front
Japan. In issuing the statement the foreign' office

of China was prompted by a desire to inform the
powers of the world what points China was will--

ng to concede and what points she resisted. U
s not improbable that the foreign 'office thought

the document woiild tend to arouse 'Sympathy for
China and opposition to Japan.

The statement presents a pathetic story of a
very populous nation unable to. defend what it
considers its highest national jnterests. ;AndJt
should be remembered that the weakness ot China
was regarded as a menace to Japan, for it, was a
constant, invitation to demands for concessions to
oreign powers, .It was Japan's expressed desire

that such concessions cease, though in pressing
her own demands Japan put herself in the position
of doing what she opposed on the part of other
powers. Very" likely Japan considered the course
she adopted the only way to accomplish the end
sought.: '

The statement' of the foreign office goes to show
that China was willing to concede much, but'ob
ected , to concessions reducing her sovereignty.

China regarded th,c demands as a whole as intend-
ed to extend he rights and interests of Japan
'without securing a quid pro quo of any kind for
China." Th' China foreign office asserts that it
entered into the negotiations in a spirit of friend- -

ness and sought throughout to give satisfaction
o Japant so long, as doing so would not sacrifice

national .integrity. ' '

China evidently desired that a complete record
be made pf the negotiations from day to day. ,.The
foreign office says the Japanese minister objected
to the customary recording and signing of minutes

f each conference and China complied with the
objection. ( The foreign office of China goes into
letail about the several demands of Japan, set
ting forth China's attitude on each of them.- - "All
that the Chinese government strove to maintain,"
ays the statement to the civilized world, "was

China's plenary sovereignty, the- treaty rights of
foreign powers uV China and the principle of equal
opportunity.

China being unwilling to concede all that was
demanded, Japari' scnt an ultimatum May 7. The
last paragraph of China's statement tells of ac
cepting the ultimatum and the reasons for so doing
as follows;.

"In considering' the nature of the course they
should take'. with" reference to the ultimatum the
Chinese, government wer: influenced by a' 'desire-
to preserve the Clwncse people, as well as the large,
number of foreign residents of China, from un-

necessary suffering, and also to prevent the inter
ests of friendly pftwers from being imperiled,
but in complying tjie Chinese government disclaim
any desire to associate themselves with any revi-

sion, which may'thui be effected, of the various
conventions and agreements concluded between
othr powers in respect of the maintenance of
China's territorial Independence and integrity, the
preservation of the status quo and the principle of
equal opportunity-fo- r the commerce and industry

f all nations in China.
After the great war in Europe is over, the Sino- -

lapanese controversy will, in all probability, re
jeive much attention from the civilized world.

- r--r

Ray of Common Sense
Miggestion of Supervisor Shingle that theTHE issue a request to the property

iwners of the downtown district to proceed with
the laving of cement sidewalks before their prop
erties and not make it necessary for the city to
enforce the sidewalk ordinance is a sound sugges
lion and the resolution embodying it should carry
without dissent

Mr. Shingle stafe. that n n's opinion, ninety
er cent of those approached in this way would

atree with the refliKst, and his estimate is un
doubtedly correct.;.- - Themiruher of people who
have to be (irm to.' do ie decent thing is cer-

tainly not more than one in ten in Honolulu, and
it would be worth' vilify finding out just who those
arc who would iefusyud6 their share.

The suggestion of Mr: Shingle is a ray of com-

mon sense shining'acTOSS the technically darkened
path of civic improvement. The advancement of
Honolulu is held tip ' more by "smart" lawyers
looking for opportunities to test the constitution-
ality of everything 'on. the law books than it is
by anything else, One lawyer and one kicker
ready to defend his right to be recalcitrant form a
combination able at any timft to hold up improve-
ments, even though the necessity be undisputed.
Mr. Shingle's idea Is to appeal to the common
sense of the majority to shame the kickers into
action, and it should work splendjdl.

i' i -
... .. .'

Wouldn't it serve Jhe same purpose so far as
the waterworks department is concerned if the
expense of supplying tbe schools be carried as a
book item on both sidel of the ledger and not be
entered as an account to.be collected in cash?
It is necessary, of course, that the waterworks de-

partment be credited --with all the water it sup-

pliesotherwise the. matter of costs will be con-

fused, but it should not be necessary to deduct
that amount from the little allowed the schools
for maintenance. Taking money out of one pocket
and putting it in another is not going to benefit

ineut 'district are at best long and wtarisome and the city any, but it will hurt the schools in this
'

I 'particular instance.

'

'Problems A bou t War"
MWvtCA,' t Roman Catholic review takes,,A prompt arid Vigorous exception td the paci-- ?

fist propaganda heng carried on in the public
schools by live Carnegie Endowment for Interna-- , :

tiorial Peace.; .V "V '.; ? l
' "WaV Is' a sad affair, unlovely and unloveable,",
says, that journal, "but for all that it "is not an
evil in itself and sometimes it becomes a duty
which abvereiga. State cannot shirk without
grivc injustice to iis ciiizcns.in vicwyi .una trumy
certainrphascs of the: peace campaign now so" pop
ular amongst us are deplorable, Th ethfc uider- -
i .'. --., :' '.t ' ' ,

ying.mem is laisc; me mcinoas employed are
pernicious to the" last degree. Sad enough it is,
to witness .the morale of adults diminishing' year
aiicr car uy. lorcc. oi .simmer iiuiucncc; BUI Wtltn
an attemptjs, made to pervert Jhe uncritical soul
of childhood by an appeal, to instincts'which V

though good in themselves, are yet of an inferior
dr. Ih1 . i.n.?tt.4 i' V A?. Vra !.t9..take;,paq.seran,d; M'

asK ii a nation can attora to tolerate an ethic that.
will give to It a heritage of men half-kn- it of soul,,
untrue to the highest obligation of a citizen. The .

'Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.' is :

carrying on a campaign of the nature described,,
It has issued a pamphlet for 'classes in arithmetic.' 1

'designed to lay before young people in' the-ele-- .

mehtary schools,' at the most impressionable age,.
the fact of the wastefulness of war. Here are
some specimens of the problem '' '

: WAR EXPENBKS AND OUB PLEASURES
"

PROBLEMS INVOLVING LONG DIVISION
' 1.. Ther are 300,000 Bqr Bcouta In America, and
.10 on averaK wouM each of them a 'camp-

ing trip and a icout mit this year... We nnt on our
.war department $173,222,804 taut yoar. Thi amount
' would pay these expensut of the Boy Scout for how

- many vcartf .
' '

i. Mont boy would like to go tq ball gam every
"wetk. If a boy went to a gmmt every 'week for' a
veaaoa of twenty week, and took a 50-ee- Mat, hew
mnh WouM .' It coat for the eeaaonf ...The amount .

which we afieni on our navy, last year, $1.10,682,186,
would pay for ticket for how many bo.ynf

3. A gobd tennis racket esfn be bought for tlJOO. '

Tbe battleship Vermont cost t7,56.1,!HJ3. Thir amount
would buy rackets for how many boys and gltlsf

4.- During the year preceding the irreat war the
Ave irreat European powers spent H98.921,0O0 on their

'armies.' At 10 cents per. ticket, how many tickets
. te some Kood moving picture plays would such an

amount buy for each of the 450,000,000 people in these
conntriest Answer to the nearest uniU- - .i

"This is a shameful exhibition of ethical perver
sion made in the name of a 'broader patriotism
and higher ideals' Moreover, the appeal, is sor-

did J pleasure is exalted at the expense of patriot
ism, and the incautious child is led to estimate
scout suits,' bats and balls, tennis rackets and''
the vJpcnia above those things that are at once
the, expression and defense of the lofty patriotism
which puts country first and pleasure last. Paci-
ficism is a Messing, but pacificism will never come
from 'Carnegie Endowment' ethics; servitude will,
however,"

Behind; the President s '..;,.

FOLLOWING the.' "announcement of the text
; note tovGermany, which

wajned that nation that a repetition of the out-

rages against which America had protested would
be regarded as "a deliberately unfriendly act," the
New York Tribune called" for a rallying of the Na-

tion to the' support of the President.
"In the present crisis in the international rela-

tions of the country the President of the United
States is entitled to feel that he has the support
of a whole nation in his task of upholding Amer-

ican rights and defending American lives," says
the Tribune.

No man ever tried more sincerely, more hon-

orably, more industriously to find a friendly solu-

tion for a problem posed by the murderous act of
another nation than has Woodrow Wilson in re-

cent days. '

"A great many Americans, believing that no
solution was ever possible and therefore that from
the beginning the President should have made his
first note an ultimatum, have criticized and may
now continue to criticize Mr. Wilson. But such
a course will merely play into the hands of those
who are eager to discredit him not because he has
moved slowly and cautiously but because he has
acted at all.

v "It is the recognition of this fact which impels
The Tribune to' repeat its advice to Republicans.
We have come to a grave crisis. The gravity is
largely accentuated by the fact that within our
gates are many who feel that their loyalty to Ger
many controls, even when American, lives and
rights are at stake. In thi.s crisis the President '
has already been attacked by alien sympathizers
and betrayed by certain ambitious Democratic
politicians; .

'

"In such a situation the, plain duty for all of
us is to strengthen the President's hand and make
him yet more certain that what he has done to
assert and Assure American right is approved by.
a people some of whom found his' past hesitation
and forbearance irksome, but none of whom is
willing to lessen the meaning of the present mes-

sage by comment which, however well understood
at home, will be gleefully seized upon abroad as
inspiration for a new massacre or a fresh insult.

"President Wilson's message doubtless will not
say all that many hoped it, would. But in what
it does say, to' the extent, it does affirm American
rights and indicate the meaning of further inva
sion of them, it should be indorsed by a people'
already perceiving the degree to which the ap-

pearance of division at home is being employed to
provoke insult and injury from abroad."

With one plantation and mill working on the
cooperative basis with Japanese management and
labor, and another mill soon to be built as a cen-

tral by Portuguese capitalists for Portuguese in-

dependent planters, some interesting experiments
will soon be worked but.. Both enterprises will be
watched with interest. .

GREGORY WOULD i l
fMECOME

COURT CHANGES

ciary Contcmiflatcdf Is Word ' ' N

vVrrVyashlnotortlrL;;

EXPECTED ;TH1S WILC - . ; --

;j V, COME ABOUT SHORTLY

McCarn'jS BcmpcraticWing Cqr- -
.

" tain It Now Has tar of ,
- Powers That. Be

That a.
' complete reoranlzatias vf

tile personnel, of the Jluwu juu. Judl'
subject to fcdural apf ointment, U ,'

biin wbiped Into shuH) i iika,n;- - t,
tonby ' Att,oiiic-(Jclicra- r (innty was
the word received by cable
from tire national cni'ltul. The menRnse
sayf, 'further, that ' the . rcorgmitxatioa
bus practically boon enacted and that
its details will bo aouuunuod within a
very snort time by the utornry m'liciml.
Just what the changes will bi is only a
matter of eonjecturn.-- ,

Aerordiiiii to certain members of one
BnurlKa'-wnif- , Jell Met 'urn, now dis
trict attorney, who is fxectcd to ar-
rive from the nainliind shortly,. will l e
come chief justice of the sn;cmo eodrt
of Hawaii) taking the dno Chief
Justice Koncrtson, wboae torn or or-

Ace expired some t'me ngo. J. l.ijiht- -

rHt, who defended Met am duiinu the
lattcr's two in the circuit ronet
on the charge of asxuiilt with a deadly
traiiioD on 0. II. Mrllrido, is to suc
ceed Ills friend- - as lixtri t attorney, ac- -

ordins to tbe sutne authority. .

Other Bumored Changes -

Circuit Juilue Klinus of Maul will
take Judge Whitney's place on the rir- -

ci.it bench In Honolulu and J. Wesley
Thompson, aKHistant distncf attorney,
will sueceed bdings, accorUlng to Uour-bo-

figuring.
Judge I'arsons of Hilo w;ll l. suc

ceeded by Harry Irwin and A. (I. Cor- -

rea, deputy assessor ror tho two iona
iiiit' icts in West llswiiii, Is to relieve
Judge Mstthwmn of tho third circuit
court, if the wiseacres a-- e to be belie-v-od-

They claim that only truly dyed-in-tli-

wool Democrats will hanillu tho
affairs of tho judiciary lo Hawaii, if
their plans meet with the approval of
Altorney uenerai iircgory ana
lent Wilson. Tho scheme is so far reacn- -

'ng, it ws learned yesterday, thut an
ittempt even will be mnuo to nave
.Ipl.'l&.Uoloa.nd Judgo Clemiips o,f the
federal eodrt "tendor tliei'resignatians.
Just whom thia Bourltonites have In
view us future federal jurlnts is being
kept a deep and'dark mystery.
Democrats After Governor

Kven though a denial hns be.en. re
ceived recently from, Washington to tho
story that the ailniiniMtralion would R

so t;ir as to make a change in the o

of the Governor of Hawaii, rumors
are persistant that the same Democratic
wing- - here slul Hopes to nave a uover- -

nor who will heed its orders in all
thing. In line with this, although
Jeff McCarn has been mentioned as
Governor I'inkhum's successor, It is said
that Judge Stuart would, should a
change be made, become tho fifth Gov
ernor of the Territory, in which cao
( lem K. Quinn would at last come Into
his own and. succeed Htuart on llio cir
cuit eourt bench. .

How It Is Figured Out
"Maybe you don t think we know a

thing or two, but we do, strange as that
may seem to you," said a Democrat yes
terday.

on see, we have beea laying low.
Had Democrat been apointed to or
fice at the beuinniuu of President Wil
son's term Hint were the President- to
fail of ro election in November of next
year the whole push would go nut and
make room for Kepuulirana. we are
not taking chances. Hhould the next
administration be liepuldicnn wo would
NtUl have all'aiis in Hawaii controlled
by lniiHibt for the first three years,
at. leiist of the new President's term
ami then a change of fortune at the
Following presidential election would
-- nrely perpetuate us in office. We are
sure wise, even if wo are Democrats."

The story published yesterday that .1.

I.ightfoot, in anticipation of his pndk-ibi- o

uppoirtment a dixtrict attorney,
had been giving orders in the oflico of
' United Htatca marshal made certain

federal officials smile.'
Scouts Ughtfoot's Authority

"Why, even if Llghtfoot were al-

ready district attorney," said an of-

ficial yete'day, "be' would not have
any authority to give orders in the
mnrshnl's oitice and neither has the
nifn-shnl-

, or his deputies,., right to five
orders 'i the district attoi ney V bffVce.
T)ie two departments are iudpiwnri-n- t,

one of tbe other, althougli, of couvse,
in all public departments
there should be at all times coopera-
tion nnthin? which bus been sndtv
lacking in Hawaii of very recent period.

"It may be that flio district attor-
ney aud the marshal,' 1)0111 of whom are
swhV from th" Territory at this time,
tml'pd J. Lightfmit, their mutunl friend,
to eeri a weatheT eve' over their re-

spective departments, ut as for giving
order-iwh- y, It W'to- biugh.;'
" i ; :, ; "

CHINESE RELIEF FUWD

REACHES TOTAL OF $10,018

Poiit.rihiitions by Chinose, and Amer-Icn- n

buHiuess men of Hawaii to the
relief of Hood victims in Hoothcn
Cli n reschud the total yesterday of
flO.lllH, ftv next Monday, when an-

other remittance w 11 lie cabled, it is
exxoctel tht sI'MlOO will have been
collected. The Chinese Merchant 1

sneln'on. the Chinese Christian T'liiuu,
the United Chinese Bocietv and
I. ung Do Bocioty, all have beeu active
in raising fuuJs. '



Pacific IHail kg

PORT SEVERE

BLOV IF ENFORCED

Steamer Manchuria WiH Be Last
Vessel Here Under'' AtofiHr:'

can Registry
,

r

' "'PASSENGER TRAFFIC

vWJU. BE PARALYZED

,. Widespread
'

cornrint and eula
tlrni hoe followed the ' Pad fie MaiU
tttcaimib.ip . company's announcement,
which appeared in The Advertiser Ye-
sterday, when . the new Seaman 'a Alt
goes into enect November 4. - j

Tho statement of K. P.: Schwerln
and general iana,iar A

the I'aiifte Mailt made at Ban Franeire
Tuesday, was corroboratod yestetdn
by II. Mackfcld Co., th Honolulu
agents, in a formal statement which ap
p're in another column. '

Tho question now la Whether Hono- -

lulu la to have the benefit after Nov em-l- -

r 1 of .. the Bye vessels the company
will eesso operating in American waters
after Hint date.

Will the Pacific Mail enter its ship
the Mongolia, j Siberia, Manchuria,

Korea. and i'hina under British regis-
try,' it already has done with the
Mlo ai.d i orsiaf Or will the boat be
leased or sold to a foreign corporation,
one of the-thre- e big Japanese steamship
companies or the Chinese syndicate re-m-

t d to be interested in the situa-
tion f
MinJiorla Last Vessel

Hut none of those rumored tales, if
coiiMiinm&trd, will relieve traffic con-
gestion between the islands and the
( oust, a prnld rp that already is serious
to !li people of Hawaii.

"What is the Pacific Mail to do with
its five boats after the Seaman's Aet
fioes into effect f " was the query pot to
F. W. Klebahn, II, Hackfeld s represen-
tative directly in charge of the steam-
ship company 'a office here.

-- "I have received no advice other
than that glvon in the official notice
sent out by me today," was his reply.
"1 have been given no intimation con
cerning tho Pacific Mail's plains after
November 2. All I can say is that the

- Manchuria will be our last vessel call-
ing ut Honolulu before the new federal
law becomes effective. '', '

In the I iit year ships of the line have
carried 20D0 passengers between Hono
lulu and the mainland. This Service
will bo even more urgently necessary
in the winter mouths to do justice to
tho tide of tourist business seeking io
come this way.
Eopcal or Suspend Law
, The only thing that will save the
service, ear business men, is the repeal
of the La Follette law or at least sus-
pension of its operation until eongress
has time to givo the entire subject of
American shipping calm and mature
jlKlgllllllll. "

That something of this kind is in the
minds of tho Pacific Mail officials would
seem to be indieated by the fact that
at leant one of its ships, the Mongolia,
will continue on the Oriental run until
lnln next December. It hua been hinted
that tho company hocs, ere the vessel
is ready to leave Baa Francisco, the
first, of the year, the question of ths
new law's enforcement will have been
dinpoMMl of to the satisfaction of the
t aiiKportution concern, shippers and
Hawaii, -

The Mongolia is scheduled to sail
from Ban Francisco November 2 for
Oriental ports. The La Follette Bern-nu- n

' Act becomes effective November
1. As the steamship company has been
uuulile to comply with the new act's
provisions the Mongolia dare not call
at Honolulu.
Mongolia Proceed Direct

If it does it will not be permitted
to leave the harbor until the law's re-
quirement)! have been met. Consequent-
ly the Mongolia on that trip will pro-
ceed direct to its Japanese and Chin--

so ports of call and thon travel di-

rectly back to Ban Francisco. It will
take something like sixty days to make
the round trip, bringing ths vessel into
the (ioldva. Gate late In December.

Under the La Follotte act Honolulu
and this Territory will be struck the
hardest blow of any port or region in
Hie United Mates' control. Bhips of
foreign registry have been barred for
hcvorul yuars from engaging in freight
or pbsHcner traffic between the Island
Mini the Ktat.cs, by the coastwise ship-
ping law. The new statute now puts
further and much greater limitation on
Hi ' Transpacific traffic.
Shipping Facilities Paralysed

With the pseiflo Mail going out of
biihinoMs. on tha run Hawaii will have
the use of only six or seven steamers
going to Ban Francisco. These are the
four Matsoii hips, the, Mataouia, Ma-no-

Lurline and Wllhulmina, and the
three vessels of the Oceanic Steamship
line, the Blerra, Banoma and Ventura,
Hm- - two jisraed miprdvlnir a bi-

weekly service from the Coast, going
on to Australia. Th Bierra, which
operates only on the Honolulu-Ba- n

Francisco route, is in drydock at pres-
ent but is exacted to resume her routu
by November 1.

With these evri steamers Honolulu
should get a Baa Francisco .mall every
'I'nosday snd one every alternate Mon-
day, making a total of sit arrivals a
mouth from Bun Francisco privileged to
carry passengers. Two other arrivals,
each month from the mainland, by way
of Vancouver, B.C., will be received in

ency m 1
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W sis Notice of Withaniwfllt: 5"wl

THIS

NOTICE OE WITHDRAWAlv ' OF THE PACIFIC MAIL SHIPS
; FROM AMERICAN MARINE

M ESSRS. II. IIACKFELD & CO., agents for. the Pacific
' Mail Steamship Company in Honolulu, yesterday issued

V. the following notice of contemplated withdrawal of that line's
shipa'frorrt .the Transpacific trade under American registry:

:y ,;!, The' vice president and general manager of the Pacific
. Mail Sfekmshrp' Company, San Trariclsco, hat instructed tnis

agency by1 cable to announce to the public that owing to the
burdensome provisions of the Seaman's Bill passed during the

. last session of congress at Washington, the company has fully
decided to carry out the sailings of its steamers in accordance Si

. ivith schedule prepared some time ago, - '
' This schedule provides that the last steamer of the Pacific 1

' Mail Steamship Company flying 'the American flag bound
". from' San'Francisco for the Orient will call at the port of Ho- -

nolulu October 22, next, the S. S. Manchuria, and the last ;
' steamer of the company undef the American flag from' the

Orient bound for San Franciscd will call. at. this port on or
about September 28, also the S., S. Manchurlav i'A,':''r ',

'v.
,

After that the only steamers of the company making Hw
. nolulu a port of call will be those under the British flag, the

. S. S. Persia and the S.' S. Nile, the latter being temporarily ''
withdrawn. V. " '

-
'

, Any bookings for passages or freights made at Honolulu ;

', for sailings after the dates mentioned above must be consid- -
ered as cancelled, but as far as outward business is concerned
will, be .gladly transferred to the S. S. Persia, if agreeable to

' interested parties. - :' -
:

, '

."'.:.- - "':;r;' "'. H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, LTD.

the Canadian-Australasia- service, sup-
plied by ths steamers Makura and Nia-
gara.
; There also ia ono army 'transport ar-
rival per month, but ' that east enrry
only army, navy or government officials
or employes.
Mails Ars Lesa Affected

The situation with ' regard to mails
will not be quite so acute because two
T. K. K. steamers arrive each7 mouth
going to and from the mainland and
may carry mail. But becanso they are
foreign registered ships they are pro-

hibited by the coastwle shipping law
from carrying any except through pas-
sengers between this point and the
coast.

There is strong agitation already
looking to the repeal of the Seaman's
Act. One of the important provi-
sions of the statute requires at least
73 per cent of the members of every
tiln'a frmm fn Ha mtilA ftn linr1irt.iid

the' orders of .the iBiVi Vfflrr "

Unless the rule can be complied with
the ship will not be granted clearance
rrom an American port. Trie provision
as affecting ships under American reg
istry takes effect November 2, but its
effect on vessels of foreign reiristry
will not become applicable until March
191(1.

This hits' the Pacific Mail hnrd and
early, while'it doTibtles will have no
effect whatever on the Toyo Kmen
Kaisha line.' .

Pacific Mall Cannot Compt
' The Pacific Mall employs Chinese
coolie crews, Vith . American officers;
the T. K. K. uses Japanese oflkers and
crews. The intent of the law of course
Was to. require the use of American
seamen on American vessels.

The Pacific Mail says it cannot com-

pete with tha other lines which can use
the cheapOriental labor, if it is not
per mi tied also to use cheap labor.

That the La Follotte .measure is
meeting strong condemnation in the
states is indicated by lengthy edi-

torial appearing in the Christian Kci
ence Monitor, the big Boston dailv,
.Inly 20. It says it is possible the
federal authorities at Washington, ree
ngnizing the seriousness of the situa-
tion and realising the necessity for
early action by eongress, "may use
their Infl'ience favorably in an effort tn
postpone the Intended hauling down
of the Stars and Stripes on the Pacific
next November.".-- .

It comments on the report that the
Japanese and Chines companies are
in the market to buy the Pacific Msil
fleet und that the latter evidently is
in the market to sell.

The threatened elinnriatior. of nin
petition in the Pacific is deplored
Should the "Chinese buy the line how
ever, much satisfaction would be ex
pressed in the United States. The sr
tlcle does not, take cognizance of the
fact that Hawaii, an important Ameri
raa territory would be between the up-

per arid nether millstone, doomed to suf-
fer if either Chinese or Japanese svndi
eates take over the fleet and place the
shins under foreign registration.

"Tht whole matter rests on the cost
4f toperstion,", tyi the MonitoT,
"Under' ths La) ifollctUJ'Jawj aoaisen
must he paid much higher wages than
Japanese companies par at present or
a Chinese eonipsnv would need to pay.
Under the LaFollette law, also. U'c
ffeneral standard of ship operation is
rniod to a leve) .that means, as the
American companies claim, not only
the wiping out pf .their profits, but.
actual and. heavy: nssea'in operation
should they underlays to comply with
it provisions, "The. American compan-
ies contend, that they should not be
erected to bear the burden of innin-tainin-

very ' mi's h higher standards
than their competitors, sad that if the
United Btatea pnvernment desires te.

have these standards introduced and
maintained Jt should grant mil nidie
or subventions to tno companies sf--

feeted."

PILES CURED in TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any com of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MFDICINE CO.. Saiut Louis
u. a oi a.

; 6, 5. StM I

Japan Will Control Commerce
Meanwhile, says the Monitor, there

are indications that the Washington
government,- - pending the meeting of
eongress, will strive to hold the situa-
tion in statu ' quo. "This " it says,
"wmld seem to be the natural
oure."'
' The report of the formation of a

Chinese syndicate to buy the Pacific-Mail'-

fleet seems to have grown out
of a fear among be Celestials that the
Japanese propose boycotting China in
retaliation for the boycott recentlv
placed by in America and
China against Jananrse goods.

With the. Pacific Mail retiring from
the field the only line which Chinese
can use between here and the Orient
is the Tv K.uK. Several weeks urn.
acting under power of its subsidy the
Japanese government reserved all spae
lit Japanese steamer's to "North Amer
tea, , prohibiting shipments front any
oUw Jth9 1 Jan porU.. ,lAt titime the order was given- out the ex
planation, wasl made that the'freiyhf
tonnage shortage on the Paelfle wa
so irreat that Jansneee shippers WT4
unable to move their 'goods. 'The be
nign snvenynent therefore stenned In
to aid its own" nennlft. ' Thp order- - an
Hied nnly ' tb the months of fnne ani
Tiily but its wording flrav1 inference
that.it might be extended later for an
iniieiini(e iwrinti. ...

Padflc Mall Old Company
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company

has been operating in the Pacific, wita
Honolulu a port of call to and trom
Kan Francisco, for more than fltty
years, from the year of its unpreten
tious origin the company's business
thrived und spread. At hi st. its busi
ness was chiefly between the states and
Australia. Later the enterprise shifted
to Oriental waters, but always with
Honolulu as port of call

It perhaps is the-olde- st eoncern of
its kind on this ocean. On the runs
via Honolulu fifteen years ago were
the steamers City of Rio de Janeiro,
City of Peking.Tlity of Para and Peru,
the i'eru substituting for the City oi
I'ura .when the former was put on
constul route.

The City of Rio do Janeiro, many
will remember, sank in the Golden Gate
several years ago with a large passen
ger li.it of Honolulans en root to 8a u
Francisco, all save half a dosen going
Mown witn ner

The City of Peking was for msnv
years on the Panama route, finally be
ing sold as junk iron. The City of
I'ara is still in service, taking the place
of the City of Peking.

Of the company's four large vessels
on the Uncut-Ma- Francisco run today
tho Manchuria entered the service in
September. 1004; the Mongolia la Mav
l!l4; the Siberia near the end of 1002
and the Korea in May, 1902.

The passenger t radio congestion con
fronting Honolulu has again brought
forth talk of a Portland Honolulu
steamship line. State Senator Ben Bell
ing, a leading citizen of the Oregon
metropolis, wno now is a guest at the:
Moana Hotel, yesterday announced hi
intention to promote' a company for!
this purpose when , ha aeturna home..

Soiling has been given credit for or
ganixing a steamship lias between Port
land and Alaska a year ago, atart'np
the work by supplying a considerable
part of the capital himself. . Discussing
the suggested1 Honolulu Portland enter
prise Boiling expressed the i opinlou
that it should prove even mora worth
while financially than the other one
to Alaska.

He cited the fact that Portland Is
the largest export point in the Pacific
northwest for lumber, freits and aal
"on all of which commodities find

laa,ge and ready market In the Islands.
As for the passenger trame, be remark
ed that Portland 's railway connection

re as good or better than those or
Vancouver. British Columbia, snd the
passenger business rrom ' Honolulu to
I'ortland should bo equally good.

--,- . .

DACIA CAPTURE CONFIRMED

(.v.4 pr.M by FMsTKb Wlr.l. 1

PARIS, A'nnst 4. A rt'We court has
eonfirined the ca;dure of the steamer
Dneia. which was anlsed bv Freneli
cruisers while bound .for Rotterdam
from the Uuited States.

(DECIDED ADVANC E

in dfiinr hi iiirnT

British Begin What Is Expected
To Be An Important

Advance
v

(Assseistsa Trssa fcf fsdaral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, August 4. hnt is re-

ported to M a decided Ilrit inli advance
took plaee yesterday north snd east Of
Vpres, the British- beginning what is
expected to te an Important offensive.
The fighting is taking place vn the
three sides of ths British ntilient be-fa- r

Ypres and a series i.r trenches
have been stormed and taken.

FORWARD THRUST
MONTH ,.

LONDON. Jnly 10. "The crei.t
British advance will bcin about the
first of August and England will then
make her great thrrtw in the war',
was the confident declaration tody of
one 'of Kitchcner'a , i neweM snsyt
man equipped With ,

I is for mat ion, nl
though he is nly a private.. A year
ago h Was a newspaper correspondent,
as well known In Now York ii in Loo-do-

although tiow.h. Is merely n man
sf ths ranks. f the Jtnyal KinilicrsJ '

-- !'Wi r off to , tae iront neat
Wednesday (Jult'tt)," he r,ct on,
" t ad we are almost the fir- -t of I he
new force. Kitchener's great nimy of
7,000,000 men 1. at last on the way.
Within a rnpl of .weeks ifr.-r tlst
there will b another. 7.ii000 Mritisn
troop in France.
;.A glance- at tna speaaer world con-

vince on that be wo the very type
of nil needed' for 0 pdicer.: aul lie
thought differently, t

"agr To Kaoch Front
'I. and maay'hke me," he said.

"want to get to the' front and in the
midst of the. fighting as soon as we
can. We don't want to wear the stars
of an officer and train recruits in some
hole fiftymiles outside the world. Us
for France!

"This is the great move," he con
tinued. "We are In. London now for
two or three 'days' f farewell leave.
Then away we go, anA if the .Hermans
re about to try to make the great

smash for Calais, w shall be theie in
time."

This Kitchener soldier was telling
the real truth. For two weeks iiast,
although no word has. been allowed by
the censor to be seat abroad, mighty
preparations have- been going on
throughout England! get the main
body ofKitchenor's army out of Eng
land by July 20, These plan have
been in readiness for1, the past three
months and the departure of the tfor-do- n

Highlanders for, Flanders on July
4 was the match laid to the train.

These troops now ' departing include
D those w!io enlisted ,. between the

outbreak of the war and last January,
The remainder stay 'Mihrnd as reserve.
No man is going ear rho haw had less
than- - six months of training. The re
maining million .will serve to Svi up
th reserve. The larger the army,
the gVeater the ' number e.f . reserves
necessary, wtKiteheam's motto.

'nlng Centsr DeserUd
For the- moment, Aldershot, ', Salts

bury . Plain and all the great training
centers are deserted. They, will be:

reserved for the new reeults eom
pulsory or otherwise expected as' soon
as ths National Register,. a half threat
to compulsion, is com plnted. Mean
while those ' left in Kitchener' army
are training harder than ever..
: NotDlng Has awakened Mritaiq to tne
needs imposed by this war more thsu
the present sudden snd great-m-

ment of troops. The men are aot like
those of the old regular army,., which
was drawn mainly from the poorest
classes of the eominunity, and Whose
departure meant little to he Hfe n
the nation at large. ' The'- - present
forces are composed of men of every
class, although the middle classes pre-
dominate, and when they go they- - will
take the hearts of hall- - ot England
with them. e

On all sides, physically, men-
tally, they are acknowledged fo form
the best great body troops that has
ever left the shores of Britain. Eva
carping staff officers from the War Of-
fice cannot find one word to say against
them.

"This is England's last great throw
in the war," repeated the. private in
the Royal Fusiliers. . ...

HORRIBLE SLAUGHTER
.

:Aikk1s4 rrM by rtrsl. Wlfslsss.) ,

TARIS, August 3. The Arniouian re
lief committee has beea. infprmpd.hat
the Turks have massacred, alio'iile
population of Bitlis. f i , j
" K' horrible story of slaughter is
told.' Turks drove together. 9000
womqn and children on f

the Tigris river, shot down the males
and threw their bodies into the liver.

Fear exists that 40,000 Arienlans
have already been massacred; as a re-

sult of the persecution of the Turks.
MaHHBc-re- have taken plana at Moucke
and Kardestan. Y '

vrawiiuiii-iiBaMnwi- s

iili uuliu ui nni i '

' '
. .

I,

(AisooUUd fti. br reasral. Wtertssa.)
WAHH1 MJIO.n, August . Haytl Is

ruc ked not oulv bv revolution but also
bv famine and in addition hi threatened
by disease. Mob rule ia the only force!., . . .

, mroiignoui uie nine nvpuoiic.! Msgy
cities are reported on the 'Verge ' of
starvation. Food and relief measures
. . . .
10 heBp th" ' ""'M '' ". ewry-
sanitary work are necessary. " y--

'.

r' iftf;,,!,;-
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Twcntyfive Persons Drowned
"' And Millions of Dollars of

' Damage Done

(AseseUtosl 5rss hr rrsl Wirslsas.)
. BUFFALO, New York, August 4

Tweaty-fi- persons are known to have
been drowned and millions of dollars
of damage has been done by a terrific
wind and. fain storm, amounting at
Erh Pennsylvania to a rloudhursc,
which swept serosa northwestern
Pennsylvania, northern New York and
Lakes Erlo and Ontario into Canada
late yesterday.

The focus of the storm was at Erie,
ninety', miles from here. Thus far, aJ!

the deaths have been reported from
that city and the immediate vicinity
Cloadbnrst Causes Flood

A cloudburst first filled the streams
to "Overflowing and flooded the busi
ness district of the town five feet deep.

Then, all the overburdened damr
supplying th city water system and
power plants burst, and a wall of water
rushed down the town, which is
now flooded to the second stories of
many houses.

The city Is in absolute darkness, and
it la known that one house, containing
two women and four children, has
floated off down the foaming current
of M'll Creek, ordinarily a placid rivu
let. Several fireman just how many ir
not known in the general confusion
were drowned in attempting to rescue
them, v The furious flood overturned
their skiff and swept them away.

Near Toronto, on Lake Ontario, the
urtttss) steamer Alexandria was driven
ashore on the Canadian side. The cap-
tain andtrtw leaped Into the breaker
and were dragged up the beach bV life
savers wild noes.

Fuller reports today from lake shin
ping are expected ta show that much
additional damage has been done and
perhaps mora lives lost ' Lake Erlo,
wbieh is 'the shallowest bf the Or"'
Lakes, has the reputation, for that
reason' of being the roughest and most
dangerous in a sudden storm,

Alt Six South and Central Ameri-- 1

can Republics Will Join '
Conference

Asscist4 Press by redsral WlnUsS.)
W A H 11 1 NO TON,- August - Rioting

in 'hihuahua, held by Villa, andatree!
fighting in Mexico City between thi
soldiers of Gonzales, Car ran la's gen'
ersl, and bands of Zapatistas are re
iorted in despatches to the state de

partment.
All six of the South and Central

American republics invited by the
United States to join in a conference
for devising means to pacify Moxlce
have accepted and will meet Secretary
Lansing tomorrow. It is probable that
the first step they take will be a rigid
embargo on the export of arms into
the revolution-tor- republic.

One American cavalryman waa killed,
another fatally wounded, two customs
guards wounded yesterday, north of
llrowiiHville, Texas, in a clash with
Mexiesn bandits. Fifteen of the bandits
were killed and twenty-tw- wounded.
Amonn the captives waa Captain ' r,

formerly an officer under Gen-
eral Hucrta.

"

4-- -

(Auocistsd Frsss hT rsdaral WlrsUss.)
CHICAGO, August Advertise-

ments appear in the morning papers
here today offering work to skilled

on government contracts in
Kagland. It ia assumed without ques-
tion that their sorvices are desires in
ammunition factories, though tha

do not so specify Free
transportation both wnv ami a six
months' wago contract are guaranteed.

BRITISH PUSH BACK TURKS
(Assoclslsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslssi.)
U)MxN, Ant'tist 4. Kritish troops.

Iv a brilliant charge, stormed a com-

manding position yesterday on the
backbone of a mountain range from
which thev dominate the wain Turkish
fortifications of the Teuinsula of tialli-poli- .

CHAMBERLAIN S COUOH REMEOT,
ThH renieilv has no Superior as a

i I 's leen a favorite with the
I i,... ,.,.. ,.i,ii.i.a r. .i.

to t:i:- e

" "'" '"'' ''"res e'.l.ls a"d giip, I ut
prevent their n s'iltiui in piie'.nionia.

Chamberlain 's ouih Kemedv con- -

tninx mi otiiiim or other nareotic and
"inv I"' given no euiift lenllv tn n child

..n mlnlt tir anl,, ttv nil .lnl.rM
Bj,n) S(lllth & ( o ItJ tt (o
Hawaii.

a t

.

ERSIN'CQUNGI

London Holds Seizure ind Detention '
of Carr

goes of Neutrals Believed To Be Destined
: Fprt Germany No Violation lof Intcniatidn M

Law and Conforms To'Americah Precede t
.' t In,

j (Aix;iatcl Press by

WASHINGTON. August 4, The context of the two British
. in rfply to the protests of the America gov-

ernment over the enforcement of the British orders in council de-

claring jk blockade against all trade with Germany, both imports
ind exports, and further asserting the British right to seize an4
letain cargoes consigned to neutral ports if there be grounds for
belief that the ultimate destination is Germarty, were made public

.yesterday. , .

-

' Both notes reject the American contention that the orders in
:ounCih are illegal in international law, while the course being fol-ow- ed

by ihejBTitish islidd to be in conformance with both the spirit
tnd the lettef'of international law. ;

onditiOfta Require New Application
The reply dealing particularly , with the blockading of neutral

!Krta which acrve as supply.. bases, ' for; Germany states that the
American protest cannot be sustained-- 1 either itr international law
nor in 'the principle of international .equity. ' This note holds that
the changed condition of warfare requires that a new application of
international law be allowed. V '. ,

' ' .;'
The carrying on of a submarine warfare against unarmed mer-

chant ships, sinking ships without first warning them and giving
theif crews an opportunity to escape, as required byall recognized
rules of civilized warfare ; the U6e of airships for the bombarding of
undefended towns and the killing of . including
women and children, and the ' atrocities practised by the' German

of .

be to con- -

- - '!'

in their "of ful ness are
ill in of
use by to of kind from
fhe i

,

'; '.
'

; :i ;

' fcot that of
for to cut off the sei

f an
The. reply also

Federal Wireless.)

intention tlreat

ambassador wttl able

arisen ,'

military; authorities policy fright Belgium,.
advanced justification extreme measures brougfit tntp.

Great, Britain prevent "supplies reaching
encmy,:

BritalrtyU.C5()ntinUe Blockade '.

J"h'c cdhfends principle a blockade, recognized
many'years,fentUtes 'belligerent borne trade

encmyn
British states':

"V
r
I

Britain to continue) to"maihtain her Wockade of Gertniriy, bohhe
lirect blockade German ports and indirect. blockade y pre-- . ''
.enting supplies reaching Germany through neutral ports, buW.the .

tote, states, every, effort will be niade' tc ayoicf mbafrasslngSiett--- v v

frals in the carrying of their fegiliife.tratTe witi petrat patluns.
The laim, advanced; iq the Amerfcan noteof protest, that life V,;

'Jnited States is, being deprived German and ,AustrtHungariin '

rade and that the United States is suffering graat" losses thereby is
toted in the ; British- - rejotnderi' which states that i,t recognizes this

'

'oss to the United, States but believes that ft is being more than '
.ompensated ior by the added trade being done by the United States (.'

vith other countries, due to the activities caused by the war. ''''

Precedent Sustaina priiish Policy ' ' '
- !' ' ;'

In the note adde'ssed by Edward Grey the British secretary
of state for foreign (affairs, to Ambassador Page, trie British secre
tary states that he, hppes" that the
.'ince v asningiou xnai xne measures taacn are an aaapiaiion
)f the old and recognized principles of blockade, brpught up date '

to the new conditions have

that it

oruisn

that
Sir Edward rcfersvln his note to the Belgian atrocities, tothe

prewf that the Germans in their attempt to defend German West
Africa poisoned all; the wells and waterholes their-retreat,' and .

to the inhumanity shownj in the
the killing eleven hundred

is

'.'

iri

of

of

to
fit

in

of
submarining of Tasitania and

men,' women and icluW

Ircn, drawing ittcrrtipn; to these to show how necessary it i; that ';
the British use all justifiable methods in carrying jon' their, defense.
Civil War Blockade la Cited

(ireat Britain, says'the secretary's note to the ambassador, can V

tot accept the American contention that the commerce of a belliger--
'

.

nt .should be allowed to pass unchallenged and unrestricted through '

tdjacent porjis, and. the Secretary refers to the blockade pf "the South '

luring the Civil War, whpn three thousand miles of coast line were
1

:

declared blockade at time when the N)orth could only place a com- - !

narativcly few ships "along the blockaded coast and wheri," if the
blockade to be effective "had-- , required a continuous, and constant
patrol of all the blockaded coast, the legality of the blockading order"' '

ould have been called into question, something the British govern--,
ment did not do.1 . '.: '. ' ' C

Sr Kdward reminds, ambassador of blockade "of nelgli--
boring neutral territory which afforded convenient centers for "khijp- i-

ment to the Confederacy, and recalls incident of the seizuri 'of --

the British ship Springbok an American cruiser, at which time ';
the American state department justified the readjustment" of 'the
doctrine of continuous voyage by plea that the changed circum-stanc- es

of. warfare demanded an adaptation of the, old principle to
the new circumstances.' t' - ..'.' Is ,

' J 4
Briuin Faces Sam' tii&ukieV 11 ? .

? $ J
The British secretary .states that he hold that' Great Britain, to-- '

day faces the sami difHculties that, the United tates facedfify '

years ago as a result of he nume,Voflis'rtjUte4 tlffoirgh heutral c)iup-tri- es

by which supplies 'piay reach Germany,' J Sir Edward' holds
that the principles under'whiqh the British are enforcing their block-
ade of neutral ports are pi general acceptance to all other neutrals,
their justification being recognized. ' ' ' 'i t; :'J,i4 '

enre nr eoids, croup anu wnooiin ucreu mat sue was seizea nv ine Americans wmie en route TO'ine

, ' x
. ' ' ;V'H: 'lean belief her carco was intended ultimately to . reach Jhe '

h "..... . . ..... e r li.. tililVi

In the case of the Springbok,

urt iiilield the legality of the
sador is reminded, the British
Wasliinton against seizure of

V

the

the
any

the

the

Sir

the

the the

the
by

the

that

the

r,!1.,..ri rnh Keme.lv can al- - .... . .i ''... .,':, , ... , . '.'. - -

riht that British now

says the note, it will be rcrrrtnv

seizure. At that time, the ambas- -
government entered no protest at

the British vessel, recognizing the

claim.

wv. lenen. ........ .,.i i. ,.iM- -t " "wncrs tu tne vessel anu uie cargu anu inc ouprrme

''v'', '

on

V

i

American right to adapt' old principles to new circumstances, the
siime the
Belligerent )Aust Protect Himself

X T "
(Coutinued on I'age tU)
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bliifflftlOIIflEY

La'.!;r'$ Resignation Accepted By

Supervisors and New
Approved

3,
v...

BROWN WANTS SMITH

FOR FIRST DEPUTY

But Stainback Does Not Desire
To Lose Assistant From

Own Office

Arthur Morgan Brown, for many
Ak - N H 4 . 1.. .... t .. .Ham aw la h

new eity attorney, succeeding John
W. (.'athcart. whose --reniirnation n
read and aeeepted at the meeting of
the board of auperviaora last night.

Immediately after the board accepted
Cathrart'a resignation Mayor Lane
presented a written eommonleation
nominating Browa to fill the vacancy.
The mayor 'a lettet waa without frills,
merely making a formal appointment
filling the void. It waa endorsed by
the board in rut and dried manner.
f upervirtor Shingle moving to approve
the mayor 'a action, Supervisors Arnold
seconding the motion and the other
members kokua-ta- it unanimously,
without discussion or comment of any
kind. '
To Remain Two Waoka

('athcart is to remain stringency. i Stela quirklv

1.W T,',k,t to the impending
hwve,r' ! tion by remarking:I, t hia regular of.

the 'municipality it lli it that 'II that botlie

employ two
sports I counsel
I'ay, to represent
the Injunction auit brought at the be-
hest of the Manna Improvement Club.
He haa been giving the ease hia per-
sonal attention and is intimate touch
with its details. Hia continuance Injliattorney of the important
pending in the offleo at the present
umv,

fntil September 1 City , Attorney
Brown says he expects to handle ail
the duties of the office without assist-awv- e

of deputies. He aid last night
he had arranged to appoint Arthur G.
Smith first dsputy, to take office Sep-
tember 1, and that prior to that date
he and Smith would select a second
deputy to take office simultaneously
with Smith.
Stainback Wants Smith

But ther are indications that this
program mar not be flUed as planned.
Smith is and haa been for number of
yeara first deputy in the offleo of the
attorney general. 'L M. Stainback, oa
hia return yesterday from a vacation
in California, said he had received ao
notification of Smith ' resignation
from the territorial billet and Intimated
atrongly I hat he did uot think be would
loee his deputy. , .

The talk of Smith's removal "from
the rapitol to the city ball building
was miw to Stainback newa which ha

' apparently did not favor. He remarked
that things had arisen since hia return
which would make Smith' 'change
very unlikely. When interviewed by
The Advertiser last night the deputy
said he was tint prepared to make a
statement on the snbjeet.

Kxpressions of esteem for the out-
going city attorney were voiced at the
supervisors' meeting last evening by
Supervisors Shingle and Logan. The
former, immediately after the resign-tio-

wus read, suggested that It be
ortpoiH.d a month until Catheart

could finUh up all the city business
regaining in his hands, tie believed
evc-- y member of the hoard appreciated
the service Catheart had given during
his lengthy tenure 'and wished him sueress in his new undertaking.
Logan Eulogises Catheart

Logan expressed smftlnr sentiment,
offering a eulogy. Hhiogle thea al-
tered his original suggestion uud

k moved that, Csthcart be -- .minted as
recinl counsel to appear for the tnu.

niepality in the injunction citker. Helad not consulted with the afrri.ey
. - the siilriert but ttllevisl ho would

consent to serv tw-- t wv.:; longer, inwhiih timo the test, r ise ,hou id reach
its conclusion. He offered a li.orb,n to
that effect,' fixing the Inwyera remune.
ration at the rate of 300 a month, or

130 for the fortnight.
J win be alone in the office through

Wlrslsss.)

reports

rek change," said Attorney General
Htainlack yesterday afternooa. "Ytj
ran remain riglit where Bow, old
I don't understand where woaM
gain, financially or in
Iv move."

Though "Catheart merely sayi iiU
roiitiistio that ','uh ruling reas'iits
ili'-tnt- e action in this' rjer.atf, "

knoih his reepted t hand- -

niter to the flm
Thompson and Milverton. Tbo
p.r.ppi . on npwal
the change, has been waiting the last
y.eek or returned from the
v-d- v se.l Nst night conllrmoil

Hit friend
Cehart' resignation l a 'folio.

i i.inerewun mv
of office nf City and County Att.if

the Citv and County of
lulu take effect forthwith, re
siuctftillv ask your lliiHorHblo lio.ly

Joy. Rides With
bhret Singers

Tigurffl
Detective Wants Man Who Intro-'duc- ed

Girls To Him Foot

Half of Bill

Joy" rides, a .linurr and man?TWO fwith a couple of rnhafot
as guests ami a city de-

tective a host, the salient teetures
or a little suit now before District
fndge Monsarrat. Ferhaps the
interesting point In the cw I that
Rudolph Stein, one of "our finest,'' fn
ststa destre onlv half the title. lof
boat,! ami, Incidentally, half
erpeassror th celebration. He asserts
hia former friend, Dietrich F. Turin,
enouin make good the other hair at
the expense, or-l- l.

admit he paid the hill.
trot Tnrln later repudiated hia
hair or it the detective assigned the
account to Harry T. Mill- -, who haa

;tlie eourt aetion to recover
lne '

Plils' Aboart BJilp
Tho party, accordlnc ti Turin 'a

statement eoort, was held last Feb-
ruary. The Client were two perform-
ers from an aggregation appearing
a. local --moving 'picture house at the
time. Turin, having met the singera
aboard shir) while he and they were
en roote from San Francisco, attended
the first performance in company with
Deetertlva Stein. the show he
"rTerert. Introduce Stein to the gitla,

! h "X. n the detcetive promptly
o'"in ids anggesiinn. onering a

further1 snpveetion that thev take the
"chickena'.'. out and show them a good
time. '

.

Tori declares "he protested financial
remedied

cclebrm- -

yon.
come Ohw iHere's three cartwheels
jinple Jn your ..pocket and if mora's
needed IV s?ot m."
Who Oar Party?

Sn thev met the girls and took ckr
Waiklki Jan; drankw 'iL"tow

hired another ear which took them to
Moanalua. ;

'

"Of ennrs t nent all my three dol-Isrr- "

TnHn. "I did it to be-- a

T'srty and he said nothing about my;
share the rest until several day- -

ia'r. .

Turin refnd to pay. When Mills'
suit against him was called and the
court- - asked him what he had to say
nbont it he answered ""not guilty."

Mills is to produce witnesses in re-
buttal when the hearing is called again
this afternoon, which learned
connsel for sides will argue the
merits of the case.

DEATH OF CHINESE

CAUSED BY BURNS

IVath resulted from extensive burns,
accidentally received throngh the burn-
ing of the building In which he lived,

the vcrdii-- t returned by eoroner's
.iury yesterdsy In the ease of Ching
f'hong. the Chinese Whose bodv wax
'fMiitil esr'v Mo"'lv mnrninir the
two story frame building in Herctania

near Alexander.
Other Chinese living Bear the build

ing said tliey had heard pistol shots
shortly after the conflagration was dis
covered snd this led to Msplcion that
the fire was due to ron and that
Chiup had benn murdered. lputy
Sheriff Ast h said yesterday that care-
ful exariiinsiion the and the
body hail failed to lend color to the
theory.

noises heard by neighbors he
attributed to explosion of bottles, a
number of which were found broken in
r'hinji's room. No mart wore found on
the body snvc those apparently made
by the (ire

GUARDIAN FILES ACCOUNTS
In the circuit court yesterday the

first annual accounts Of J, 'D. Marques,
guardian of Marcellino da Lu, were
filed. Marques charges himself

218.88 and asks to be allowed o8.t!V
As guardian Caroline Ierreira, !u
second annual accounts, Marquee charg-
es himself with $207.85 and asks to be
allowed I':... A administrator of
(rtllllermnnn .Imiiiii Ummim LaMja

relations with the City' ad Con ut v

iioverninent. Jt now many ye.ns
since I was elected 'to the oPice of
Comitv Attorney, and I have been
with the Citv and County Government
since inception.
Relation Most Ptoaaant .

"I desire to exrets my thanks to
you (icutlemen for the many courte.,i

!thnt I have ireiwiveel fla han Ik.
tbir relsticiis hsve "been 'at all tin.es
most pleasant and will carry with
me the inemury of your friendship u
friendship whlcli 1 can you will
alwav. lie returned

I "I ilesire through Honorable I

I Roily tn to the people of
''ityi.......snd Coiiutv

.
of..Honolulu

.
n v

noHrircit thanks for toelr toyal sup
'port. At times the 'utmost sire
they have never failed me, and I

trust that at no time will I ever lJ
found wanting when they call upon me

.... imnin, saia me newinimseir with 33.i6 and asks to be al- -

ppoiutee, Mr. Rrown, "but a there Jowed 9.S3.
re no jury triala achediiled or othnr , ) , ' " '

:?K!i'2Zjr CHOLERA RAGES IN HUNGARY
first of next month, when I expert to '' Press by rederal
have Arthur Smith and another atior- - I'ARIS, August 4. A despatch to the

', rr join me as flrat and second dei- - Agen.e llaaa from Ceneva
- t,e,'o t,,Ht '" u" eu'iing July 18 there"Smith hnd T win sHect fh con.l '

deputy before then. I hnve no one 're 1,H ,lruth 1 '7 '"m
. in mind for the position at the present rn(ler" uud that 35U cases were re-

time." - ported.
Catlfirt To Oct fat Salary
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to act thereon. ' "Atin I beg to assure you of i,iv
"Crintrnllinir reasons dictate my" c high consideration ud tf the dcei re

tion la this behalf, although' I deeply gret with 'whl(b 1 'tcnilar' my reslgna-."rcgre- t

' th'"'Be'elty of nevering'Haiy tiou." i; '' ' -- i;
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Blockade
M'ontlnnefl from rage Fivcl

The note statc tlint the imiMrtance i recuKi'iciI if not adapt-
ing old rules unless the adaptation Is consistent with the principle
of international taw, and in this case the United States must admit
the fight of a belligerent to protect itself by preventing supplies
reaching the enemy, provided the essential feature of the blockade
is not to injure the person or the property of neutrals.

Great Britain is with thse conditions, said the sec-

retary,
An cring the caveat notice fited that tlw United States would

not agree to recognize the findings of the British prize courts In the
matter of the cargoes seined and detained by the Hrrtish, Sir Edward
Grey holds that the orders in council Under which the neutral tcs-sc- ls

were seized are within international law.- - He states that Great
Brftain would work with the Americans In those cases.iri which
Americans desired to appeal from the findings of the prize courls.

v

in
is

in to

.At the time the process rfwr to the
company reqnest for an ex- -

P'ntion of it."P popnl.tion lin be
.

a certain foodstuffs , mw

turnitnre eirflicient for the necessaries h.e tkn"W ln,"'h
life. all and r!i u? i . X !I

lepers, and personal
asseU Vh.ables been by,5 !. ln,p?""'bl"
rail to Petogr.d...... lOireci. j.

ATTORNEY-GENER- L

BACK FROM COAST

Would Not Have Circuit Judge

ship But Willing Be-

come Chief Justice

Quite unexpectedly Attorncv.Geaernl
I. M. Stainback returned to Honolulu
by steamer WJIhelmina
It was thought that' would aniva
br the mid-Auru- st transport.

Mr. Stalnrark lias been spending
an extended vacation at Lake Talioe.
and save that he enioved some excel,

llent Ashing.
Asked w nether lie had done any othet

kind of fishing be said emphatically .

"N;"
"I have been out of touch with the

Territory a.most entirely, sin. e I have

moia of change in local cir
cles came as new to me."

Asked be expected to be appointed
succeed Judge 'Whitney on the cir-

cuit bench, Mr. Stainback said: .

"I knew the
endorsement which the bar association
has been pleased to honor me
I will say, however, that I wouldn't
consider accepting the position, even
were it offered me. One of the first
things I did after getting back waa
to cable the attorneygenerai at

the endowment the trasIlociaUon ha. given without my
. . .i ..i.r.mi 1. 1 11 g that my huhiq
be not considered in this connection."

his possible appointment
to the supreme court beach to succeed
Chief Justice Robertsoa, Mr. Stain-
back said;

"I know nothing all about the
have I turned a stone

connection therewith. Would take
the joh jvere it offered to met Yes!
Meanwhile I expect to stay put in my
present '

While away Attorney-Genera- l Stain-
back mixed business with pleasure

to stop off and collect ftllMMi
for the Territory on a compromise of
a rase of a former administration.

SOFT WHITE

IMS
j

by the Use of

CUTiCURA
SobaMOiffient

These pure, fwect 7id ; gcntla
emollients prc-cr- vu tlio hands,
prevent rctl:icai, roujjhncos
chjppinj, nd Impart 1i a tingle
niglit that velvety Bof tness and
wliitcncss so much desired by
women. Fort'.K)3vhbacoccupa.
lions tend ta ljurq the hand, or
who fiuCfcr

Itching, feverbh palm and ebape
less mifo, with pain! ul

Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment are wonderful, i.

rH-- t! tmitoa, T, frwren ttrH.
'i.. SrWyTTnaia, . ill. 1 l. uits;
Itxct k Prut Cn ! X. r sivur. Ia4,
'.ill); Ainu. Iontin. IU rsos icn. nil; t pniur Dru rnsia. Cwkl f'f-- .
1 (Wniliol m , Hsnni
ssrr Wv, Antsest

s tas Cms aa4 tjsstiiissl itt Wutlai tUw. ,

of Germany
t;

complying

Assured

dry,-fissure-

frncer-enda- ,

RUSSIANS STILL
.

;

.V.,"'J."..v' ''.L'-.r,

Process of Evacuation Continues

But Teutonics Cannot De- - '

stroy Slav

(Assoclatsa frsta by Tsdeml --vtnlesa.)
LU.QON, August 4.-- Ral.n eoan.

ter ttaks against th- A vtn riorman
fortef' slowly cloring u.i Varav
taVe 'boen ko successful that it nov
pracuoally eertain tliiit tln Grand
I)uka-Niohola- s will be able- - to save

' loreea intact. The city Is still In
Kuslan hrtrids and the probability ia '

lht it will remnin so for another week. I

Th.r e.n l,e m, .ch nd,.. .. the,. '
" Twas of Belgians into Holland sad ,

Eugland, because the Russian armies'
the rear have sufficient do in

taking cart' of their own problems of

rdenimr themVlve. h..n,l.l.
thonaand? of terrific, hunirrv civilians, i

Tu..ArA. : a. :ii t. a i !

uennans dwJM Again I

same 0f rect1' ' : th complaint
with ,

Zn ? rl. f.v J attitude.

them store of and ,u" n iJnte'i,lan1
of Hut government funda ?! 1 T Vu,

many millions In .V f v1?.,
ahd have ent .Jt' J&
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PARLIAMENT OFIUSSiA

(Assoelitsd Press by rsdsral Winlsss.)
HAD, "August 3. President

KodKiHnko, an avowed party man,
lias been president of the
ilmns. The iliiuia in resolutions
Iiiis nssertcd determination Rns
si mil to conelnde a peace with its
enemy on any, terms a
viitiry. It expresses faith that
Inn I:il'c in munitions the failure

of certain munitions to meet require-
ments in being ended and that
now mi position will im-

prove.
: ,

THREE PERSONS KILLED
AT FRANKFORD ARSENAL

(Aneriititd Press rtdaral Wireless.)
rilll.ADKU'HlA, August Three

persons were at
Krankford arsenal of 'the
States an explosion ill an ex-

perimental bombproof.
(

STEAMER IS SUNK
(AnocU'.d Press h)r Tirl
LONDON, Augout The steamer

Hunza Keen unsk bv a
marine. The captain' and eleven f the
crew ha Safely.. The
ailiniralty is nw'; suppressing
names of t lie' waters where the sub-

marines are operating, So that it cannot
be state. wlierer (he- vessels are lost

HEAVY DAMAGE TO TRADE

I o ii August 3.The extent' to
i, a li.. ... .iomH

J
i,

that
Aggregate U,fJH.0,t00.

i
DEY AGAIN AT OLAA I

es tnini Manager F.
of iii Hr that'the weather Is
Hjiiiii,, iih H of ftume
'viitn. The of flnihing this year's
""vest dep mis solely on the a mount '
"f wHter uvuUaW." If run

tin rn grind it full ca- -

lillcll re hnve already been
drv N whir It hav seriously de- -

In VI. I harxest. Should better
went he ! will finish

in 111110 or ton wk,.4

UTILITIES RfTARn

1H0LESS'
I JMTmnATrnin ii i p ii ir t

; illlllllUfllL UnULU

Small : Complaint '. Against Maul
Telephone Company ' Regard-

ed Ai Just By Commission

'SAFETY. FfeV&US.
ORDERED FOR SEAMEN

Rates and, Encouraging Interest
r tn National Guard Fea

tures of Meeting. ;

Tbo-temp- a the Public XHilrtiesj
Comtnlaslon ,r lu , work waa
brought 'out ,.i yesterday in two parn- -

thetleal remarks of . Oalrmaa Charlet
H. .Forbes, v.'i
'! Anything we icai do to eliminate

aocilcnts," h sal.l, ""should be done.
id I believe,", be added, "that the
?vbli utilities eororatlon are equal-- y

anxloua' to ' attain same
A '! t. : -

Later, there' came tip the complaint
of resident of Maui who bad Pllin advance for new 'telephone. The
company aid " n&t install it nbtrl
sixth of the month, bnt When his bill
wa rendered he was charged for the
full month. It waa not a vast
lmKrtnre and might even have been
dismissed aa a piece of fussiness, but
the board did "not take it that way.

"I think this man has legitimate
kick," aid thtf ehgir. ,,Wo've got
to give the nublie a look iu on these
thing.. They've got it coming to
them." '

Accordingly, the secretary di- -

1 ;. ". wni cause to oe pre
et oT Firnt"parea

, .....i r. ..Li.mh . '.' ... Tr . ' .. ... , w

the elements of self'ZZl7 . fJ themselves,
proiecung

thfm "d thS e""Pny employing the
"It has been my pbservatibn, .

1- - rev ttt 0mrdaints from resident.

service, based on a charge of ten' cents
the kilowatt, reduction of seventeen
per cent.
Mstered Serrlca Make Trouble

Itased on what seems to be an uni-
versal, though unknown, principle of
psycholocy. every to chance

a list to a metered service,
whether it be for telephone calls, water
or light, always encounter op
position. The subscribers are
getting cheaper rates, but they cling
o a delusion .that, tinder a flat rate,

they arc getting something Jor nothing.
The same opposition ' waa encountered
here when the telephone and' eleetrie
'ighling companies installed a metered
service ia being encountered now
against metering the water service.

'I he llilo electric light sabscriber
oniplaiii that the proposed charge p'er

kilowatt hour is greater than in Hono-
lulu, ulthmigh the llilo 'Hant in
hydrn-electri- against Which
here are no charges for fuel. Aa a

matter of fact the charge per kilowatt;
is the in both cities.- - ' '

I u the second the Hilo cohi- -

any called attention ' the ' fact that
its output was rohabiy ono fortieth of
that of 'Honolulu cOmpatiy. Cuanti-t- y

bears i relation to the' cost
'if nrodiietibn known to every engineer.

In addition, titers Vhs the fa t that
the water supply scanty an oncer-'a'- n.

so tbfet the company' bad to'sdp.
an auxiliary steam Tho

coiniuisslon took the case under advise'
WdV, ' ' v

ZacMont of TiitUKUm " ' '.

Henry P; O'Suflivah, see reta ty
the Commission, who 'ouadlfied as
a of the National ' Onard ' of

riflh tnam, afl'Hcd for' permis-
sion to sttond the national 'slidot at
Jacksonville, beginning ' Ooto

iber 13. He1 would have to leave Hi- -

nolu'" 8fPt-mbe-
r and be .ix

'
I think," said 'cfimmieVtbne-- '' 01r- -

noux, "w to encourage him In
his desire to goj that Is, it I unport-an- t

the people should take an interest
in. military affa1f.J' ' '"

"Personally;" said Chairman Forces.
" I think we Mv him lis full
time and also pay, his substitute."

Mr. O 'Sullivan (aid that, in Gover
"or rro"' J'inlstratlon, It had ned
The ""torn of government In aim

its own business, held att )nforiaal
iolnt session with i! Arel'
dent board of Oahu. to discuss the nos--

sibilitia of duplicate jurisdiction,
After reading the acts tinder which the
two bodies wore created, an agreement

estilblibhed there la no con
flic,
Wbr Authority lies
c.T-h- accident lioarfl --Is concernsd

puiisstloii but look to providing th

North of the city, .von Hindenburg of Hawaii against the Hllo Eleetrie
launched series of assaults Light Company, a statement from the
against the Ruskian lines holding the company read in which it showed
Narcw yesterday, but was unabl to that it was abolishing its flat rates,
break through. .' estimated to the equivalent

Farther south, is nothing from metered charge of ten cent the kilo-Verli- n

or Vienna' show that von-wat- t hour, and substituting a metered
is
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two'sev With seeinif that workmen- - re
celve proper CnnrAeTisatibii ' for nerl.--

deii's. The o'i'ities eommlssiiin has
tnthin to d with th pavinent of com- -
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WovhrnortMltes
Office Entrance
In 'Open Door'
He Alsp Trjes PereonalyfTo An

swer Letters of tnfqalry
' Begirding Hawaii

OVRRNOR PtnhrhaTnr lBiii xeG '
'.I..
cutive sanctum,, .

eontihiie
I.

to be
inn most calien --on man in town

- Long-haire- "men ' nd sbort-h- a red
women seek audience every day, also
person with .subscription .lists, book
agent .'gaining, access iader 4 dis- -

?uise), seeker after Job tad hunters
' 'relatives. 'r"

Tho Governor' VainlaBd mail is a
caution'.' His excel tency it evidenflr
regarded a omnipotent and omniscient
oy large portion of the pomiiatroq
of the United States; nd Is Addressed
on pretty; well rery conceivable torde.

"Look at vthia.V said Governor Pink-ham- ,

yesterday." Inst look at thta.' '

And he produird ""letter
lsc, t'tan, anting 11 the writer might
rncroarh on the gubernatorial time
lhnr etiongh to ask that an ncloed
letter might le forwrded te the psaty
whom Jt concerned..
Conntler Questions Asked

Said letter as k reonest for, infhn
mation ' regarding agricultural possibili-
ties In the Territory. ,

"Read it," exclaimed the Gover
nor, "just read It, and tell me how
I am to answer It." ' '

Tho letter asked the following ques-
tions:

1- - --What 'are-th- e opportunities' offer-
ed' in Hawaii for , one to engage in
general farming! v,

2-- to stock tsldngl '
as to a person having less

inaa.'iuut)T ' ;' --

.

Same as, to oba with from 3000
to $tr,000f ii

5 Same as to one with from 10,000
P J r "

Wht are the most popular money
crops f ' : -

I 7 What line Offer the best oppor- -
tomtyi : ' .

8 Kindly furnish me with ny liter-
ature issued by your department and
all information at your command,

" And they wonder Why ' governor
is always gray "headed, " reflected Gov.
ernor Pinkham, sorrowfully.

"Do you. get many such letter!",
the' 'Governor was asked.
Maintain "Open Door'

"Sheave." replied the head of th
executive; "and what's more, T make
a pint of answering all I possibly

'can.
"X'ouldn 't 'a clerk 'answer them sn

by so doing save you timet" was the
next question put to the Governor.

"Undoubtedly he could," reled tb
Governor, "bnt I have got into th
habit of regarding 'anekt oi resportdenne
as more or less personal, and when I
can, snd .1 'generally And time to, I
give all such ' communications per.
sonal answer. Their receipt demon-
strates that there is growing interest
in Hawaiian matters on the mainland
and if by answering a letter person-
ally I ran influence a desirable aettler
to com to Hawaii, I esteem myself
well - rewarded, even though the per-
centage of such results be only one
in five hundred.

"The governorship is a personal and
human matter. My door is always
open to everyone, and', in a manner 'of
jrriea'king, a flowing pen Is the" equiva-
lent "Of an open door."

ADMIRAL FORSYTH IS DEAD
(Assostsu Press by Tsdsrsl Winlsss.) -

8HAMOK1N, Pennsylvania, Angust
3, Rear-Admir- James M. Forsyth, V
8. N., retired, died at his home here
today from the effects bf a stroke of
paralysis. He will be buried in Arling-
ton cemetery, Washington, next Friday,

HONOMTJ CEOP IS PAU
Hnnomu Sugar Company finished

grinding yesterday. The 1915 total
amounts to 0,Hf)f) tons, which is H00
tons above the manager's estimate,
.fanuary 1, IBf.-- i. This is the second
Hllo plantation to complete Its harvest.
A number of others in the llilo dis-
trict 'are on the last lap of their clean-
up Snd Will jrrobably be through before
the end 6f this month.

public with reasonable and safe ser-
vice.

.' Contributory negligence does not
come within the purview of the acci-dn- t

board; the ew Act excludes it
a "defease against paying damage.
On th 'other hand,' 4he "utilities

liv'determining whether pub
Ho service corporation Is surrounding
It employe and patrons with ' proper
'prptoctiou, m bound to take the care-
lessness bf-- the individual into account,
in Investigating any glvrfn accident.

adc'h a ease arose yesterday.
J anan Ma iun,4ii"iM,flni.i k l. 1.17. . - t vj

a rope from' the ship' rail to the pier,
fn hia baste, be never laid a finger 011
'th rope, but jumped down, twelv
feet, and "broke a foot. 'Chairman
Forbea Investigated the accident and
reported that the company was without,'''blame.' :

Will Work In Harmony
' Nevertheless, although It wa estab-tlsh- d

. to the satisfaction of loth
bodies that there U no eotif lict
them, it wa decided' that they could bo
of much' service 0 each other e
chhnglng transcripts 'of' the "evidence
and decision in many rases. ' Mkny
accidents such 4a Street coltlsiona,
In which
do hot concern (he ' a ie .lent hoard.'
which is confine.) to nro.eetim M

b

l.lt v;.... 1 J if. ..1incut itwiu nvrrriart miv
warren 1 Imver M ikn' teri.ttni.lyl on.
Vnment wa endeavoring bring the I

accident "boards of the different islands
into harmony by .establishing the-sam-

ve'ieral principle of inn-ndur- and It
Uiat x('bnnge of 1

Ween th two., board should also be
io luchido the Other Island

ipards, , . " ; ,

t

frqraPltiAdvlra,

CLASS DIV ERS

AUECOiMlNG HERE

;U;!DER0VfiP0VER

Fopr, Latest Typo urnarincs
v WiW Try Cont)nioUa7oyage .

: Frorn'cdn Franclscb -

LONGEST ENDURANCE
RON OF KIND YET MADE

Experts of Navy Have No Doubt
Little Craft Can Cover

.. .. Distance

reroivd hefe yesterday.
from Washington confirm an exclusive
story 'published Tho Advertiser
nearly three months ago to the effect
that when th four typo aubmarlnes
cam next month to Honolulu from
Coast for station they would under- -

tak to make the voyage under their
own power.

Th confirmatory information ' to
the effect that these newest un.lersn.t
raider Of the United Ststes Navv will
be sent ffbra Ban Francisco' to liar-ai- l

Under tneir 9wn bower, in the longai.t
endurance run tackled by any vessel of
thf type in th nvy.(. The units to
b despatched are th K-J- , K-4- , K--

SMd'K-8- . 'The distance to be negoti-
ated 1 7000 mile and this will be at
tempted in-- a continuous and uninter
rupted ' ran, submarines will :
accompanied by a convoy of submarlno
tenners to ear lor them ia an emerg
ency.

These submarines were tin lit on the
Pacific Coast under con t racy with
Electric' Boat Company; and have t?en
undergoing test- - for nearly a year iu
western waters. ' They are to be sta-
tioned at Honolulu as a new division.
which will bring up th submarine
defense ' of th Hawaiian Islands to
anrjroximatelv two divisions: The ill- -

vision already bere comprises the F-l- ,

F-- 2 and F-3- . The F-4- , which was sno
attached to this division still lies
merged fn th harboi.
Expert "Osrtais of Ability

Submarine experts in the navy htvn
no dofibt of the ability of the four
vessels of the K class to mske .tlm
projected continuous run. The us:
of the K class are dtsngned for a on
tinnous rnn of 3500 miles on normal
fuel, and by carrying extra fuel r
xpeeted to niake. guoihwirle dditionn.;.

Experts familiar- with thee vessel
assert that they ebuld cross the At
lantic and return under their owi
power. The from New Yora.
to the English Channel is shown io
bo about 2800 .miles on the hydro-graphi- c

charts, or about fiftH) miles for
th roitnd trip. Starting from a point
on the New England coast these sub
marines, it is asserted, could make the
round trip voyages to England and re
turn without refuelinaj.

The submarines of K class rep
resent the latest and best that hav.t
been actually commissioned in th
United States navy. The navy Is
building boats the L and N classes,
and ia constructing an experimental
suRmarine of the M typo, which is to
mount the uew submarine defense gnu,
but none of these have been commis
sioned. The four submarines are simi
lar in design to the four subtnarin"'
of the fourth division of the Atlantic
fleet, which recently made a continu-
ous run of about 1200 miles from Key
West to New York. These were thn
K-- l, K-Z- , K- -l and K-0- .

Defect To B Studied
Capt. A. Grant, who was placed

in charge of the submarine service r
the' navy with instructions to diseov.
er Its defects and bring it to the front
as the bent in the world, has now been
employed a" m6nth in his new billi s.

H has reported to Secretary Ilniiie.!
and officers' of the department on tm
result of his first month of preliminary
study Of the situation.

It i understood that the most slriv
ing feature- - discovered by him hi

the fact that, tn his opinion, Si)

per cent of tho (ault of the suiimariue
service have 'bocn due to inexperience
of American naval officers in handlii
submarine. Captain' Grant, It is un-

derstood, has found that in the nasi
submarine have been built faster
than officer have "been trained to op-

erate them, and , he will recommen l

that mora officers of higher' rnnk than
ensign and junior grade lieutenant be
trained to take charge of the
rinet, addition to those already
assigned to ubmarlne service; Them
will be no difficulty In finding such
officers a there is already

.
a waiting

i , , 1

.UUH.iiM -- "inncruciiun pvs

One of the first things done by t'np
tain Grant after he took charge of the
flew duties was to ask that all the
submarines of the Atlantic fleet be
sent to th. New York navy yard f r
examination and overhauling. Pnrlug
the past month every submarine ii. tv
Atlantic fleet has been examined nt
the New York yard and overhauled.

All these .submarines will he aim-jecte-

to severe touts to discover de
fects. Those will bfi desl'ued to In
out defects of material and of i

It Is probable that tho
course the devojollmem of the and- -

marina personnel of the navy that V."
......"-- v...... .

b ioiil.ld, so that those with expevi

1 ..1,..
TREATMENT rOR DYBENTEBr.
Chamberlain 'a Cultrn: X 'holura '; I

'Diarrhoea Remcdv followed by 11 iloo
of castor oil will t i..Hy cur the
tnost stubborn ens'x iif vs nt i It
1 Mbee1ully gnnd for iMmiii-r fiirrhon
lu. children. .Fur . sale bv nil I iil-'-

fenson, Hmltb Co., Ltdj, agents for
nwali, ;
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EUROPEAN BUYIflB

LOVERS THE PRICE

Because Purchases Were of For
' et'grr ' Sugars ' Indicating

; Broaderiinj"6f; Fiefd -- ,

Unfavorable Growing Weather
And Coat Shortage Should 1

Strengthen Market Later '

. R1m la th .New York market to
tbwck ending July 28, war on lot
of 400 J500,800 bl Cuba and TorU
Ricoi, AngitRt ihipment, to re (In ere at
4.80 and '600 ton Bun Domhigoa to

' 'f'rano.
' A inrpriie was sprung on the market
July 23. as . reported la Willett A

Gray 'a Daily t tbt date, wbica stat
ed, "lablo adtrices from England to- -

dar sr Onfte imtwrust in ittat taer
aeport that . tke UaitedKlng(m hw
SnreI ,J9il,U0. toa launtiua sagats.
This rop sUrts harvesting in August
so that these sugar will undoubtedly
be sliippad daring August to Uaoemoer
Wltr The Price TeU

'This purchase: may affect the
amount, ef , further purchases (. gran-
ulated sugars by the United Kingdom'
from Java.. .Purchases to date from
Java art generally considered at 5V
000 tons but parties are

' stresgSy oj the belief that Java sales
to England total 400,000 tons. 4

"If the latter figures, are confirmed
It will tead, to decrease the purckasea
Of American granulated for export, but
if the smaller ' figures are correct the
English govern msnt will still have to
buy reasonably large quantities of

' American granulated to supply their
wants for white sugars.

"Advices from the West Indies July
23, were that the English government
has Veen .very active in that quarter
and has secured supplies sstimated st

. 2fl25,Ono tons."
Oa July 30, as previously announced,

New York cables advised a drop to
4 414 with' ornondU"ut ' er
lined from 5.80 to 5.73; Eirtiand bnv-in- g

30,000 tons f raws. Full eTlana-i- n

the situation will not arrive in
lfnnoluln ohort of another week.
A View

The oninion Bf advanced bv a lead-in- ?

banker twdav that there is con-

siderable jusgHne of stocks the world
6ver for the nnrvose of shaking out
speculative ")MiBs. The -- tersive
pnrehsse of Mauriti-i- s raws by England
are nrobablv sironlv Sn effort to ex
tend financial relief to her French al'y.
There has been almo.t a nH-- !

down of manufacturing establishments
iM France due to the enal shortage,,
the Germans now belnw in possession
of the principal coal fields. The Ten
thIc Invaders have also crippled

P'fench suvsr production to a marked
drw. Without coal or other full

to rnn- - her factories, Oance nust
jots white S"gars tar her Immediate
needs from England,-- ' but nisv be
t'aetsd to mke. Urrer PMrehases in
th United States if, thronph manlpulii-tioii- .

prices csn be forced down.
Cut an sad Amerlen stocks are TW,-00-

tona.ia excess of last year. Also
there la nndoubtdly an actual Khort-W- t

In the world's supply while con-

sumption is holding up well. Hence,
our informant believes prices will hold
at tiear their present level for many
months to cvxie especially if refiners
mtroee4 in dWlodHi'n the large specn-htlv- -

hohnfni tll in, Cuban hands.
Hnw The MArk'rt Stood

Wjiutt k.ftrav-'- . weekly report of
Jnlv 22 la ja srt as follows:

The Americsa purchased from 3 OA

350000 bso of nwr for August shlp-atei- it

,4.19. Besides this quantity,
t.hjr ln wnst.r-meeil-.. brnginr t-- e

fta sires'of'.AuirMt to abont 400.000
fas. It' seems, however, that these
r.n-ef- dM got r'esr the market of
offerings, as there stiW remain a 'airly--

by? rrnentitr of August unsold at
48pV ur to the present writing
he pt bn plseed. ' '--

B"',T, Vetetest Old not extend to
tjier, ,fnT fcgitp, shnnnt nositioas,

n the msVet'. ejuotsttonjfor thesw
poaiins re"is neminnHy nnchanged
! 4 pa. althnnl a fair flanttv Is
Mirinahlr t 4.83c for Cubas aad 4J0e

for Porto Rlo.v ' ' '' '' '
r Vsraraa Given
V There- - nt a particular advices te

aesviprt' for th 'easier teed7 of the
market, eicant tht possibly some f

ia Cuba, who have ba
hoMl siMrnr for a done time in the
Vr,f orl A f. wr here
fiwen aa all hone af obtaining this
flvnr snd a how satisfied to elos
en their: heWr st the msrkot price.
an4 thna ed tbir latesast in the proa-- y

evwy :;'..
Oirtldv of" he on day's lsrre Htsl-res-

th mseVet has bean eomonrative--
autet, avlth praftloatly no aa'es

"rtH. Fnee,. hewewer, pnchssd
awn ta of fta losslngos, in stors
he.'a S4 Ab. ..

' Becir4s of ' rows ' st the Atlantic
Ports- afav less 'tWn the wk 'i melt--

enif atocka tilln iT.fi.l toss t
Tft inn fnns. of which J21.410 tons are

he'd bv twiTwrrers.-
DiBtHt T0K BefHevt rt

THuU" xsest. of the week under
vtnv.r tha- - 4emao,d for sugars nndar
wHh'Stus's . was sbou t fair. b"t on
Monitor of this week q"le a yood "'-!- ,

srs '4nn. 'sine when the msrht
hfun wijeter. Qnntst.lpn rem'"

rr,,.nf'A t Kf ,y,k, with'. H-- t.

pHf iuntei t fi.'nt bt seTtlnjr b"Is
at. 4J.Vi tnth" reniilis ' terms. ; Bugsr
an . still be obtained at outports at

Effect Installed In Maui Agricultural Cimpany Mill Increase the Boiling HouseQUADRUPLE
120 Tons of Juice Per Hour Apparatus Compltted By Catton, Neill & Com-

pany Ahead of Contract Time Earns Big Bonus For Its Builders '- - M '

1a;
,

'I

J.
the basis of 3.90c, regular terms. Noth-
ing ia heard from Interior maiatti.

A few lots of siuar have teen placed
this week for export, chiefly to F.ance,
on the basis of 4.Tl)c, the business hi-- ,
ing estimated at about 2,000 tons, with
another lot of 5,000 tons secured in '

exchange for a similar lot of raws.
The total exports of refined since

January 1st are 112,519 tons.
Cuban Visible Production

Beceipts continue in good volume for
the season, of the year, 24,702 tons this
yearagarMt only 17,000 tone last yaa,r
and 11,000 toua in 1913. Visible pro-

duction is approaching more nea.ly to
lust year, being 2,S8u,370 tons against
2,433,349 ton at same time last year,
a decrease of 46,979 tons against a de-

crease of 54,771 tons last week. This
year's visible is 132,707 tons above
that of 1913 at this date.

Exports continue steady, 53,782 tons!
total, including, according to Mr. Hinie-ly- ,

14,500 exported ta Europe dming
the week, 3,000 tons to Oalvestsa and
tuc tons to New Orleans, tne greater
bulk coming to the United States At
lantio Ports as is generally the case,
Htocks show the usual steady decline
at tliis time of year. The cables men
turn a lack of sufficient rain in some
parts of the Island. . Eleven Centrals
continue . work, but part of these are
expected to finish their crop soon.
Consumption Decreases In France

The Government figures for France
for the 9 mouths ending June 1, 11--

K

show the effects of- the war on produc
tion, consumption, exports and carry- -

.1 H nWVH fl. W KUKII DIIV. KI..H
taut decreases, with consequent in-

crease in the Imports. The decrcaxe
ia consumption amounts to about 10,-00- 0

tons per mouth, or approximately
seventeen per cent.

London reports show 660,000 tons
have been secured for Juiy--I'',in- ber

arrival in the United Kingdom. Tak-
ing the purchase of Javas ut 401.000
tons (halt white and half retiuiug
grades) with approximately loo.O'Ht
tons to come fexwasd from Cuba

afloata) in form of raws, and
.W,000 ton Ameticaa OranuUted pur-

chased so far, leaves 105,000 tons to
come- from various peiintrM, among
which are Argentina, Holland, Mauri-
tius and Mozambique; some of wiueh
are white sugars while others are ruw.

The Jane eowmiption, although
small, cannot be taken as a standard,
aa the .Tanuary-nlun- e, six months',
consumption of this .year is only -

tons less than that of the corres-
ponding period last year, when normal
times prevailed praviou te the start
of the war in Aut, 191.4.
Jsra Harvesa DoUyed

Mail advices. - just received confirm
the rabi ot last of May, stating that
the Java harvesting was delayed by
unseasonable weather, the cause bein'i,
as usual with can , crops, lute rains,
keeping the' ennrs green end snuar
yield low, interfering with harvesting
and grin ling. Cable advices printed
by us last week showed total .Tune
exports as 80,000 tons. nexiuHt 63,422
ton last year and 101,076 tons in
J913, With the high level of price
prevailing, this . year 's exports would
undoubtedly have .been larger if wea-
ther conditions would bave permitted.
PaUvla report state that considera'de
speculation has been going on in the;
Java markets for the lftl6 17 Java
rron, the brvest Ian of which does nit
start until May, J916.
Foretirn Sugar

Owing to the short crop in A'lstra'ia,
the Government of that country has
purchased the entire sugar crop in
order to avoid any undue specula-
tion in that article.

The price paid is named as eighteen
ponuds starling which at present rates
of exi'hsntre is $90 pr ton.

P. O. Iiirht'a reports from Oennany
and Austria to June ,25 state that the
wenther continues dry wth eold
niaht. Parly sowings are In ' good
shre tilt Iste owlng' r lufferiay.
Ia Russia shortage of coal and labor
will bold back all refilling operations.
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EVAPORATES 93

TONS AN HOUR

Forehanded Plantation Manage-

ment Prepares Mill For Grind-- "

"ing Next Crop Early

' 4u'atton, Neill & Co. have completed-
the rnwtullution of the new quadruple
effect evaporator at the Maui Agricul
tural Company mill ahead of time
therebv earning a S700 bonus over and
above the $50,(100 contract price. Three
new eells designed by this engineering
firm have br'rn conne-te- with the two
old cells yoked up as one. The contract
called for delivery of the new appar
atus August la,

The quadruple eTnct has a total heat-
ing surface of 26,1.50 square feet. Its
guaranteed capacity is ninety three
rons pf water evaporated per hour. The
eihnuBt sten'n from the boilers enters
the first cell at u pressure of five
pouniU and cntcra the fourth cell at
twenty thie poun.la vacuum.

The M.iui Agricultural mill with its
lncreuael evaporator capacity will
never have to slow down grinding to
sllow the boiling house to catch up.
Ninety-thre- e tons of water per hour
is equivalent to handling 120 tons of
mice sud tlisf in turn represents a
grinding capacity of 120 tons of cane
per hour. approved mill prac-
tise the maceration water added to the
juice weighs about as much as the bag
axse from which all the juice has been

The car shortage still retards all com
mercial Nhipments.
United State Tleli And Factory

Notes from the press:
The campaign at Alvarado, Califor-

nia, is now expected to begin about
September 1st. The Visalia factory,
which is already under way, exppcta
a season of onideianle length. The
sngar confer if the beets is running
exceptionally h'gh.

A report from Anaheim, California,
dated June 26, aavs that the warm
wave of the preceding two weeks had
advanced the crop rupidlv toward ma
turity and that the sugar content was
developing fast. Late rains had been
beneficial and the sarlv aown beets
would, in inont cases, mature without
irrigation.

According to report of July 9 the
factory of the Hugar Co.,
at santa Ana, Oaliforma, was expect!
to start slicing on July 20, and that
of' th Sosthera California Co. about
th twentv-fourth- . The beet fields near
nan t Ana are in first-clas- s condition.

Both the ('tan Idaho and the A ma I

?amated 8ugur Companies distributed
3 per cent dividends about Inly 1 .

Beet prospects near Pueblo, Coloru-do- ,

are reported to be the best in
vers.
Slump In. Futures

A report from Ht. Louis Mich., dated
July fl says the prospects for a heavy
sugar beet croo- - In Gratiot County are
very good. There la prpbnfclv 20 per
rent increase ia acreage over Inn' year.
The stands are good, better than in
Previous years, and while there has
been some retarding in the growth of
hifetn. due to unfavorable weather dur
ing the ap-in-

ff and early summer, they
have stood all the condition better
perhaps than any other crop, ami the
bowing, at "resent Is 'favorable.

(losing bid on July 21, coveting
raw siivsr futures .were, July and

' 313; September, 3.70- - October,
'379; November, .63 December. 3.41;
iJaauary and February, 3Jfl- - March,
3.08; :

'

Anrll. JU0: May, 3.?o; and.
Jnna. I 22., Sale for the wek totalled

7,830 ton. .' ,. ,
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extracted so that a ton of mixed juice
..as to be evapoiated for every ton of
cane that goes into the null.
balances tne Mill

The quadruple, effect was installed to
balance up the plant and make boiling
house capacity equal to grinding capa
city. With all the million units equal,
all operations frsin shreddsr to rentri- -

fngal can be conducted on a more econ-
omical basis, without waste of time,
fuel or lKiwer. A perfectly 'balanced.
oi HI can be .speeded up to its full
theoretical capauiiy if the emergency
arises or the occasion demands.- iA
augar mill not sq balanced can only be
operated at the maximum speed ot its
weakest unit.

I'ntil , Alonzo Gartley commenced bis
engineering investigation of mill bal-

ance there was great variation in the
work done on all the plantations be-

cause no one had measured aad com-

pared the mills, unit by unit,, to deter-
mine their relative working efficiency.
The field work bad been systematized
o a fine point, but it was not realized

that many finely equipped plantations
were loiung money-becaus- e of weaKnesa
somewhere b tween. the carrier
and the sugar bag. ' '

Mr. Gartley s Investigations laid
bare some amazing deficiencies. Some
plantations had too littif boiler power.
Others lucked euough vacuum pans,
centrifugals, i vataUizers, or e vapors
ors, to brills the whole manufacturing

plant up to u finished and complete
machine capable of doing its work
cheaply ajid elliciently without placing
an overload or xtrain on out or mote
of its depart meats.
Ail Mentations Standardirinz

Now tluit war prices, for sugar have
placed the means required ut the l

of the plantations, all are stand
ardizing then niills .and boiling houses.
Orders for new machinery are being
placed more in accordance with the de
mauds of the work to be done, and less
ou the say o of those who have new
types of machinery to Bell. The whole
industry is getting closer to th line of
mukiug unar un a stiict buaiueas basin,
to get out ut it all thai Jb. in. it.

William A. Ramsey, superintendent
of Cnttou Neill & Cemyany stated yes-
terday that bin company ha had a
very prosperoiiH half year, They have
more woik in sight for the next six
mouth than ever before In the history
of the company.. . Their shops are
working full time and overtime every
uight to make delivery of new sugar
machinery before the next griudiug
season liegiux.
Planters Looking Ahead

Theae order were ail placed before
March becauHe it takes-tim- to as-

semble materials, draw plans and get
together the lull complement of nh jll
ed workers. The Hawaiian plantation
men are forehanded in this regard Mr.
Kumsuy said, and art constantly . lay- -

lag plans ahead. The new machinery
otutSied last spring will be installed
ready for the next crop during the otl
season anil by th first of pext March
the managers will know where their
plants need to be, strengthened an'1-buil- t

up to further Improve the work
ing capacity of mirt aad boiler houses.
MannerH and engineers are even now
calling fur estimate on new installa-
tions to be made a year hence.

With itn new quadruple effect ready
foi work Muni Agricultural 's boil inn
heuse sud mill will be tuned up to a
capacity of neaily 300 tens of sugar
pr day- The mill does not work at
maximum capacity ordinarily, but if an
emergency mixes th boiling house cub
ake care of every ten .of eane that can

be ground. ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I.ax;itive nn-jrrt- o Qttinint
Tablets All druE-gist- s refuml
the moiicv if it fails to cure.
E. VV. (.in.ve'9 signature is on
each box. "' "'),

rVKIS MsdUCINB CO., Bt. Louis, U.8.1.

Record and Forecast of 'Hwija
Crops as of tneven Dates to July 31, 1915

The Hswaiinn miffsr plantation flsral year in from (Vt. 1 to Hept. 80. ','( ;

There are forty-fiv- e sugar mills (a Hawaii. In sdditiou therete, there are eevea ladeedeat eana plaaters,
whose cane ia ground on shares, who do business on inch a large that their shars af sugar la listed separately.

'

Plsnters wi'tliout niilln or not grinding taalr 4wi cane are indicated hereunder bya . t , "'. Statistics sre of tons of 2000 las each,
At this date all plantations ar grinding.

NAME OP PLANTATION.

Apokaa Sugar Co
Eitate V. KDudseo

Ewa plsntatioo Co
"Oay A RohlnMon
"drove Farm Plantation
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sngar Co
Hawaii Mili Co. ..
Namaknn MITT Co
Halawa Flautation
ilsllna Plr.trtstion Co
H'-l- 8ngsr Co.
Hnankaa Sugar Co

Pacific Sugar Mill
Hawi Mill 1c Plantation Co
Honomn Sugar Co..
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,
Honolalu Plantation Co.
Kllaeea Suear platatian Co
Kipahulu Sugar Co
Kaeleku Plantation Co
Kshuku Plantation Co,
Koles LSngsr Co
Kekaha Sugar Co. .

Kohala Sugar Co
Kona Development Co
Kaiwiki Sngar Co
Knsniaa iTnntatwa Co

KooIao AgrWoltural Ce
(qpaaoehee Sugar C ,
LiAse, pinntaUan C
"Leie Plantation
Mabee Sugar Ca
Maai AgT cnHmral Co
MBryd 8nnr Ca
Vinlii Milt A Plantation
Onhu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.
Olrwalu Co.
Onomea. Sugar Co...
Pssuhnn Ssirat P'autation Co....
Pioneer Jtfll Co. .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Paket riintttlon

tlaloa JsTIll- -

Wslakea MUI Co
Wailnku Sugar Co
Waialua AgrienHnral Co .

Waianae Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Ca

Total

Kaiwiki Milling Company Formed
By Portuguese Residents To

GJ-to- d farmer's Cihe'
. : U.i.'i ,

An indojiemlent sugar mill for ttie
diatrict of Uijo ia no lUigf n dream.
A compaay which will finsnc th-- '
proposition was orgaaixed 'Buuday and
already mora than, th, .nsinimuni paid
in raptal required is .in be hrUi Dr
the tentporary, treacurar.;

The enmpnny wlU t) Scnn"-n "ns the
Kaiwiki Milling Company end thv mill
will be erected On tna oW Copses lot
is Kaiwiki, few milea back . Pif ti e
town. The promoter .expert the i.vll
to begin aperatiOB early ia tMns- - b ot
next year, th first crop ta. be.

from A00 acres of jtane wbi- - h
is now being cultivated.,, '. t, ,

The mill, which wil) have n
twe've tns of sn'ar a day. nr 100

tons of enne, will be buiU by tho
Honolulu Iron Works. Lande ( m the
pier in Hilo it .will cost tjha 'loisriaiiv
about 132,000. Its total cost. .nen
completed, will approximate 'SO.Oy'l.

.The company is organise,"; with a em-ita- l

ntok of $00000, divided into TV1"
alinr.iii of twenty dollars par vaUie
each. fmvisiOH win ve uimpt to In
(reuse the capital to 8 quarter f a
s illion dolhirx, whenever
hall be deemeil advisable.

About 10 persona, '.'bU Portni;ni'
have subscribed fW stock, the ms,ii r
portion of the initial capitarnatioB nl
ns.lv having been take,. jKearl (ill
the Htoek Hubscribed for baa been paid
iu. lu a week or two the, prliininrv
urruugeuie ts will have been , conUd
t d and tl articles of Incorporation
will kxa seat here for entry ius the ort'uc
nf the territorial treanurer.
WiU Be a "Central ' '

Kor the ireseut, st les, tho Kiil-wik- t

Milling Company will not eult!
vate any swrar cittt en It own

will i4 ,th U be
raised by the 'Kaiwiki small fasntacs.
The .term offered the grower are fur
more advautageou than any hortto- -

3
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925 450 828
992 930 703

29,563 30,000 2623
,M72 5,ii00 ,itoa

4,415- -1 4.8O0 9,33a ,

7,890 18,000 10.084
6600 55,000 5349
26,89 24.000 2114
3,601 3,000 2,627
7,057 11500
I,087 1,600 2,104

lo83 16,500 1371
18,937 13300 1342

7,272 10,000 l is.m' znn 7,000
8,745 8,600 A743
8,p7 9.000 M00
6 BOB 8,000 223

20,154 19,000 16,045
6.426 5,800 3,044
2,126 . 2,500 234
6.225 5,500 4j22
8,193 7,000 713
8.572 8,500 ' 783,

17.153 15.100 1324
A 4 75 8,500 4,483
3.477 3.200 2.116
fti32 . 7,000 8,074
3,225 3,700 ,83
1.137 600 487

II.193 1100 M,9
22 Vf 20.000 iMo.

1.600 1.609 1,162!
10 flflO 11,000' 8,866
3S.M 4,000. 24,427
16.345 15.000 '

12,403
2,700 2509 1,950

33 474 28.000 23,304
25.736 20,804

2 027 I 850 2,1
19.on 18.000 16,055
10.767 10J0OO MJ
28.302 28,000" 24.301

9. o 10 500 , 8,821
1,033 1,026
2 608 J.ooo 8,223

14 mi 14.000 12,500
l.1fK 18,000 17,931
30.298 21.000 24,290
3.03 4.500 3.2K7
5 13.1 400 341
2.258 115

y
617,03a 12.830 530,021

fore offered hy 'other concerns, rhe
enne on MO acres ha already been
pledged sn 1 within a abort time it Is
believed that the company win secure
the raue to be grown oa an additional
1000 acre or morn. The sngar wtil be
transported to the "pier, in Hilo by
auto trucks, the company Having m id
arrannemont for ' the acquisition f
tvn big truck fnr this purjiose.

Th or"ni---o- r meeting held in
Kaiwiki last Sunday was a most c-- t

ti iiBinut !r one, among those presei.t be-

ing Senhor Agnello Peseoa, Portuguese
coiihuI nenersl, who subscribed for
ftwk ia the compaay, thus setting an
example that was most salutary nato'iif
hi countrymen. .. Tun fallowing were
wiected as the tentoocary otneera f ts
Kaiwiki Milling Company:

Peter SiWa, preaideok; Manuel Pr-eira- ,

Jr.. vice TT"idant; Krekiol Vte- -

ira, awretaryi Michael de F. Spin
nln, tmniturcr, and Antonio. M. Cabrin
ha. auditor. With theee nrllcers. tfts
rniiowing wia cexaposn b poar l
directors: Joseph' da Hoc, John .Per, I

eira, Jose Francisco, FeireJra, M- - T.I
Kerreirn, .1. S. ('oelho, Mariano Denii I

and Mariano Cabral. ..

Ah soon s the K,iwihi Milling Com
panv is well under way another

mill will be premoted foi
another section of the Aistrlet of Hilo.
A bank, which will be .shortly organ-
ized, will likely attend to th finnnsial
end of the new concern. Hilo Portu-
guese claim that tba salvation of the
small farmers in that diatrict eaa outy
be brought about through the cxUu

ciicc of one or more lndnpundeut luiita.
The cxpeiluaet' will ba watched with
much interest throughout Hawaii, it i
clniuie, I, as on the success of U hCii-uik- j

Milling Company much of h
liituro of th saiall farmer will depend,

HAWAII Mill WILL

EXCEED ESTIMATE

That the sugar srop of the Hawaii
Mill t o., will exceed th estimate for
tin year bv 300 tons of sugar is the
confident assertion ot James Hender-
son, the niauter. Th crop had- - been
estimated at 3,000 tons, BRt he is rer-t- n

in tbat .it will maks 3.600. This
i!Hnta'. n like all of th other 1b the
Hilo district ha enjoyed exceedingly
good growing weather.

Finisheil flrindlng.

August 2.

June 13; 56,780 tons.
August 2.

August 2; 984J0 Uns.

Refined.
'

.

..
.;'.'

..-'.- '

July 16; JloVtone.

Jnly 20; 11,710,.;,
July SO ) 162 ietsa."

Jnry 8; 39,620 tons.

"

June 25; 3,229 tons.

July 10; 19,400 tuHiav

tner-Mrm- s 16,043 tons refined.

imid m
OJUH

'IvJ-- i,, ,,". ... ity

Waialua ptaatation wlH iaish grind-In- g

its 1915 cane abnt th and of this '

month. The crop harvested to' dat
toUI,2(f,400 ton. . K. P. Tenpey sUted
yesterday that , be Is now aura that
the amount orlginnHy estimated, $1,H0 t'
tans, wiU N fujly reacheiL - ,

Ewa plantation harvested 27,692 tons
to Jul 31 and, will complete its crop-
ping operation in about three week.
These twa plaatationa began grinding :

the second weak i. December, two days
apart. Proditetioa has bean abont
equal and at nr aenairnled ta finish
grinding ,within a day r two of each
other. , :i '

- .' t- - .""..;.ti'i 'T i

LABOBJEES Q BB SHAXXHOLDBBS
' Jane a Cant! a atated yasterrtay that ''.

the group of Japaaese planter who ;.
purchased the Kana Development plnn- - --

tntioa epct M operate oa a
basis. . PraetWally every ; ;

shareholder ' la a plaster, so that the
casts outlay required for producing the
crop will ba at a aiiuimam. - ;

The men at the head af th compaay
have learnett the business front the
practical ad nnd with average aaasona
and weather aonditien aagbt to make
a eft, M. Caatw aaid. i

Britain in 1914 exported 39,039,880
tan of ol. ' ... "'

MAJJkWSrr SA TXNTBHED
lUswiUsitt 1WtrG Camn4y- - finished I

grinding ystea4ay, but it will Tee sev-ev- al

days bfoe the angara are all
dried ijo'flj jaad wlghd.,, Taa arop
total aat ihcrefofa ba aanesnced
far aeyeraldjr . i, ',. " , v

'VBXChitATUM.
)lv yen 'over-- ' tTied) Caamberlaln 's

Pain Balm . for rqenrvatiarat If not.
sew arc wanting time, a th loager thia
inncM ran oa taa naruet ir, w taure. ,

Get nixtU tolny. atly it wit.. vig.
orous mar'aga tn th,"-- stfilcie.l rt andyn .will ba aarnriaeJ' aad del'ahtad at .

tha lif btaUaeV .i.k'a ssla, v all
.dealers. Benson, Smith , & Co., ,

agents for UawaiU -
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VELSH SUREHE :

i CAM BEAT WHITE

Lightweight Champion Says Chi-.""ca-

Boxef Ji Wo'rie pgftt-- .
'' tt Than Joe Rivers

.s J'Charley White is aaother Joe Riv
, era, : anil 111 beat aim in Denver ia

exactly the nam ray I did Rivera at
Vati aun oa St. Patrick 'a Day, 1014."
V?!.! wan the speech Freddie Welsh
Vtde to the newspermen at Loa An-gel- c

aa be stepped from the train to
prepare tu enjoy a stay of six or eight
MCeks In, the aouthern metropolis of

t X'alifomiaV'
"Before the Rivera fight, continued

' Weltdi," I wis told he fought like a
champion when he was winning, but
like a dub when he waa toning. At the

. first gong I met him in the renter of
tho riiifr and gave him three stiff jal
en the nose. Then I kept him hacking

I crowded bint' aJI the time,
jabbing, jal bing. I made him light a
iesing nht. It took all the heart out

' of the Mexican..
Knew White WeB

'"I have fought Charley White three
:

tTinoa, studying him every second of
each time. 1 have learned be is' an-

other loe Rivers, that be baa etery
thins-- but the fighting heart. When
fare him in the ring he'll get a It

en the nose. ' Then I'll start gois
after bim. I'll not rash f!harley, b
raftse I am not a rusher. I 'II jnst keep
striping la eloaer all the time,' and
continue rushing him bark. He likes

' ' rt tep lackwards anywav. Charley
White will never et rhanea to b"r

on- - top, and h will lo" his heart as
J sur i am talking. Why, White wll'

hrr mneh eiier to beat than Rivers
He ia nowhere near as aggressive as'' Joe
",4':Ttiis famous wallop of bla has. nr

t --" me. Wbe has to aet him-
eTf to leliver it. He evenfi draws bis

(

arm leek.- Yen always know just what
ia eominp. .AM you have to do in t
snnte i T-H- your trtove before It
gets started,'
$15000 Tr nbttiic

rnle there ia some 'hitch Welsh
ami White will flibt twenty ronmls
at Dearer, September, 27. A news-nape- r

man is P'omoring the fight, and
has offered Welsh 15.000, svin, lose O'

.draw.- . rmltlfo has aerepted. It will
be hi first tweetr-rnMPr- t light since
he ook the titl from Ritehie.

, t Welsh aaya that Whit nnd Dundee
are the onlv rt-- enotenilare for his
efTiu Ie thinks less of Dundee than
Wit.,'ysne bas beaten him for me

be said. "He has short arms
d ' short lees. T'e hss to jump to

bit a larger man. It's too-4s- beraoae
baw bs evervthl"c ( . need.
the ahllitv t take punishment.
II,--s Onna fltsle

Continuing his tnlk Welsh said be
bad nne t the ont hvine he bsd
po-- arnte from too mii-- fl 'hting. .Its
de'lafd that i nie Sim s!k to even
hee the word (lht. Il declared that

'be .'bad rschod te point where be
eed bsdlv lift hi gloves and that

-- W".u pi-h- ie a" t) best of bim
in tbeir fight at New York.
la Poor OondltloB ',' .

'
''When it ram time for that fight,"

he anid, "I was in such a condition
thnt I had either to loaf while I was

, training or enter the ring so stale I
Cyilil not raise a guard. Ho I loafed.

4id then I took off fifteen pounds
te lat three days. I illdn't have the
stngtb left to keep him hark."

' Btit the champion thinks that two
months of lonfiug nn the sands of
Venire will bring lark nil the old fire.
He is going to let himself put on
WtfU'ht until be weighs 143 pounds
It .will iring back strength and build
up bis run-dow- blood.

Then will rome the active traiaing
and in eoncluding his remarks the
world a champion sniil someone wonld
be a niifhty surririNed liny and that
someone wss (,'harlev White,

sLooplSiiis - -

:: FIRST TO CROSS LINE

' As cJu4- - Frsss by ysaeral Wirslssd.l
MAN ia!ACl.S(l, August

The sloop (lenevleve ft niched firs.
ia th Heattle- - to Han KraneiwflN
I'anniuis-i'acifle- . Kk ignition (kip

V event with the yawl Or tons see--
ond. The elaseil tune nr the win- -

4 ner was 140- hours, fifty-eig- niia- -

4) utes. ' The trophy is valued at
; and the . distance covured

was K04) miles.
'

. '

it
" - .nl. M.I... II1'

'U'J

An C!J and .ell Tried Remedy
O KLVL0HTS S0OTUN0 IVIlirO

k Im ami br siLai i Mkm lor aW Aiiim
v.iUlMttwt, tvintpprfwIaVMi. liohmaiHa

cam wmd cuke, sad 4m k nmrJt iaf

s wan ii era gsnsrsiii s. ;

PLAN GREATEST? :

REGATTA OF ALL

Hawaiian Rowing Association

peclarjfe This Year's Celebra-

tion Will Be Best ver

Prospect ' for the ' twentieth snnunl
regatta of the Hawaiian Rowing Asso-
ciation being the biggest and best ever
pulled off ia Honolulu harbor are ex-

ceedingly bright,, nnd the various com
mittees are already the job with
thia end in view..'

'

The fact that thret elobs will com
pete in many of the events this year
in place of two- - aa aaa been the rule
for several seasons, ia adding interest
to the big ahow. : The purchasing of
the l'uuneae Boat Club 'a barges by the
Honolulu XacBt I tub weans they will
have crewa ia the junior, aenior and
freshmea rare lit the barge
races. These erewawill be made up
of several rowers from the Myrtle anil
lleaibni eluDa and the new entry shouM
give a good aceoust of Itself regatta

While the program baa not as vet
been drafted, it ia proponed to have
the usual pair-oare- d barge, the fonr- -

oared barge and the d barge
races, a steamer boat race ' from the
crews of the various crafts in the har
bor, a boat race for members of any
of the naval craft now hern or which
may arrive, and also, tb nsnat canoe
sailing and paddling; races.

The fact that the eom?ng regatta
will be the twentieth bold toy the asso
ciation has eauaed the various com-
mittee men to take renewed Interest
in the event and aeveral of the wn
prominent in the organiaation of the
association, will be ankedto act ns
honorary officials during the races.

The first meeting of the boat clubs
in existence in IX A3, held a meetiu
May 13, lKuri, anil form! the Hawaiian
Rowing Association, electing the fol
lowing officers June 2(1. 1 19") t

Myrtles A. O. M.- - Robertson. W.
Parke and A. W. Carter; Leilani 0.
E. Smithies, J. 8. Low and W. Mclu- -

erny; Healani Yacht aad Boat Club
VW. Mscfnrlane-J- . A. 'Low and A

L. C. Atkinson., '

RICHS TAKES OFFERED

STAR AUTOMOBIUSTS

A the fthecpshead Bay Bpeedway
neara comiletion details for the open
ing race of 300 miles on October tare
being arranged. The race will probably
oe Know as the "American Cup,',-- and
prir.ee will aggregate $5,000 in ah
$20,000 to the winner, $10,0(10 to the
second, $rono to the third, $4000 to the
ronrth, fifiMKi to the firth, $3000 to the
sixth, $1400 to the seventh, $1200 to
the eighth, $1100 to the ninth, $1000
to the tenth, H00 to the eleventh and
$500 to the twelfth.

The rare will start at eleven 'clock
ia the morning and be limited to thirty-t-

wo nars. Klimination trials will be
roa Friday, Bepteinber 24; Saturday,
September 25, and Monday, September
27.

Each contcstnnt in the triala must
how eighty-Hv- miles an hour for oqe

Inp and make a trial each of the three
daya. If more tlian thirty-tw- o cars
exceed eighty five miles an hoar they
will be eligible to start if any

occur. They will be eligible
according to the time they made on
the elimination trials.

' 'SHORT SPORTS. .

If the track at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exuitton races at Trisco is ia good
shape, Tabor, the new record holder,-- la
expected to lower his record. It ia held
that a runner ran make better time
in the West tlian in the Fast. '

Russell Ford, who waa uncondition-
ally released by Manager Lord, of the
BufTeds, was credited with aix vlctojr-le- e

and eight defeats for the aeaso'u.
Not much like od Kus Ford whan he
waa rated aa one of the best in the
game.

', ."
Ty Col b litis Htolen more bases thia

season than the entire Philadelphia
National team. He has scored more
runs 4hsn any two men in "th Nation-
al, and is running a murk with hardly
any possibility of being corralled. '

'

The PhillioK rtill keen ia the lend
in the National League race. Those
who thought the spurt at the start of
the season win merely a flash In the
pan are changing their minda and look-in- g

I for Pliilaileltihia aa one of the
l.l V a . ..i.e.- - .

:x s
Jack Bnrry, former Aibletie, now

with the Had Sox.ix playing second like
be had always played the position.ft ' a ' ;'!

Connie Mai-- has shifted l: Wallie
R;hang auxin. First, it was frni U- -

,hind the bat to tbird .to fill naker's
shoes, and now it Is to left, field, while
a young player named Healey plays
third. '

Bii K.I Walsh and Cbrisiv Mathew- -

aon pitchintr a brand of hull on the
tlav tht msibt them the atars of

i their respective for one after-- .

ron : a b'Hit, Indieates that Old
Father Time has developed a tendency
tn take an occasional day off during
the heated term. ..

'

Villi

SEALS AND ANGELS

M HEAD LINERS

; JH COAST LEAGUE

'i Btanding of Teama
., , 'Suit 1 cr.

San Francisco 67 : B3 ""l
Lon Angelee B7 5rt .5t5
Portland , i ..... . . . . ..; , 4 157 fii .401
Oakland B 65 .47"
Vernoa 158 64 .471
Salt Lake .....:....... 54 5 .454

lAsisMisted PrM by fsdsral Wireless. I

BAN FRANCIWX), August S. Oa
land jumpel Into fourth place here yes-
terday afternoon , by taking a hnr l

fought game from the Timers. ccor
Oakland 3, Vernon 2. .

At - Halt Lake, W'olv-- rt m'. i.--
bounced the ball to all seetlans 'if the
Vaughn Pnrk and were easy viniiurs
oer the Bees. Score San Francisco 0,

fait, 4.
At Los Angeles, Dillon's men nut

playqd the Beavera at all angles of Hi"
game, scoring an easy victory. Score
Loa Angeles 6, Portland 2.

(AseeUted rss by Federal Wireless.)

SALT LAKE, August 4. Blanken
ship 'a men hit the ball hard all through
the contest with the Heals here yes-

terday and Wolvorton's men wore
lucky to escape a shutout. Score Sult
Lake 0, Han Francisco 1. ,

At Oakland, White 'a men won a
clone and interesting ' game from the
Oaka by bunching their bits at the
right' time. Score Vernon 4, Oak-

land 8.
At Loa Angoles, Dillon's men tore

aftwr the Beavers in the- opening inn
ings'and noon gathered enough runs to
rlneh' the gnme. Ho ore Loa AngelcM
5, Portland 1.

L MRS SIGN

FOR TEN T

(Associated Pras by Fsdsral Wlrslssa.)
CHICAGO, August v 4. Packy d

of thia city and Mike tlibbona
of St Paul, both claimants to the wel-
terweight championship, were matched
here last night for a ten-roun- contest
at Brighton Beach, New York, Septem-
ber 11. This will be the first meeting
between the two men and the promoter
is offering a purse of $32,500 for the
bout.

deathIEST

Local fans will remember Jim Bvott,
"Death Valley Jim," who pitched for
the Venetians during their trip here
last Novemlier, and the little milliner;
Mabel Mae Bailey, who always tut in
the front seat of Scott's big touring
ear. Everybody bad It on the cards
as a certain go and Jim as good as
told the boys that Mabel Mae would
some day change her name.
- Now Jim and Mae are strangera and

Mae aays Jim broke her heart when
be decline. I to' purchase the marriage
license ami Muble Mne has asked
twelve good men and true to give her
BJa.uou as balm lor her injured

SEflATORS BLIGHT
T

CfliSKEY'S HOPES

White Sox. Lose Rouble-Head- er

' And Drop To Third Plac

Braves Cutting a Dash

STANDING Or TEAMS .

' 1 " ' "National League
.. . w.'- - t Tct.

Philadelphia . 4 9 J557
Chieaito . . 47 4( J541

j Brooklyn .'i . . , . ....... 4S 45 M9
l.oston 40 o
NeW Vorkj,..;.... 43 45 .489
Pittsburgh , 45 48 .484
St. Louis v- - i 43 4$ ' .407
Cincinnati , 40 49 " .44"

'' ' American League
'

: ".; w. u pet
lloston . ",''.. 7 J4 .626
Detroit ; 57 37 .606

hicago '...Vs.... ..V, M 8" JS9
Washington y ,k..v 50 4fi VJ521
New Vork-.;i..- ', 43 45 ' .4ft
St. Lonia 38 54 .413
Cleveland ..-- 36 56 .31
rhiladclphia' ; t4 61, J5S

'American League
(AssseUUd Frsss bf rsdsral Wlrslssa.) '.

WASHINOTON, August 5. Chicago
was handily beaten in both games with
the locals here yeaterday, scoring bnt
one run in the two games. The double
defeat sent the White Sox into third
place and eonaiderably lessened their
chances for the- pennant. Scores, first
Came Washington 1, Chicago 0; sec-

ond game Washington 3, Chicago 1. '

Following Were the results of Other
games: : At Philadelphia Petroit I,
Philadelphia1 0. At, New York New
Vork vs. St. Louis gnme, postpone!;
rain. At Boston Boston vs. Cleveland
gauioj postponed; rain.

'

,
. National League

PITTSBURGH, Angust 5. Stalling 's
meu agaia defatdd ttbe Pirates here
yesterday, making it four in a row for
toe Drnvea wno nireirvniruu unruinv

in the pennant race. Bcore
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 1.
Following were the result of other

games. At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4,
Brooklyn 1." At New .Yerk-r-Ne- Yor
II, St. Louis 9. At Chicago Chicago
?. Philadelphia game, postponed;

(AsiecUted rtsss by rsdsral Wlrslssa.)
. IHKSTON. August 4j Jennings' men

nut up a gnme fight against the Red
Sox hero resterday afternoon.'but s

men were too strong in the
pinches and Boaton won. 8eorer-Bo-s

ton 2, Detroit 1, r V' -'.

Following were the'; results of oth jt
games: At Washirttoa-Washingt- on

I, St. Louis 0. (S ,:f. .'

National Leafna
PITTSBl'ROH, August 4. Stallings'

men hnd nil the beet of it in their
double header with the Tiratea here
yesterday, Pittsburgh losing both
games. Scores: First game Boston
5, Pittsburgh 4; second game Boston
7, Pittsburgh 2. ,

DUKE AND CUNHA DUE

IN MANOA; NEXT WEEK

Duke P. Kahanamoka and George
Cunha, Hawaii's greatest swimmers
and smnshers of world ' records will
return to the old hometown (n the Ma-no-a

due next Tuesday from the Coast.
Clarence Lane, Lawrence Onnha, .Har-
old Kruger and Lukela ' Kaupike re-

turned recently in the China ' and
trainer Hnrvev Chi) toil came home in
the Lnrline on her last trip.

t'lllil03
'oS-- rr

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddiniis.
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, ;

crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps. ,

ROYAL COOK BOOK MO RECEIPTS FREE -

Stmt Nam tmi Addft.
Box S, Nasalsa, Mssnsii, er Kojal Bkif tvmdn Ce., Niw Yorky. f. A, ",:

II SAYS

STATEHOOD IS HEAR

FOR THESE ISUOS

Representative Austin ofjennes- -
i see, Believes Congress Sobn

WHI Admit Territory

That Hawaii will bave ' statehood,
mnrh sooner than is generally axpect-C- i

Is the opinion of Congressman R.
W. Austin of Tennessee, who was ia
tewa yesterday ,en route to8anr Fran-- i

" 1 1 'from1cfaco the Orient.'
. f I. strongly favor atatchood foy Jla-wail-

said Mr. Austin, "aad I believe
thaty these Islanua are Better fitted: for
auch recognition than, were New Mexico
and Nevada. . . s

'Of course, I mean statehood with
proper provisions and a eonstitntioa
which Will safeguard the ; American
electorate by the exclusion of aliens,
and tother restrictions. y' - .

" I believe-tha- t with statehood (he
people of b Territory will be better
able $o solve their manifold problems
thnn tary are at preeent ' '''!' "

"Ti)iese Islands are relied npon as
being safely Republican and I am firm
ly bf the opinion that a Republican
congress will grant Hawaii statehood,
and that sooner than a great many per
sons fiagine.''

Mr. B. W. Austin was in Honolulu
after an extended trip to the Philip-
pine Islands, China and Japan. He aaid
that ia all of bis Journey, he found
nothing ia any of the eountriea men-
tioned that wonld compare witb - the
beauties and charms of Honolulu or ap-
proach these Islanda in ' agricultural
and other material development. ,

Proud Of Hawaiian Islands
He ia prond of the fact that the

Hawaiian Islanda are a part of th
Uaited states aad said" he knew of ne
other' S35,(W0 people in or out Of th'
Htatef who contribute more In the way
of. business with the - American ' mer
chants, exporters and manufacturers
than the wide-awak- progressiva peo
pie ef the Hawaliaa Islands. He stat
ed that the growth, progress and en-

terprise shown here on all hands ia a
high testimonial to the worth, capacltj
and value of Hawaiian bnsiness men
and that, he Intends as fif as ha can
in and out ef congress, no fully as- -

quaint the people, of America with
their high-- qualities; and to claim toi
thia community the favorable ' Consid
eration ef congress. ; ''''

Congressman Austin further - prom-
ised to wok to secure all legislation
which the Islanda neeif'and deserve in
order to promote and advance, tbeil
best Interests. ' '

Mr, AOstih- - said that it was a capita1
idea to invite and have so many sen
ators and members of congress herr
to see for themselves and tioi get first
hand information on local condition!
and the needs of legislation "touching
the army, fortifications, harbor im-

provements, rostoratioa of. duty on
sugar and shipping interests. " :'
Studied Induatrlal Condltlona ' ' j

He is fully convinced Hut bis col
leagues who were here returned to the
states deeply and 'favorably impressed
and that they will' loss no opportunity
to speak a word for Hawaliaa in-

terest, whenever opportunity offera.:
The congressmaa haa been studying

ndustrial conditiona in the Orient dur
ing his visit, going through tbe work
shops and ' mills in Chinaand Japaa
and paying particular attention to
conditions in the Philippines. He Is
satisfied thst the world's great devel-
opment in the immediate future will
be in the Pacific, and that It will mean
the awakening of 5(K),000,0fl0 of people
to western ideaa and methods of liv-
ing, business, progress and twentieth
centurv civilization. ' "

"The United States." be said
"should lose no time In preparing to
take her part and secure ber share
in the great commercial contest await
ing us in the Orient."

He SRMired Honolulu that while this
was his first visit, he fully intends
to return to Honolulu, in order to keep
In touch with his new friends in this
quarter of the globe who have been
kindnesr itself to him and tbe mem-
bers of bis family.
Orngresaman Dixon Also Here '

CongresHman Anstin arrived by 'the
transport yeaterday morning.
During the afternoon, accompanied by
Robert W. Hhingle and John Colbura
Mr. Austin visited the mausoleum of
the late King Kalakana aad placed a
wreath ef (lowers thereon. He and bla
wife and daughter deported by the
transport sailing yesterday afternoon.
- Congressman Lincoln Pixon of Indi-
ana, who has been visiting the Islanda,
together with his family, alao departed
ia the Logan. , .,v

nmWEEliER1
;

IS CHARGED TO PIPER

William I'leper, who abot aad killed
bla wife, Susan I'ieper, in a house on
North Kukui street last Haturdav night.

.was charged with murder ia the first
degree yesterday. i

I. A coroner's jury yesterday afternoon
returned the following verdict at, an
inquest held on the murdered wqmant

is "That Busan Pieper, thirty three years
old, a native of Lahains, Maui, ram
to, her death from a bullet wound ia the
hen-t- , flnd from a 3H cslihre revolver
held in the hand of one William Pieier,
said 'hot being fired with murderous in-
tent "

The iury'oiiiiiHted of James T. Cope-Isn- d.

Hnry Cook, V. Turrill, fleorge J.
Charles H. Ktewart and A. V.

O'"- - : .t. ;

V W. Chamberlain of the duardiaa
Tri' t Company is duetto return .to

' Houxlulu' bext Tuesday. ' . ' ' ' ,

MR. ARITA URGES

AMERICANISM IN

JAPANESESCIIOOLS

Consul Tens Oriental Educators
Their Pupil Should Be Jauflhl. j

Good Citizenship

i' "V ' '':':. .

Te prepare a nniforai tebook
Americanised aad Bttin g conditions ! n
Hawaii, ia ' the task undertake this
week by tbe Japanese Teachers' Aso-elatlo- a

of Hawaii, at Its second an-
nual eonVentloa which began yesterday,
in tbe Japanese school .in" ,Nuiau
street. To data or more

hvJon flnlT ?hft rtoC 'finrtr ttnj
the children in Japanese history, liter-
ature and lore, using only 'the books
brought or copied from Japaa 'a edu-
cational system.- - - , ;

Realizing-tha- t the youngster born
la Hawaii are likely, to remain here
the educator find the ot4 system lacks
practical instrnetion. -- ' Twenty-eigh- t

delegstes are h attendance from Abe
four larger ialaada and when tbe con-

vention enda next Wednesday they
hope to iare a new,' motlera textbook
formulated that will - fit conditions
herev It will be adopted ia aU Js pa-

nes schools and edaeatloa made vni-for-

among the. student of the rare
la Hawaii. . w . ...

Honorary Mmbra Xleeted '. -
The Initial session - yesterday was

marked by-th- election of four dis-
tinguished persona t honorary - mem-
bership ia the association end an ad-

dress ay on of the .foor, Acting Con-c-

Oeaeral H, AritaV. Tether new
honorary members are Rev. Okumula,
of Makiki Japanese eburch J. Tan jo,
principal at the Japanese high school,
aad 8. Korigama, priaeipal of the Juu-an- n

Japanese schooL , ' - -

.. Honolulu and Oahd ' are represented
t the. convention by eight-delegate- ;

Kanal by two. Mani by three aad Ha-
waii by aix delegate, The executive
ommittee has- charge ef the prepara-

tion of tbe new textbook.. R.
ef the .Japanese school

it Makiki, 1 ehairmaa of the conven-
tion and a member of the executive
committee. ' - . ,.',':"Japanese children in Hawaii ahould
be tanght and fitted in every way to
take. their places a true- - American
citiaeae '.r said H. Arlta, la his ad
dress. 'Their' Japanese t education
shouiit be -- eifined to language, with
little or ao wmiritual motive ia it.
fit PnpUa rot ClUxanahip

'The L spiritsai "motive, - ir . aay,
ibould be, ia every sense of 'the word,
real Americanism. Tb . children who
ire entitled to" Ansarican - eltlieoship
by birth should be Uught la each way
that their morale aad apirit are justly
fitted la every respect to make: tbeia
vood eitiaena of thia greatest of repub-lica- j

ia which they have the' good for-
tune rto. be- reared.-'- . .. - j

.' M Heretofore they have been tanght
fapaaeee standards ef life, mdrala ami
Ideals. Some educator have dared to
ay thia doe net impair the democ-

racy of America aad urged that it
oatlaae.. But ia my. opinion, and n

the opinion of many - leading Japanese
educators of the fsbands the preserva-.io- n

of the Japanese spiritual educa-
tion, doe little good to the Japanese
it large, but often i. work harm.
Should Not Remain JUlena '

"American opinion looks with a cer-
tain degree of disfavor upon foreign
education within the boundaries tt
the country. "Thia opinion applies not

alone but to 'all other
races of foreign tongue. Bhould "W

continue stubbornly to teach our chil-

dren ouly the things that their eopsins
acres the sea learn, setting ourselves
up as an alien raee in the faee of this
public opinion t I aay, no. Tbe situa-
tion must be remedied, aad that quick'
ly. Our teaching, . as I have said
should be confined to the language,-aa- d

unless we do this we and our young
people will noon be urreaaded with
almost Insurmountable difficulties..

"Th majority of th American peo-
ple on th mainland have been tbnr
far too busy with continental affairs
to give Hawaii due attention. e

of Instructing Japanese piiplb
i spiritual education haa passed un
observed.' But attention now is beln
directed, 'our way, aad our blunder
will not remain unnoticed much longer
'Mountain Shower Coming'

''Thia la a critical moment affeetia
the welfare of our young people. 'The
mountain shower U coming : fiercely
and the fust of the wind flrst heralded
It.' We must prepare, at thia very
moment against the mountain abower
to some. i' ,',:..), t,"

"Every leader Interested la tbe wel
fare of the rac in Hawaii owes the
race tbe duty to help safeguard Its
future eitiaena. Te safeguard theut-w-

must revise tbe old system and teach
the children nothing more of Japanese
ia future nave the mother tongue? -

DOCTOR EMERSON'S DEATH V

:i: REGRETTED BT COMRADES

, The followiag resolution were .aa
mously passed by Ueorge-- D Hxg
Post. fl. A. R--, at Us last meeting!

" W hereas, Our Supreme Commander
lies summoned ' our beloved comrade,
Jathauiel H. Kmersoa, to ahswer the
!st roll-ca- ll j therefor be It " -- '

"Kesolved: That while we aubamit,-Ivel-

tow to tb will of Divine lr evi-
dence, we feel, that ty our late com
rade ' deata tne post aaa losi a xaita-ul- ,

devoted and conseleuelsnis comrade,
the community aa esteemed fitlxenand
hi family lias sustained aa Irreparable
los be it further - , '

"Resolved: That these resolutions be
spread upon the record of the post and
a copy bf the same be forwarded te the
bereaved family )th deceased,''

Judge Dole, Deputy Clerk Davis and
Stenographic Reporter . Boare of h

federal court will leave in the Msena
Ka a week from Saturday for Hilo,
where the admiralty eaae of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company
against tbe American c)iooner Hal-eyo-

now la Hilo, will be trbtdv Tbe
court will be away probably not more
tbaa a weak. Vi, v....-

BEE I II liJ

8VOAfr TACTOES. BltlPPtNO AKll
O0MMIP8IOW MERCHANT

1N3URANCB AQENTS. ?

Ewa Flantatlon Company, !

Walklua Agrlcultnrat COj, JAAi n "
Apokaa Sugar Cv lAd-iio- ". ) it)-- ;

.,, . i Holiala Kagwr Compan3r;''',
Mi n- - Wahlawa Water oompanyk X.tAi

rulton Iron Worka of 8. lura,1 : t
asnwc wufox uoaipany, I" ' --
,. Greens Fuel Ecococuixer Comvlt. f

Chaa. a Moor eVOo., ricinwra,
; Mateon Navigarlon Companf

' Toyo Klaeji' Xalah" "--

Bank of HavaH
laeorporateo TJser the Law of . the

- Territory .ot Hawaii... . ..... .

CAPITAL, 0trKPTJ8 AND v 'V '..

UNDIVIDED PROFITS.. 1 11.900. OM
RESOURCES , j ...... . 7XMlOOA

O. H. Noke.li.rit,..,.T,,i-,FTeid- -

E. 1). Teuney .,.... ...Vlcf-Pfe.len- '
A. Lewis, Jr. .... ... .u;;.:!: ;

Vice PrealiUat an,I fiam
F. B. Damon.,....,. ....... i;.(:ahle
U. G. Fuller.. ....... '...Assistant Caabie
R. McCorriston.. Assistant Cash lei '

IXRKi.TOKfl- - n u l',V. v n
'Tenney, A. Lewie, Jr.,' T, Bishop,

r, v.- - iwacisriuns, j., Mcuamlless,
C- - H. Atherton, Geo, R. Ckir, f. B..
Damon, F, C. Atbrton, R A. Cook.

, ; v . DEPARTMENTS. '
Strict attention given to air branches

'
' .' of Baaking. . ;,',

OP- - HAWAII BLDO, FORt.STJ

CANADIAN PilCiFIC R.!L7fli
"EMPRK8S Lik Of" STEAM CHS

FRv.k w0EBEU TO UVKkPOOi. .';

ta the' - i ?

CANADIAN PACinO atAItWAf ,

the lamoua Toarlat BeutaeJ the Warle) .

la eaaaeetloa with the - V .

Caaadiaa--i mstralasisa Royal, Mall Liaa

For tieketa and general Ufermattaa

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. LTQ
' x Qaneral AgenteV.-V- iL-!.-

-.

, Canadian Paelfie Rly; C "f

Castle & Cooke Co.. Lfd
'' Hanalutn 1. B.

Commission Marchziiii ;i?

Sugar Faclorv
Kwa Plaauttbn oi ' : v;.-..r- - '
Waialue Agrlcaltnral 0Or U4, ; '

.

Apokaa Sugar Co.; Lid. ' .'raltan Iron Works ef BtvLaujii
BUke Steam Pumpa. : . - . v
Weetera'a Caatrif again.
Babeock A WiUox.BulWv ifOreen 'a Fuel Eeoaomlarf ,

' ',
Marsh Steam Pumpa. .'tV -

" Mataon Navigation C?! ;.' ,';'V' ,.'
Flaater' Un Bhlpplng On, "- I
Kofeaia sugar ua. : ; , ;

HONOLULU IRON W0BK8 CO. Mar
chinery of every deaerlptloa made. a
order.- - - .. .'

HAWAHAff GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Irsaed Tueedaya

"Frldaya. "i--,- v, ty
Enured at tb Foatofflr of Honolulu.

7 H. T Second-Clas- a Matter,. .v
. 8UBSCRIPTI0K .BTfiSi X, V '

Per Month ..4.. f .U
Per Tear .... ...i.. 4... $3.00
Per Month, Foreign . ,1, .SB
Per Tear, Foreign ..a..., ...... 14.00

Payable Invariably In Aene, v t
CHARLES S. CRANE 'tv- Manager

CHINESE TRIO Win

',1

V'7.- - . ' :

' Three Chinese, who have' been held
in the federal immigration ' atation
here for eom tlm bast oa th cbarz'
that they wer undesirable alien re- -
aenta and not entitled w residence'
within American territory, were orders
ed released yesterday-b- y Judge Pole
ia the federal court at tbe conclusion
of the hearing on tbe . petltioaa . fort
writ of mabea corpus sued out ty
Attorney Franks E,. Ilyjmpaon oa their
behalf. J. Wesley , Thompson", .sslst
sat- - Ualt,d,tat district aUerhry
noted aa apai and aays a wiu carry
the cases to ths circuit-aour- t of p- --

peals of tbe ninth elrcult.j California.
The Tnomson raiiea o agreo.m

court yeaterday oa the subject of stip-
ulations,... J. Wesley Thompson- - wre
sented stipulations, already signed by
bim, in which it was asarta iat tu
respoctiv Chiae had been residents
of Hawaii up to a eertata date haif
that they bad departed foe Ottea awt--

tbea returned. :i Frank. Kf Thompson,
representiug- - abf'binese, refused t9
sign, the documeat, hlch, laeutng Lis
signature, failed to become bona Ida ,

stipulations, although Judge Do! or-

dered them entered of ' record. Tie
Chinese whose release the' court or-

dered are Cblng Lum,. Wing Tuen And
8ul Joy. r" '.---. ' '-

. .' ... - i : ,

REMEMBER THB RAMH. ; "
'

Chamberlain Colic, ' Cbol-- ' nnd
Diarrhoea Uemedy la the Nt kaow'n
mediciue fortlikrrhoea, dysentery, eolic',
cramps or palu in tho stomath. You
may need it oma tinier "For- - sale .by4
all dealer. Benson, Bmitb A M'f'.r

gents for Hawaii. , v , : '
' -

'
: ' "'r . ' ' J ' I, 'V.'


